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Change is not death—only a hiding of that which
was. The kernel concealed, the corn-blade ap-.
pears.
Time is what ? A series of conscious impres
sions, and all are equally aged. Each is.pivoted
in the centre of eternity. Causes are before ef
fects ; so are souls before bodies. To affirm that
bodjes make souls is only paralleled by the. posi
tion that ignorance is tlie source of knowledge.
In dream iind trance, memory sometimes so dis
pels slumber that, the conscious soul recovers re
collections of its’descent and destiny.

NO. 18

Court." The listening French dandies were si
and opinions with that gentlemanly medium,
Poster, when he was here."
lent. At this period the system of cropping was
Nashville., Tenn., was stirred to its inmost, by
carried even to animals. Accordingly when Mar
the presence of this remarkable medium. Tim
shal Bassompierre was released from- a twelve
SPIRITUALISM
IN
THE
SOUTH.
LETTEBS OF TRAVEL.
Republican Hanner, of that place, bears witness
years’ imprisonment and returned to Court, lie
NO. IV.
observed, “ Tlie greatest change which 1 see ip. Hemarlfalileprenentittitin ofthephi’iiomrna throutjlf that he was exceedingly well patronized by those
the 'm'ilhtmnhip of (’■ th hhntrr nf Ne>r York " eager to test his power to invoke and' commu
the world, is that men have, lost,their beards, anil
BY J. M. PEEBLES.
City, anti Mrn. Ifiilli.n of Louierille, Ky.; Demon- nicate with spirits": ami after stating that the
horses-tirvir tails.”
etriition of the mentili' plume in the. Irritirei ami medium gave numerous-i.-.i.itdicalions of his inEditors Banner of Light—Safely, snugly in
'Sept; ttith.—Our captain is a silent, stern fel
mritiiu/niif H. F. IFi'Z.wi, 1). IF. Hull, Ihr. Sam
Melbourne ! After being locked up in floating
, tercomjnunion that were inexplicable to his sub
low, and our vessel, originally a propellor, rolls
uel ll ittsdìi, et uM.
prisons for some ten thousand miles at sea, it is
jects,” thus proceeds :
•
•
constantly. It is not fit for a passenger steamer.
joyous to stretch our legs on terra ftrma. We
“ Human knowledge has in the main an abso
Clearer information concerning the glorious
Every “pleasure bath its snare.”
reached Sydn ey from Auckland, New Zealand,
“Tho »t»r» all night at my window.
■Sept, llth.—The spirit, Aaron Nite, controlling, knowledge of immortality vouchsafed to our day lute basis, and carries its proofs as far as it can
Look In with their calm, clear eyes;
pack the burden. When the thread of things ac
Oct. 24th. .It is several days'sail from Sydney
Jhit mine is a bluer welkin,
"said : “Arbitrary government does not pertain to and generation through the revelations of Modern tual is drawn out to the end, here comes in, in
M Ino are the Inigliter skies,
to Melbourne. The oceanic voyage thus far has
the spirit-world. It is wholly.an earthly institu Spiritualism, both in the physical and philosoph the mind of nearly every man, a clearly defined
•
And tlie gap that seems so abysmal
occupied fifty days—quite long enough to make
To me in my waking hours,
tion. Occasionally the purposes of undeveloped ical phases of its operations, is being gradually sense of the fact that there is something yet. The
In my dreams Is a living present,
fhe land intensely lovely.
spirits are thwarted by destroying their magnetic spread throughout this region of our country, precise dividing line between the tangible atid
A snnnner-iand of flowers;-*'
‘
the intangible.is itself a thing quite intangible,
These Australian séamoast cities are large and
Sept, llth.—To-day I’erasee Lendanta controll conditions; But government in no way belongs notwithstanding the scarcity of mediums and the
we know not when we reach it. Once en
flourishing. Sydney is less American than Mel ed the medium. He is aii ltalian spirit, profound to the higherspheres of the Immortal state. Each peculiar diflleiilties with which the eansc is and
tering the Held of .speculation, the mind goes into
bourne.
and peerless. Among other things he said, “We spirit is perfectly free to pursue the great soul obliged to contend in n new field. In addition to the strange regions, with all its faculties in
It was in April, 1770, that CapL Cook, on a are now passing over mountain ranges towering purpose of his existence. * .« * Circles have the work accomplished by the various resident healthy action, all sensitive to impressions, with
voyage of discovery in the Southern Seas, entered up from the bottom of* the ocean. These lofty, their |ises. Much of the failure and many of the media, Lecturing Committees aild Associations, the reasoning powers (apparently nt least) duly
■ a haven near Port Jackson, to which he gave the rocky eminences serve somewhat to hold the false teachings connected witli them result from we receive cheering information ns to the good awake, and yet inipot. nt to solve Ilie problems
name of Botany Bay, in honor of Dr. Solander, waters in cheek and render them ‘Pacific.’ lack of order, system, conditions and right aims which has followed the recent labors of several
■ an eminent Swedish botanistaccompanying him, This ocean has no such raised plateau across the on the part of individuals present. Those peo itinerant missionaries of the spirit-world in*this things, but reasiui relusvs to conspire against
. .The settlement started well, aud for a time was bed-surface as has the Atlantic. Owing to its pling both sides the r[ver of death blunder in this section, such as Hilaries H. Foster, Mrs. Hollis, herself, and can only blindly wonder, or charge
her allies, the senses,' with deception and treiicTimade a dépôt for English criminals. But, the uneven depths' and rough volcanic ridges, it matter. Spirits are as blameable as mortals. E, V. Wilson, Rev. Mf. Watson, Mdses rtml cry.''
Now, liianv o|. those who visited the Spir
harbor proving unsafe, the site for a city was would be difficult to cable.”
D.
W.
Hull
iind
others.
We.
present
a
series
of
They should insist on order, sincerity, harmony;
itualist [Foster) ycsterdayi testify that their
thought ineligible. •
His elucidation .of the atmospheric and elec ’ and thiuijhi! seances should be held at regularly extracts, from tlie columns of t|ie’ secular press, ■senses positively repelled any idea iff deception,
Further cruising in the vicinity discovered tric stratifications-above us were singularly phi appointed eybiiings and hours-, with the same where these workers have, scattered (lie seed of and refuted clearly any charge that a deception
■ was practiced. They will- tell von, with the
through an inlet culled Pott Jackson a, most losophical. It is impossible to fully, report him. persons occupying the same. room. The -floors future, harvests. .
. ..
same honesty that tlie.y will talk.ol' brdinnfy
magnificent harbor. Soon à canvas' "tent was I expect to find a history of him in a Florentine should be kept shut. Fmi.shouid not sit in cir
things, that there is a border-land.
1
■ ,‘
CHARLES H. FOSTER. ?
erected, and sites for buildings marked out. A. library. He must have flourished near the close cles. T'fiey ape serviceable only for physical.
This gentleman, in addition to seances given hi , They speak candidly of ji inedinmisfie ■ know.)- .
young town made its appearance. The fleet of- the Middle Agcib-Jhat period w’hich elapsed manifestations, and then by way of ebneentraL Chicago, Cleveland, St. .. Louis and btheijiliiees edge o’f tliis.spiril-realm, ami give you. (he ini-'
pressioii very.posilively that tliey Zv/'bz’sbmething.
speedily remoygd B'om Botany Bay to this port;" betxveen tlie décliné of ancient learning and the iiig the magnetic forces. „Some get a mania for in vicinity, extended his visits to Evansville, whereof, they speak.' We.ll, the faith is a beauti
now named Sydney. It is'tén miles from Botihy revival. The Dark Ages are' said to 'have circles. They then injuriously affect the nervous Ind., and the Daily.Journal published therein, ful -oiii', poetic hi the eyes of solue, dangerous. ,
Bay. 'Tlie harbor.at Sydney is considered th« ceased about -the year 1400. They terminated,, system. The.seience of spirit-control is yet in its after hastening to wasints hands of the whole according to many, but,'so fur;‘ murderous' to
~ finest in the world, with the exception of . that at however, at. various times in the, different’eoun- infancy on your earth. * •« ;'» Your spirit: matter by declaring that “ in the. So-ealled revela noiie. '.Thi'ie. lire mme things in llcitven and
earth than are dreaint of in our philosophy.' "
Rio Janeiro, Brazil.
tries of Europe. : The destruction of feudalism, friends know wlienover-you. think of them. You tions whichmdderii.Spiritualists, grounding tliidr ' The. Dilily. I'nion of the sanie'Toiy' aisirguvi'/i
' : For many years Sydney was the capital of the tlie invention of printing, and tlie discovery pf affect them negatively, they, you positively? faith in the idea Hint tlie soiil, separnted from tin;
full .'iccbiipls of his doings while there. -<
Australian continent, and frequently termed the America by Columbus liiark the general period Some of the circling-band are ever witli you.”
body, can hold communication with the beings of
While in Nashville, the spirit of bigotry, ever
■ “Qiieen City of the Pacific.” . The city numbers of resurrection from tlie darkness of the MedheNite again controlling, said: this„world; we have no. lot or part;” proceeds to
<>n Hie alert, endeavored to silence tlie'lips of
-t
!..-•
■■
about one hundred, and fifty thousand inhabit val Ages. ■
“Those failing to make the right marks along
M-r. Foster by an action against liini for the prac
. ■ ants.
' ', ’ ; /, .
.. '
“ But hostility to the philosophy will not pre ticeof "riiecroiiiiiiii'.v.’’ In order to' give the true /
I' find that this spirit,Terasee, is perfectly fii-- -the pathway of human, life have to retrace their
vent
our
readers
from
considering
the
nmnifeslnIn Sydney, Spiritualism has no organized foot miliar with the' histories of Petrarch, Tasso, steps after entering spirit-life. There is a baud
‘‘loeal.eolbring;’’ We. siibjiiiif tlie; account entire,
hold. Speaking in'general terins, the tone of Dante, Ariosto, and other Italian ■ literatim rx;. of explorers with us. They are. properly natural tions or facts us related 'in the following urliele,
and arriving at their own eonehisions;
from the columns of tlie Lexlligldn (Ixy.) Daily
‘
■y:/ the city is conservative, .self-opinionated and Dante’s idealof. the old Latin poets was Virgil, ists. Some of them are veryjinelent spirits. * x . Last evening a gentleman in high standing in
We
are
now
passing
over
the
ruins
oia
grand
old
gold-clutching. These are not favorable to angel much.of whose fame was owing to the fourth
this city and the-writer were ilivited^ tó à privateD. papîtr :
ministry; There are, however, a goodly number “■Eclogue/’ interpreted by churehal fathers as a city, which had.vast surburbah forests. The seams; at the Sherwood House, given by the no- •
: • GROSS SVl'EllSTI'riON,
of investigators, and some avowed believers. prophecy of Jesus Christ. Virgil quoted Livy petrified remnants indicate a likeness to the ted test medium. Mr. IL Foster, of New York.
l‘}ii<ti’r’i< Cann— Ilote the - hhmhriite pcóplc itealt
There were (inly the three persons alluded to iii
Among these is the HpiiLE Bowie Wilson, a and Lucan to prove that gods and angels had ■ mammoth trees of California. Tlirp were an en- tlie room lit the time of the sitting, nnd everytfiih him.
y
member •of' the ColoniaL-Leglslaturcr—IiiT-his- wrought spiritual manifestations througbjiiibr- : Ughtenetl race. The people IlvedT/tatone Nimses, thing-'wasdoije in a brillanti^ lighted apartment.”
•The question of necromancy has heel! tried in:
home.Tnay bé seen the Banner of Light. T]ie tals during all the ages of antiquity. The Sibyl and were engaged in mechanical and pastoral Tile appearance of the medium, the phenom- Niislivlile, 't'eiin., and in tlie nineteenthcentury, ■
We elin’t make out wjuil provoked the u’r-.
■ Rev. Dr. Stanley, formerly a Unitarian clérgy- line Oracles should be more extensively read by pursuits. They were the progenitors of your ena'(so often described in our coliìiiins) occurring too<
rest of Foster,' hut.certainly that eity has more
American.in'ouiuLbuildcrs. JVere your clairvoy at ids séances, etc., eie./are-given by tlie re reason to apologize,than we' have lierc for another
: man, Mr.-Gale, connected with the Post Oflice American Spiritualists.
,
■ Department, and others, are deeply.interested in
Sept. Hith.—Tlie ocean monotonous ; permit us ant eyes opened," you would this "moment see pòrter. ■ Fròlli his accollili we have space for but offense/ We consider this the.greatust blun<ier,'
or.lit
least
one'uf
the
greatest
.bluiiders,
of
the
under tlebrin, sands, and sea-plants, .the scattered two manifestations of spirit intelligence occur
the subject of phenomenal Spiritualism. Tlie to put down some pickings.
/
age. ‘ We do n't know tlml every person ean see
cull is for test mediums.
'
.
'Among our passengers are two of royal lineage remnants of a long-forgotten, civilization. As ring at tills test sitting-: .
tliev fiin in the niatler: but’the inet that, in this
volcanic-¡sled
and
lofty
mountains
have
been
“
Iiilurrieii'
tritìi
the
Griiialfiithi'r.
—
A
pwei'
of
The Rev. Mr. Pillars, the Unitarian clergyman —the Princes Augustus and Phlllipe; of Saxe¡nge/'a num eairbe ¡iprested for necfoliiiilicy, and
paper
was
then
put
under
thé
table;
upon
which
'
: of Sydney, and student of Martineau, London, Coburg-Gotha. They are social, genial, culti thrust lip from the ocean’s depths, so islands and
• Umi a newspaper iii the -city where that occurs
continents have sank ’mid commotions unknown tlie grandfather wrote his-imine in quite distinct can discuss the matter seriously, or paTtially so,
is an opposer of Spiritualism, We had only an vatedmen. ■ •
elmriieters. Tlie distinguished disbeliever then appears |ii us to liebijii of the liest jokes out.
hoiir with hi.nl in his library. TIis church, floiirA clergyman in Oa.hu_to]d.JisJhat, when mak to etii’thly history. The sinking of- tlie New At asked upon the .paper, wliicli wits afterward -~ We quote- from tlie Nashville paper,' “The lie.
./
ishes at a “poor, dying rate.” His reputation ing. his Euopean tour, a few years since, lie met lantis continent nine thousand years before the folded by him :
■ publican Biiiim r," how the thing orciirred, and........
‘ Are you here witli'qs?’
for independent, radical thought should make Stanley, the “ Herald reporter/’ in the Isle of T’latonian periqd, as mentioned ' by Plato, Solon,
-We, belieVe it, furnishes one-of the best'samples
The
answer
came
by
writing,
tlie
medium
mov
. on record of mipei-stitioirreflneed tu n line point : ' “
him tolerant and favorable even to Spiritualism, Syros. He was there engaged to be married to a and the Egyptian priests, is no myth.
ing tlie pen before iis upon tlie table, us follows;
.“'Recorder Hiding, having called upoif the city
Sipt. liff/i.—Our.erevv is a conglomerate repub „ ‘I fun here with von, .and won Id, I i ke to speak
. . The parks, recreation grounds and botanic'gar- young Greek girl. Tile day, the hour, were fixed
ntlorncy for an iqiiiii<iii us to whether Mr. Foster
•dens are among the first places of resort to which upon. lie was putting on the “groom-suit,” lic;' constituted of Germans, Irishmen; Austri with ydu." .
' . '. .
. .1— G—/ was sulijeet to be requ’ired Iii pay a license, re
Thè next question was, ‘ Is Willie.,with you?’
strangers direct. their steps. These gardens ai;e when a brother of the lady stepped in hurriedly, ans, Italians, Englishmen, iind Americans. It
ceived the following yesterday, upon-which the ....
The answer came.as before! ‘ We are happy Io Recorder- of .course, concluded/<>. push, the mat
clothed with plants and flowers from every known Saying,' “You can marry iny sister upon two is a school for. studying human nature There inform
you that dear little Willie W/——, your, ter no furl her: '. , ■
part of the world. They comprise about forty conditions : you must deposit ten thousand dol must be a clown in every play. This- tinie it iiiint’S little l>oy,'",is with me, and very happy.
7b .S.
Ditliuij, /tivui'ili.r of thr ('Hi/ iij' Saskr
•acres, sloping down to am] fringing the harbor. lars iii the bank tajier eyedit, and you must live is tin- Englishman, bound [‘rimiti the irurM." He. isanuch grown.’
. •■ . ■ .
' ■:'s'.-’• ■'
The remarkable thing ubimi this reply is, that ■■ . . rille:
Tropical foliage and fruitage gladden the dye oh the island/’ . .Stanleyi. did-neithei—but did Ho grumbies, wears a cricket cap and waistcoat,
In the .matter referred Io hie for,my opinion
through all this portion of Australia. Oranges make sluggish Britons wince in finding the lost and his clothes “ hang'” on to him generally. Willie’s name was written in full, and had not relative to the right, and power of the city of '
linen mentioned <;r written before that time ; nei Nashville to inflict a penalty-upim Hilaries.II.
The passengers makp him the biitf of their jests. ther
>>
-do well. The trip to. Parramatta, some fifteen Livingstone. ,
had liny reference of any kind been made Foster,' muier certain Sections of. tlieOrdinances
He
excites
my
sympathy,
for
really
he
is
sensible,
•miles from Sydney, is delightful. It can be
to ‘ Aiiiit Mary,’ whose soli Tittle-Willie hud been of
Awhile befoi-c .leaving America, I recei ved a
the city, I liiive to sny that 1 have examined
in
this
world. These things it was impossible the.-ifucslions'With
thoughtful,
and
has
a
hetid
brimming
witli
statis

reached by road, rail or water. Here may be letter from Jesse Shepard, the musical medium,
some care,ond am satisfied .
for
the
nieilium
to
have
gained
by
anything
that
seen the mansions of the aristocracy. We were dated St. Petersburg, Russia. He had been suc tics, mathematics,-[ind geographical knowledge.
‘that Air. Foster cannot be convicted umler tiny
transpired
in.
the
room,
or.from
What
Jit.d
been
îïîilëbteil to the Rev. Dr. StanieyJor a fine drive cessfulin' his concerts—tickets, eight dollnt-s. True, he lilts enormous.feet—¿the dreamy fellow ! written, even granting that Mr. Foster saw the city ordinances for several reasons, line of- which,
however, is to me quite suflieieiit, namely.:
about the suburbs and down along thé harbor. The Sunday previous, he had played bitfnirosthe Seriously, 1 admire a la.rge foot. . Little shoe- writing, which'wiis impossible.
The State of 'lennessce imt declaring, siiclr1
The next question upon thè concealed paper., practices as ai:<' specified ill the city ordinance re
The Rev. Dr. Lang, an English churchman, and Imperial family, in the Grand Theatre. \He. laid * pinched feet exhibit a most shabby vanity. The
was,
‘
Do
you
ever
coinè,
near
us?
’
.
immortai
Humboldt,
when
a
boy,
made
bad
work
student of the Polynesian races, showed us many met but few Spiritualists, and thinks tlmre gre
ferred to misdemeanors, not indicting any penalCame thè answer : ‘ Yes, Fam near you inueli tv
nor ' prohibiting siieli -practices, the 'city of
attentions. Promising to visit Dunedin, New not many in the Russias. He was engaged to be “Picking up chips,” his feet, covered so miieh of the time, and wateh;r)yg');„x;g|i.’
TT“’ /Nashville has no power to do so, and the ordi
Zealand, we shall return by way of Sydney, and married to the Countess de Varikoff. • This will dpor-ynrd territory, . As extremities, feet and
Again was askeil of the-grandfather : 'C'iiil nance is therefore a nullity.-, Other reasons might
bra'nfs should bear thé symmetrical, relations óf you tell where grandma, mothernnd AuntN —
lecture there upon Spiritualism.
interest the people of StALouis.
be assigned; Imt it is not neccssai'y to do so,as are?’ '
■■.'■■■.' / - ■We must now turn backward to the spiritual
Joseph Barker, who traveled extensively through exact balance. •
theariovereasonsettles.iiirdilllciilty.«
A
nswer
.
—
‘
Your
Grandma-A
—
,
N
—
and
Sept. 20th.—Overboard went .a hat. It broke
The city bus no right to make that a crime
. diary kept, and embody the gist of the comniuhi- our country, a few years since, as an “infidel'
S
—
—
are
here,
in
Evansville.'
Here
the
names,
lias not made a crime.
. cations received;—;~
lecturer,” is now a Christian preacher in York the lull of the hour. Did the winds reason? were given just as-the grandfather had been ac' which- the'State
Respectfully, .
'■ I’i.avhii Martin,
» jt-« Repairing to the berths assigned us shire, England. Spiritual manifestations proved What do men ¡use hilts for—those,’.tail, silken, customed to speaking them in life—the first mimé —s— -. . ■ /
l.'itn .lttorni’!/.
stove-pipe,
cyiimler-shiipcd
hats?
“
Fashion

;.o£each
person.'
These
names
had
not
been-writ■on the Idaho, Aaron Nite, immediately entranc to him this reality of a future existence. lie bps
We are certainly glad to see this matter take
ten in tlié quêstiop, nor any reference made to
able
men
wearthem.
”
Granted.
So
fashionable
the turn it has, for while we are. in favor of the
ing Dr. E. C. Dunn, said in substance : “ On this subscribed to no creed—is not sectarian—but
men gamble, chew tobacco, drink “ tangle-foot ” them.'
voyage, stretching in the distance, we cannot labors witii’‘the-“liberal Methodists.”
The writer then tested, the medium by writing right alivay, at.tlie risk of being, culled a provin
whiskey, getting fashionably drunk, lifter which names of living persons, and Jneaeh case the fact cial-town, we are rather sensitive of having Nash-'
only speak to you face to face, but can fix such
Governments do not allow everybody to repre
ville afraid to have, a man wh.o demeans himself
an electric atmosphere around you'ns will add to sent them abroad, nor everybody to coin money. 'they fashionably vomit. Is it wise to run with of their existence or death was made known.
It now came the'second spirit interviewer's op- ns.a gentlemah exhibit a power of which he does .
your comfort and spiritual growth. The two Why should they allow everybody—the scrofu hares, hunt with hounds, and folloyv-fusliions ? • portunity, and lie wrote the name of bis deceas hot claim to he supernatural, and show the work
Indians.,i.n the West, and. Polynesians in the'
,
spirit circles, ever a unit in purpose, are all pres lous and tho syphilis-diseased—to propagate?
ed father among others upon the ¡slip, folded ings of a spiritualistic faith, which, whether right
.’or wrong,:is einbriieeil by .no meiiii.'niiinber of
,
ent. Our combined power you well understand, Coining children, conscious beings, for immor- I’acifie, have no bald heads. Why is it, oil, ye them and-placed them on the table.
The medium did as before, and said that tins people in this free iind enlightened country? It
and yet the laws of Nature, are our masters. tality, is no trivial matter. Tlie ancient Spartans), bald-headed multitudes ? These natives, taught
.spirit's name would appear in letters of blood very probably seemed to some that the proposed
by
Nature,
let
(foil
’
s
sunshine
and
cooling
breezes
- Should your bodies go dihvn to rest on coral reefs, selected those who should be parents.
upon his hand. He held his open hand .just be interferenee with Mr. Foster, as a uiedinm, was
we shall be present to welcome and minister to • Among the tombs of the early Christians, mil faji their bare heads. Is there not much to be. low the drop light, and gradually tlie color in'the a thing simply ridieulous, and we have heard it
learned
of
“
savages?
"
centre of the back of the hand began to redden, suggested that such a tiling could not at nnv time
your resurrected spirits.”
■
itary titles are very uncommon—only one-half
In Christ’s Hospital, the “blue eoat school,” one vein became swollen, and finaily there were have been seriously contemplated.”
The. Doctor is entranced now without a.museu- per cent.; while among Pagan epitaphs, they
Though this question has hci'ii tried in a city
letters, ‘W. T.,’ in blood red upon it. Tie
lar spasm. Often not aware himself of having abound abthe rate of five and one-half percent. London, founded by Edward VI-, the boys, even the
of comparative in-ignilicanec, so far ns .popula
held
it
there
until
the
color
had
entirely
disap

been entranced, the thread of conversation is Tlie primitive Christians did not fight. “ Put up the seniors, all go bare-headed. This was a con peared, and the natural hue restored to it., lie tion is concerned. it is destined, we bclleve.-fi'l re
taken up precisely where left previous to having thy sword" was the command. After our six dition of the endowment. And though they then placed a paper under the table, and ‘ W---- flect n good deal of importance on the spirit of
the age. Had Foster tmefi” burned, or hanged or
been psychologically controlled by the spirits.
hundred battles between the North and the South, thread city streets in tlie hottest weather, there T—was again written upon it.
The interviewer then asked on paper concealed gibbeted, in accordance with the spirit of the
Sept. 12th.—Have suffered all day .from sea the difficulty had and. han to be adjusted by ar has never a case of» sun-stroke been known and folded up, ‘ When did 1 last see you ?'
statute under which he was arrested, there would
among them.
sickness. The only sure remedy is dry land. guments, legal reasons and votes.
Tlie, answer came, ‘1851,’■ which was pro have been iij’iirore on tills continent .compared
Reaching
Melbourne
by
the
stajnwr
Hero,
we
witli which the great " unpleasantness ” itself
Just at sundown the mirthful Michael O'Brien
Besides being barbarously unnatural, shaving,
nounced correct.
Aside from thejihcnomcnou of the discolored was a mere trifle. We commit laughably foolish
came. He is an Irish spirit, and a pupil of the. scraping the countenance witli a razor, is a neu- found a committee, Messrs. Terry, Cafismi, Rev.
is tliestrange revelation of this date, wliicli things now iind then, but an outrage upon hu
circle. Gravely he said, “ Ireland was once a ralgierbronchial affecting performance, admitting Tyerman, Standford, and others, waiting'at tlie hand,
the interviewer states was not known to a single manity, liberty of thought, or common decenev,
wharf
to
welcome
us.
At
the
residence
of
Mr.
is one of those things, in spite of all our absurdi
great country. I have heard my countrymen of little palliation. Why not shave away the eye
Mcllwraitii we were served to a fine dinner, and person in Evansville, his father having died iii ties, ivliieh we can’t tolerate."
that year near Cineinnall, Other questions were
speak in spirit-life. Surely they are eloquent. brows, and even the hair,-.Chinese-like? And
then, with a party of the friends, commenced given him as to a brother who died in infaney, . At Memphis, Tenn., the efforts of this medi
The ‘Round ■ Towers’ that you’ve puzzled then, what a sight—a man with a naked face I
um were crowned with a remarkable degree of
Louis XII. ascended the Freifch throne at the strolling about the city. Tlie streets are wide, and tlie proper reply was returned.”
your brains over, were built before the'GhrisThe visit of Mr. Foster to Lexington, Ky., success, the Appeal pronouncing him to be a
tian era by u people:, from Asia. They were age of nine. He was pale and beardless. His court buildiitgs fine. The outlook thus far Is interest
fortresscs of defense. From tlicir summits stones iers, famous for their apelike qualities, rushed for ing and promising.' We are to have a reception may be considered as highly successful, judging man of brains and intellectual vigor, and nometaFriday evenint.in Masonic Hall.
from the inevitable signs whielff-Tbllow such physieul “slouch." Several most extraordinary
were hurled down upon the heads of attacking the barbers and became beardless also. The ven • ohMelbourne,
Awfc'Nbti. llth, 1872.,
victories over crecdal opinion — viz : vinifica proofs being given its representative, concerning
«nemies. Degenerate remnarits of'the Aryan erable Counsellor Sully refused to shave as he had
tion, slander, etc., the Lexington Daily Press in the existence and power to communicate of dis
race are yet found in tlie southwest part of Ire done under the reign of Henry IV. The faceA Brave Wojian.—The widow of President
land. The cross, claimed to be connected with 'scraped courtiers made, merry at the attorney s Madison once -strid-to me, with all tliaf gnicWof dignantly speaking in plain terms concerning the embodied intelligences, he thus moralizes :
“Spiritualism has a hold upon tlie world It
those crumbling' towers, referred to Phallism ancient appearance'. Sully, bearing their jests for , manner which distinguished her.ps a republican conductor “a certain, organ in this city," which
will neither be sneered down, laughed down, nor
rather than anything Christian. These are big a time, cdolly said to tlie king, “Sire, when your queen, that she remembered the day (in Rich insulted “in the grossest manner some of-our •cursed out. Its votaries are numbered in private
mond, Va.,) when she was tlie only woman, in a
words. I get them, and, faith! the ideai, tpo, from father of glorious memory consulted me upon im ....congregation of a thousand, who dared to listen most moral and respectable citizens, and their by the hundred as compared with tljose who conportant State affairs, the.first thing he did was to to a Unitarian sermon. Rev. John Pierpont was wives and daughters, who dared to exercise the! fess'it in public. So says a Spiritualist, and so
these bld long-haired fellows around you.”
right of private judgment by interchanging views»I we begin to think. Whether it be what its proSept. 13th.—Ne seance. The ocean never rests. send away all the apes and buffoons from his the preacher.—E. E. Hale.
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AN APPEAL TO SPIRITUALISTS IN
BEHALF OF THE WRITINGS OF
EMANUEL SWEDENBORG;

itual manifestations. No uiteiitive reader of his
writings d(iiil>ts the possibility of spiritual inter
course, or that the present manifestations are
from spirits, for they most wonderfully confirm
his statements of the laws of the spiritual world
and of spiritual intercourse.
John Ellis, M. D.
1-1 Ilrst 27(A utrcit, Xeio York City.

I ask of you, fellow-citizens, children of the
smile Heavenly Father, journeying toward tin*
’ •"
mansions of the spiritual world, to, for a few
During my stay in thK pivtty village I invt Dr. ! moments—if yiiu ¡ire troubled with any sucli in
w. nri.i.
(T. IiutTuni, a trance medium, through whom -, firmities—lay aside prejudice, preconceived opin
tliili’4 in it. at pli
most wonderful and convincing tests were given. ; ions, and the spirit nf seel or party—a very dillil'iiinmeiieing un Snuda)', .'.Ih, a cuiirse ut Icctiires ,
BURIAL OF MAUD.
lieside, what 1 myself witnessed, a gentleman of 1'iilt tiling, 1 know, for most men to do—and to
al thè Memphi- Club Hall, in wliiéli in thè morii- '
high standing and great intelligence, who has for ■ consider fora short time the claims of tile Swed
[Mami Mi'ii'lll, ugeil twentv, was kllli'il im Tiiesila»
ing he treated l.-irgely of thè topies "<|ÌM'Ussed in ■
ami uh Thui silay her hmly wascari leil tu <;i'eeiiwiii-;i
a long time beeli a most faithful and criticai in-। ish seer to your attention, and. compare them nlghl.
Ceuielery (ioni tlie undertaker's simp at the curlier of Carthe e.ini l'o\el -) ìllllì limi ¡irBell olii <if thè pllblitill!' I'l'IK'.TIlillL
vestigator of spiritimi phenomena in all their | with those of modern seers and mediums, and intuì- ami Bi<<tfuril streets. Mr. Itenedh-t spent much of
eation u|' thè hook l'Iltitled 'The Clock Struek varied forms, tohi'iue of tests wliieli he consider- |
the morii Ing look Ing fora I'lergyniaii to otlh'late at the fu
then judge for yourselves. For the truth we neral. lie experieni'i'd great ilillleully. Many to whom tie
>
" Durile. 111.- il.ll -.•velai e|.| g ) mull ! illtiT- Olle.'"
applied
pu.sithidy refused when they learned Ihn rhariieter
I ed most remarkable ami satisfactory, obtained ' should all seek, fur the tf uth alone can make us ot the girl.
It was not until nuim that Key. .1. .1. Brunner
pirit M "I III. app.tl i'llt I v lllilllilldl lll of
of the Nui'lh Baptist Churvli. at Bedford ami Christopher
;
through
Dr.
B.'s
mediumship.
i
free
from
the
mistakes
of
igmiraiiee,
the
snares
iliial'i-ni. " Duriiie tlie cuntiniiation of bi>>ur-»-.
streets, was secured. Mr. Bem-illet refused to disclose the
tomi of Iplotill” :
Aitliiiugh I did not, see. during my stay, the; of bigotry and sectarianism, aiid the dominion ñames
ul' Ilie clergymen whir litui declined to attend the tui
Mr. Hull i—iwil a l'Iiallenge t‘> thè eh-rgy in Ilio !
familiar -pirit'
sof those I most desired tn Iniil; upon, so ‘ ofd'vil. It is of no moment to us that we should
: iiiiii'h was given me in Mrs. Andrews’s eiri'les— ! be abb' to confirm ourselves in oiirpresent views; In tlie-still and solemn midnight came the snow
I II. i kill/ ‘ t he eonillimiioli cnrieet liess of flic tcl'UI' "demonology
flakes whirling down,
beside tlie unlooked-for and astonishing tests ofj for, althougli it should gratify our vanity, it Spreading
n! '.lint-' a pr.irlie.il XelitX ill-tead ul a mere
;
out u fleecy mantleOver all the sleep
iiccioiiimu'V." ti- applied liy tliclii to Spiritual- !
' torni of -olimi word-.
spirM preseni'e mid identity obtained through tin' I might do us great harm ; but it is of vast moment
ing town ;
.
■
bin.
I
rioni the i
M i I". next wiit to \>« ( tri, .inmi'iliiiin above ini'iitiiinrii—that 1 'Imuld lie an-1 that we.should seel; and lind the truth, and be On
' the palaces of grandeur, on the hovels dark
climi i ri' out tlii'iumli the coliinins of the Appeal
and low.
uratefiil indei'il were 1 toi'oiiiphiiu bi'cmise some- ; able tn see truth in tlie light of truth, and to live
agaili't
Like the breath of God, impartial, rolled the ripthing
was
withheld.
My
experiences
(luring
the
;
in
ai'coi'danee
witli
it.
Those
truths
and
that
l-'i,>tei- iti paiti'-iikii'. -Mi- Hull, in tin- same pa
pleasant fortnight spent in Moravia were such ! system of truth are the most important to us !
i-.h ing. Would l'Ut i ò .ori y coll i el Í Ih' entire I rid b : lier for Jan. I Illi, personally eballeiigi'd him todis- that 1 shall always rectill tbi'in with a leHingot ; which will lend us to the best and highest life. ! O'er tlie balls where Dives feasted, o’er the dens
where paupers starved, ■
thei'.weie. -o lat a-, I he k now il taw-ul phy-ieal euss, or loiiel’iiiiiwh'ils»' hiliiself beloli' th«- citizens
ai'illilmle to those grnii' bi'fme. whose love is hold- I Tt is n glorious.maxim which Swedenborg pro O’er the spires to heaven uplifted, with Christ■uní vita! torces ai e coneei lied, ab-uluti'ly miiió'iiemliieins hewn and carved : ,....
h<ir-. ij'lie iidli.d- ut- ubai im'rpili'li-d to be y on tin- publie nisi rum ; hut ii|i to.’dale iifuiir last iti" the heavenly gate- ajar, ami to the mediums, i claimed when lie declared that “All religion has I
■Through the .avenues of fashion, through the al
-p.ifit t rie:id. Hot yet aiinoiíiiced, a |.peared in lilaiii.
without
wliose
aid
we
I'uiilil
not
apprpai'h
the
j
relation
to
life,
and
Hie
life
of
religion
is
to
do
i
leys sick with crime,
ied eb.ir'.ii't r- on tli.e bai'k ot Mr, Fp-ter’s hand iidviees nu cli'i'gyman in Memphis had,taken up ypi'iu'il portals of tlií' happier lami.
L. A.
good." It is not t<> arouse the spirit of contro Falling oil the polished marbles, falling on the
wheiiHi'.' homi wa- held in open iiew, and tib- Ilie gauntlet. , ill this eOniieetiun We refer the
tilth and slime.
?.
versy, which is latent in every, man, that I write |
reader to an interesting, arliele <m the pp.sitioli
these pages, for such a spirit judges and eon- j Then, a cry so wild and fearful rang across the
Wl'ItU'ii for Hi;' IViiiiii'ruf.l.lglil.
‘ W it limit m e ng into pi'i.-niuil .mid. pm'l 'u.'iilar ilu>.
UEV. mt. SAMI EL WATSON,
demns opposite views before it understands them ;
atmosphere,
tail>. ui' i'puiil ' íiut i'unvu)i-) i-ii..'in a ii-iiiiiti'
OH, WELCOME THE ANGELS!
ifutImrand
publisher-d
the
••
<
-'|oek-M-i-m*fe-(-iHUr'.'
no seeker alter truth should do this, and no truly That the sudden-wakened sleepers hushed their
iluyiur, I!>.' i'liiivini'in’” u—i.ii.iHñ'- jvAtrih ramu
beating hearts to hear.
.. ijiii'i'lly.liiiiiiu In tin- iiinur 'i'ii'i''ami mural,i;o|i- which will be found on oureighth page.
wise man will <h> it.
BY C01IA VAN 111'. MAUK.
Now again rcd-liaiKled Murder, through the
~uiuu';i'i.'-;.p ut tin- -wi ili'i' nini hi-'I'l'irUil. SiHi
The good i'uiisi- is lining on nobly both east and
Emanuel Swedenborg, the seer, a nntivc of
stormy depths ot night,
.. tliii.ic'- hni't In-■'I'l'ii,.nul lull tu lir appl'i'i'hili'il west, । mil li a nd south: while here, and there n
Oh.sny nol they.'re'/mA trom tlieciicle
Sweden, lived- aml-Avrote the wonderful revela Hurled a sinful soul, unshriven, out upon its
■ alni ilii'Ii'.r-ti.’i.Hl. : *
--That cherished and loved them so well I '
.starless ¡light. .
tions contained in ids writings about a century
—. (Vi- kii- i'x timi, limine bi'iiiudiiim-hip l:i'l i'Vi'’T was (inly the etiskel that perished—
■ ago. I Ie was one of t he most. celebi:aie(l..philo,io- Thus the rays of morning lingered on a brow so
.iiiiie l.'u't- were ii'lab'iljiiul itiim'matiuii impmti'il. ■parently Ilnduly esatteli, yet th" gviimill folic of
' nut kin.-A n t.ii any pi-r.-óií pi\'>uiii.” :
:■
The mortal which crumbled and fell.
tIn"liberal movement now gohm on. is to bring
young and fair, .
plii'is of his day: well and Thoroughly educated
That (lie pure recording angel wept as he beheld
nil loan harmonious level, whereon slmll be laid
in
Ills
youth,
he
devoted
his
life
ami
best,
energies
The
spirit,
with
all
ol
its
beauty,
■ MUS. liol.l.ls.
it there.
the I. ni in la t ii ili III that ■temple nf universal, love
to philosophical pursuits; and the application of Wlio may tell what fierce temptation, who may
In sympathy oft lingers here ;
,
Tin.' Mum phis A ppi'ul devi
for humanity whose builder mid.maker is.God, . . impatiently waiting to give you
scientific
principles
to
the
mining
and
business
tell what wiivi'.s ot strife
. •
huh- while in that
■ affairs of his native himl. lie wrote extensively Surged about the soul departed from the terrors
Its message of hope and good cheer.
MORAVIA.
of that life?
•. »
THE MANIFESTATIONS AT
on the eyoiiomy-of-itlH' animal kingdom, and the
(lialógiie ileiwi'i'ii thè sitieis and tIn;.,"el(‘tii',
• For love lias a magni'tic bidder,
animal and mhieral'k'mgdnms, and a goodly num- When they—brought the erring woman to the
A ml many, since Jacob of old,
rnmily voice," m (he spini .limiiiy; tlie fullowine
, Christ- oi Galilee;
ber of his philosophical works have within a few
to Moravia, I wish to sa) lew words in
•Fiercely clamoring for vengeance,boiistful scribe
Have seen the. fair angels returning,
ci imperni iimi i if .nìir, pliilu.-i iphy fegardiug “ ini.-:
years
been
transhited
info
English,
and
Are
found
to HIV experiences .there. During u ]><ivl
ami I'liarisee,
And listened to truths whicli they told.
Impjfy spiiits "uva' l'Hiii.h'ieil":
■' to contain tliegerms of many of the discoveries of Spake he not in accusation, but in mild, reprov
" li a lumi dii'-ili'vuti'il to i(jlul;.iir tobaci'o. he of my stay the manifestations were less powerful ! Their open your hearts to Hod's sunshine, .
ing tone:
- .
■ ■'.
,a later date. His writings show that Jie was ac
cm rie- tluoe baie eiaviiius intu thè. spil'it-lmul. than they havi-.lw-eii at- tiini-s in the. past,..owing,
And glorious blessingsjcpu III win,,.
customed to observe closely and watch patiently “He that hath no sin among you, let him cast
Not bi'lH” alile lo satlsl v Sili'h.iippelites, hi’-siil- lira great »n-iisiiri-i.to Ihe exhaustion of Hie me
the signal stone.” •
If you'll heed the sweet songof the children,
ti'i's ; in all tlie spirit-lmul is imi a pini ql whiskey dium trlini nvi'l'-exeltion and Ilie extreme heat (it
and carefully, and to'draw rational conclusions
Are they wiser, than the Master ? Are their souls
•And
“
tut
Die
good
angels
come
in.
”
;
from
the
operations
of
Nature,
With
a
mind
thus
,
more free from soil?— ?
:
in this somewhat : last summer, during which time she tool; no rest..
ire.-.
trained and disciplined by study, and an active Prating of their priestly mission to the hardened
They 'll soothe you when sickness (»'erpowers,
lopi-Iess :. they,are| It cammt apiienrstranm- to any ratiinmrpi-i’soii
life (it usefulness, at tlie age of fifty-seven years
rre-s in purity is:. that tbo'i“.-who.go,lo Miirnvhi: for a day or two, or,
sons of toil;
•
And sorrow knocks loud at your door; ’
till' law of the universe ; the lower spirits ill'e ill-, as iim-liy do, for only n few hours, expecting to see ■ They ’ll bring you rare pictures of beauty
he commenced his spiritual writings; and for over Grand in stately peroration, eloquent in sounding;
phrase,
striietvd and led on by the hjiiher."
twenty-seven years he claimed to have open inter
their-spiril-i'elat'D'es or friemls, should very often
From homes on “ tlie Evergreen Shore.?,
Sleek and fat, yet always craving—shepherds of.
; Ttii'eililoi-turther slates-!-:—s^-.
course
with
the
spiritual-world
;
to
see
ami
concome away disappointed... Tin- ciivleJii-ing toriiithese later days?
Oh, doubt not the power of the angels, .
All. this mid fumili inore wiis related bv the
, verse with spirits anil angels face to face, as man
spirit .1 iminy in Ihe must |iatiiral-and mortai suri, i-d, as it is, ot constantly eliiiiiijlngaml often Very
Yet,
forsooth,
that she was sinful ; tlmt her hope
But.know (hat the Infinite Mind *
converses with his fellow-man here, and that
ut wav. Meanwhile the medium ever mid nimn' inlmrnmnions elements, and the medium siill'crless life went out
Hits showered on his children more blessings
daily,not
in
a
state,of
sleep,
but
of
most
perfect
woúlií makf I'oinin.i'iit
It 'll .Wil
In the midst of nameless evil, at whose sight the
ing from the twofold drain of daily labor in her
Than mortal 1ms ever divined.
vonti'iliiipiisiii it wifs'"ul. most masterly perforin-! lumsi-liold, and exhaustion inseparable from her
wakefulness ¡ claims which, when we consider
t
demons shout,’
..
mice.”
None
might say a prayer abovt hermioiie might
their length, breadth and duration, no other man
You’ll learn there’s a practical meaning
ioug ami I'requenl sittings (luring the past most
even stoop to say
At this si'anci
Mr. Watson (author of t
■does or ever has made, or can make with any To her
“ Attached to: tiiose words of the-song, .
trying slimmer, it is astonishing. Hint, with these
sisterhood aliout her, 'f Cense from sin,
• show of justice. Although written a century ago,
If you ’ll open your homes to the dear onerf,
himlraiwes, she continues to prove herself one (if
and learn to pray.”
:,
.
During Hie cniii'sc nf tin', exercises, his spiritlong before the appearance of modern Spiritual Ah, tiiose Pharisees of Judah ! -All, tiiose old
■ And welcome the angelic throng. <•
‘the most wonderful mediums for •materialization
. son, A Hen, spoke ns follows (as per report):
ism, there is scarcely a phase of the latter which
Jlochestur, S. Y.
■
. : •
Judean scribes!
"Si'turr—Fatlier. thespirit ot your old friend, . ever known,
is not noticed and described in his writings ; and How we wrapi-our mantles round- us, breathing
■
■
It
is
not
my
purpose
to
enter
into
minute
par

Mr. 1'msiins. is here, ami wants to speak Io you.
scorn on.ail tlielr tribes;
.
■ • '
better front.New York City;
of much of it, the underlying philosophy is given;
ticulars as to what was witnessed (luring tlie va
......
Mb. Watson —My ileur-stm. tell -Bro. Parsons
Thunking God that we are Christians; that our •
. .. I shall I'ejoieeMzrT-gei iTmessage linlu him. Whill. rious iieanees nt which I.-was present—Spirit1)eau Bann'HKi-^1 have left the Quaker City, yes, farmore than this, the most wonderful
charities are great; .
.
. dues lle; wish til sav ?
voices sometimes joined in our singing, water and am in Gotham ; and, according to custom, I ■events, even revolutionary changes, are carefully That, no Lazarus is lying hungry at our outer
Si-iiiit— Father.' Mr. 1 hi
aivs von must
described
as
they
oecui
’
red
in
the
spiritual
world,
.
■
gate
;
•
■.
.
.'
■
’
,.
.•
•■
':
was sprinkled upon our faces, and nniiie^Skfi- will sketch you a few.ifems pertaining to the.
stand limi fo llie trulli : youmust not deiiy il.’
Mu, Watson. irtth yr.ot ini—Teli Brò. Pur. known except to those addressed, were whisper spiritual movements in Philadelphia and in this and were witnessed by him at the time he wrote-, That, hi though we build our temples quite as high '
and gi'and as they,
sons, inv deiir soli. I in? stand tirili ter thè truth. ed distinctly in tin- dark circle.. The spirit-lace city. In the‘former city, the Society of Spirit- and whole kingdoms in the. spiritual world are
of a lady ’jippeared at one of the. sittings, and .mdists which meets in the jml]_çorner of Spring described, of which modern mediums as a general We are not like money-changers, selling doves.
for triple pay;
rule evidently know little; and’ have apparently
That we pay our tithes contented, print our
SrittiT—Father, Mr. I'arsons says. twenty years (•ailed by name her.sister who hud just arrivcil. (iarden and .Broad streets, is evidently in a
seen
less.
What
1ms
astonished
tlie
’
writer
more
This
spirit
also
spoke
softly,
but
distinctly,
the
healthy
and,
I
should
judge,
growing
condition.
names to wondrous schemes - ‘
'
lienee, whether youiire ill the liiidy or out of it;
you will rejoice ami be pnrfid that yon have been words, -• Murder!” "Murdered!” ‘‘.May God 'Dr.: 1.1. T. CSJiild, the President, by his untiring than anything else, is the apathy aiid neglect Fortlie unconverted heathen; running wjld .with
.
,'r j.dbm'er ii!. the great truth of Spifitiialisln. forgive him !" Thyee years ago the bodj" of tin’s energy ¡md'ceaseless labors, has done a great with which th(! writings of this .grand old seer ..... savage dreams.
rMiind lirin tor it, liillier.have been regarded by the great mass of. Spiritu Yet when, morning breaks eternal on the shore to
M ll.. Watson, irith iorr, ,/.e </ ;■ ,il —I will never young woman .was louml, under (-ireiimstaiK-i-s deal to make the meetings a success. He fulfills
which we tend,
.
falter, it need be. ¡ will dn,-lor-the truth; my I which left it doubtful whether her death Imd his duties with credit to himself and honor to the alists; and to affectionately and earnestly cull Ajid tlie
ghuhours which surround usj like tin-"
'their attention.to them, is my sole object in writ
been accidental, or whether— as some suspicious- cause to which he ts devoted.
stabjp vapors rend,
■
'
1 Mr.Watson .............
hail nut.a ilonhl
that;
|
, , but,
,
. lie.
...wasI marks
about Ihe throat seemed to imlicate—she
Mrs. 5f. S. Totvitsend lilied tlie'deskduring the ing. Illis. •' '-.■ '
It may be that clearer visions of dur earth-life '
conversili!; mth the <HmBb.nln.il .-pint „I
■
Even
Ihe
sectarian
enemies
of
Swedenborg
month of December. Her earnest words in be
■ 'inay unfold,
have never questioned his..intelligence, hishon- And the good we cast behind.uS, grasping for tlie
A imgerializing sennee held ■ by Mrs.. Hollisi. A man showed-bimsell nt our last sitting, giv half of the unfortunate ami downtrodden taught
shi ning gold.
■
. esty or truthfulness, for his .life was blameless ;
liest day, ut ' (lié ;lniitse.,of Mr. Baldwin, .oil ! ing bls mime as Freeman Kelly, and saying that the tine audiences Hint gathered to hear her, les
IIenki II. Fenton. ■
with them he was insane, or a visionary, who
hi'....|jus
l
s
pL
away
in
Ithaca.
The
voice
was
dis

sons
of
unbounded
eliarity
and
angelie
love.......
Jetrer.'iiii street, wasalso highly■suecessfuE ’ ■” ■
tinct. t)mugh not loud, as lie, uttered these words,
Experiences,deep and bitter, teach ns the true was himself deceived by his imagination.: No in The SIsiss Meeting of the Spiritualist» .'
il.so.x,
I .and added, " Let all inen know that these thing: philosophy of life. Through the. dark valley of telligent Spiritualist should or can for a moment
of America.
; : .
This' gmilleinâi.r is ihiin iniii'b to ndviinee tbi'.j are true.” Noone in the circle recognized the sadness and suffering this dear sister has walked, justly harbor such objections without first read
E
ditous Banner of Light—I.thlnk it well to
name, but, on miikingdni|ulries since my return, and thus become eminently fitted to preach the ing liis writings, for to do so would he to con
make known what success I am meetingAvith in
eii'riies.t ri 'marks, a nd the. siirpfising aeeiifaeyoif 1- lind that a person bearing this nfime, and whose beautiful gospel of sympathy and love, 'fhe demn bis own fnitli, and justify the blind oppo
procuring signers to tlie call for a mass meeting.
his ilesi'iiptiinis u|. spirits present at halls where I nppenrani-e, judging frnm descriptions given by' people manifested their nppreciiition of her by nents of that faith in their opposition to it.
It is desirable also that tlie fact of the call be
In one respect—to which I desire esjiecinlly to
he Inis oeca.-Jon io speak. The l."xingti>n Daily ; I hose who knew him, was that of the face we giving her a benefit sociable, which was well at
ing
proposed should lie generally known, so that
call
the
attention
ofthe
reader
at
this
point
—
Swe

■ Press, nl Jan. .17th. gives a'lengtliy report of his I saw, passed away here in the spring.
tended. During the evening, she was presented
services on Thursday evening-(lilt li), t'l'inn which i
I cannot attempt tn give a detailed description with a beautiful ring.' The presentation speech denborg stands out boldly ns the prince of seers. as- large a number as possible shall be obtained
as signers.
of the phi-mnnena we witnessed-in various sit was made by air Indian spirit, through the me The son of a clergyman, reared and educated in
The mass meeting will (inly l)ed .success pro
':'.l'he Library building was'coiul'ol'tably tilled ! tings. x This you Wilf probably receive from other diumship of a young lady who is bging developed an Orthodox church, busy with literary and seiAvit.li an n.mlieiicc emnpiised of thinking ‘meh and j sources: bill I wish to ehll attention to the fact as a physical medium. 1 attended one of her . entilie pursuits up to the very hour of the opening vided the interest in it is general, and the attend- •
women of tin- city, gatlierod to hear Mr. E. V. I
-of his spiritual vision, we would reasonably have ancoJarge. I hope, therefore, that every person,
■Wilson; of (.'hicagu. 111., dneiiss tin- interesting' that, when eondit ions are, from necessity, so often séances, but the manifestations at that time were
who thinks our cause Is In need of the united ac
questimi ot ..spiritualism—interesting because so violated as in lln'se circles; when the medium principally nippings, which came very loud in expected that the faith of his fathers, and precon tion of the masses wi11 forward theif names to my
. little, undv.istoiid. lb the audience we‘noticed a has been tillable to devote-her .strengthexi'hi- response to oiir questions. The medium's guides ceived ideas, would have colored his writingsand
couple id.our most eminent divines. * .*.*? ■ sividy'; or oven chielly, to the exercise-.of those declare that spirits will soon lie able to material revelations; but in no respect are his do.ctrinesin' .Address, so that 1 can attach the same to the call..
Beginning his remarks, he iinnminced himself
The folloAving are the nnnics.of those-who have
liarmony with those in which lie-was educated, or
a radical iu the stricti'-t- sense of the wind, powers which she possesses in so remarkable a ize themselves in her presence.
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though
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next iieciareii
declared his
nis nini
firm
• belief in. and adherence to, tlie doctrine of Spir strangers who fire often hurried, fearing to miss’ ago, and'for the first time I saw a materialized in the, religious world around him. The doctrines I. A. Pittman, T. C. Fahnestock, Cincinnati, 0.;
itualism. While he isa Spii'iljmlist. he is at tlie the next train, many of them unreasonable and spirit. We also witnessed the slate-writing, and inculcated in his writings do not agree witli those Albert Stegeman, Lamiln Stegeman, Allegan,
same time a firm believer in the Bible, drawing irrationally exacting—altogether most djseordaVit
Mich. ; Miss Lizzie, Keyser, Covington,’ Ky..;
had the accordion played while I held it in my even in the least particular ; an.d Swedenborg extherefrom Ills views and theories on Spirit imlistn.
Mrs. Emma Hardinge-Britten, Boston, Mass.;
To use his owire,'j]pi;s,sjoii. he • believed more of ns elements of wlmt should be a harmonious own hand, when both of Dr. Slade’s hands were pressly_teaclies that the First Christian Church
that book than most preaehwis do, diiTering from whole—it - is folly for those who go to rcuiain a on the table before me. A chair walked up to had come to its end through evils of life and an Moses Hull, Vineland, N. J.; P. T. Johnson,
them only.in the coiiehisums drawn.’ -Mr. Wil -short time, perha}>s only a few hours, tocomplaiu the table from the other side of the room, and entire falsification of all doctrine». How won Ypsilanti, Mich.; William B. Fahnestock, Lanson advocates the theory that the mind is the because they fail to get what they desire.
caster, Pa. ; Thomas Haskell, West Gloucester,
my chair moved away from the table, with me derful that a man should be able to so perfectly
best, of mati.'iim-l that while the body moulders
Mass.; Seward Mitchell, Cornville, Me.; F. P.
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on it (two hundred pounds, nearly); spirit hands
and returns tn Muther Earth, the soul lives on
and enters into another—a new life. While he them quite ignorant on the subject, find with,no touched mine and caressed me, and all the things self, as it were! And’although he spent his time Baker, Topeka, Kansas; Jemima M. Webster,
believes ill tile Bible, he denies (hat he is a Glll'is- one authorized person to-control the action of were done which have been so often and accu and money freely in writing, printing, and circu Harrisville, Ohio; Rev. T. II. Stewart, Dr.,J. S.
tiaii.tlr.it is in the sense in which a Catholic those forming the circle, What can be expected?
Brown, Dr. G. W. Carpenter, Kendallville, Ind.; .
rately described in the Banner at different times. lating his works he did it anonymously until near
would disclaim i,mmectioir~W'ith the Methodist
Hon. William Dickenson, Rome City, Ind.; Hon.
Two forms appeared, one-of .which my wife the close of his life, when, at the earnest solicita
Chureh, and rno■ r,rm.
! Is there; any one knowing anything of the gov
,...ln support ijt+fie spiritualistic, theories tulvanc-1 erning laws of spirit manifestation who doubts recognized as her grandmother, and the other we tion of his friends, his name was' published oh William S. Prentis, Prairie Town, Ind.; James
’ ed and advocated last iiigliR he quoted quite a 1 that these failures, so often the occasion of dis did not know. Both faces were not more than the title-page of the “True Christian Religion,” Hall, Lagrange, Ind.; P. B. Randolph, Massil
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dwelling!
satisfaction and ^complaint, are absolutely and three feet from ns, and we had the best opportu simply: “By Emanuel Swedenborg, servant of lon, O.-; George M. Taber, John P. Alien, Mrs.
particularly upon-the history of Saul and the
essentially inevitable? If faces always showed nity of observing them. The manifestation was the Lord Jesus Christ” He did not desire men S. J. Lewis, S. T. Bussell, Mrs. Ruth Peet, John
Witch of Endor. **■*"••■■.,
In the New Testament he drew largely’frolli themselves"to every one who desired to see them, produced in such a way that it did not leave the to.receive the revelations made through and by W. Carson, Wm. W. Lewis, Mrs. JL A. Henry,
Kevelations.and thè writiugs of Paul tii provi-! like soldiers answering the roll-call, there would slightest doubt in our minds of itsbeinga genuine him on his authority, but they were to be received Springfield, Ohio ; Job Smith, llallsport, N. Y.
thè 1-xisti-ni'i' of spirits ani! .ihe' nbility to exer-1 be grave- reason to suspect that, either on this
Daniel White, M. D., Carlinville, III.; NoaliW.
spiritual manifestation. The materializing was becau.se they arc perceived to be true. Such
else niediumistìc powers. * * *. I.eàving the !
Parker, Tipton, Ind. ; Wm. Jordan, Port Huron,
Bilile tur tilt" time bring, he assorteli tliat timi side or the other, there was a manufacture bf wonderful and beautiful beyond the power of were his views.
No man who lias ever read Swedenborg’s writ Mich. ; J.TI. Garretson, Richland, Iowa ; 0. S..
powers of meiliuiiishipdisplayed by thè Witcli of : manifestations to' order—a state of things ex description.
l'.mlm are bi-ing dnilv exercisi-d in tbis ageof ini- ' tremely unsatisfactory to all, leading even tiiose
Dr. Slade is convincing hundreds every month ings win, for a moment, question but that, if Poston, Harrodsburg, Ky.; S. A. Thomas, Cam
provemeiit. and to prove bis assertions hi-enter-, who see deception on thi.i side to be impossible, of the realitvof spiritual intercourse. Maybe there is any truth in Spiritualism, or if any man den, Ind. ; George C. Waite, Holyoke, Mass.;
tained his ipidienn- at some length witli a revela-1
Amos Benton, Dr. J. Bradley, P. V. llerzing, Iltimi of iiu'blents frinii bis invìi history. Mnny of : to believe (assume have persuaded themselves to live long in the body to exercise, the beneficent has ever had intercourse with spirits'and the
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Thomas Gales Forster closes his year next Sun
Tlie above are sufiicient to make a respectable
tion detraets not un,, whit from that interest. * < process known only to themselves, faces to rep
that his writings fire entitled to a respectful con
; The inost iutere-ting piirtioli of tlie leetiue— resent those of.any spirits who are asked to show day, during which time he has lectured for the
Apollo Hall Society. Every one speaks in-liis sideration from every one, especially from Spirit Call, but are not enough to insure tlie result de
allieit all was: interesting — was thè womlerful
exercise of his clairvoyant powers before the ail-' themselves to friends in the tlesh. The verv fail praise, and I presume, that’ they will show their ualists. A' philosopher by nature and long prac sired—an attendance at the meeting of the masses
___ ___lie ~gave
.............
dienee.' It we are md mistaken,
nine ufes temi to prove tlie reality of what is seen, appreciation of his labors by engaging his ser tice in the natural sciences, even his spiritual of believers in Spiritualism.
for another year. Bro. Forster's healtlyis
■Tlie conditions now existing in our ranks in.
diIb'i'eiit exhibition- o( this unique attribute, ami ; \o one can feel more annoyed and disheartened vices
very good, and lie bids fair toreiiiain in thé body' writings are philosophical and beautiful beybrnl
of the entile nmnbi'i onl\ two of them tiiiled. ; than ihe medium herself does, when, after sitting for
regard to organization and interest in the general
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i
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reign
supreme.
• iiqd one ot these, ilatinp eight years back, was
"
not renicmbei'cil by the qeuth-nian who was the fur an hour or more in the dark, close cabinet, inspirations, so fraught with truth and wisdom, I The laws of the spiritual world ; the resurrection and local work of our cause, make demands for
clairvoyant's subject. * •<■ *
; and failing to get what satisfies those whoQloek which ITof. Dayton gives tous through his or from the dead : the state of man after death ; tlie .something to be done to arouse us into greater
activity. Tlie results of this mass meeting will
His evideiii' • of liis ability to speak.of tlie past, I to her. from all parts of the country, site has to ganism.
Mrs. Stoddard and her son, Master HoUgh, association of spirits with men ; spiritual .vision
and speak with acetinicjUiastoart rest The idea of' meet discontented faces and hear disparaging re
be
probably vital to our interests ; therefore, con
the physical medium, hav'c been giving cabinet and conversing with spirits; the relation which
: ‘ mind reading? We have heretofore been skep- ’
tieal upon this point, but last nij'lit we were con-1 marks. How utteyly irnitionnl and absurd to de manifestations here before large audiences, ere-! the deeds of this, life have to the state of man sidering it as already a-fixed fact, let us have a
vliiced that once at least there was iio 1 iniml mand that she shall unfailingly supply phenom ating great excitement and much discussion. The.' afteisthe death of the body ; spiritual influx, and general interest manifested in its deliberations,
seem.to lie very much, puzzled aliout tlie :
reading ' or exeri'ise of psychic force."
_
so that its resulls will not be tlie will ot a fexv or
ena of this nature, as if she were practicing leger public
between natural and spiritual
way things go on ins’ide of tlie cabinet after the'; the correspoudeince
. -----The same paper thus speaks of his, efforts on : demain, and had control overall that is essential Roy has been secured in wire nettings, waked ’ tilings—are all explained, illustrated pnd_dpmon- a clique, but the positive will of the whole body of
■ s Sunday, Jmi. Ihtli: “ Mr. Wilstlii. disemtrseil to j to the production of certain results!
cords, &e.
strafed with a power’and force which, it issate believers in Spiritilalism.
Thus, in different ways, the spirit-world is at to say, have never been surpassed in any particuG. W. Kates.
small but interested audiences yesterday tnnrnAs for Mary Andrews herself, 1 never saw any
Yours, &e.
ing and evening at theOpera House. As a speak one in whom straightforward, independent in work in this great city, causing agitation and
Cincinnati,
Ohio.
giving demonstration of its presence and pdwer. ar’ alui which have m the past carried and are
er lie is forcible and grammatical, and if not al tegrity of character was more manifest aud un
to-day carrying conviction to tlie minds of thou
„
A. E. Caiipentek.
The object of religion is not to make a man bet
ways logical is at least psychological.” Itpiib- mistakable. Nature never yet molded an, im5 Clinton Place, W. Y., Jan'. ïâth, 1873.
sands who have never witnessed any of the spir- ter than his neighbor, but better than himselt.
intlll"lie.'s ul' IO
-a\. Tli'f- we d;- kii'-w. from an iiili-r-1
1,'fd.iy w il h M r. I'• --t r. w lm i' |mw s(,,p-
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ion from Mr. Wil-on poster from such st HIT as she is'made of. But all
to the Clergy, or other.' desiring, on the proposi who go to ,see her, as a medium, must judge ul
I her by her mediumship, as no one investigating
tion :
I,\s,,!e.,i. That tlie Bible. • King James's Ver I Spiritualism should take aiiyfhing fur granted
I which can be tested. Let wliaf is witnessed
' .'
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fanner Camsponticncc

•u'uin from another part of tlie room was brought
by the invisibles and placed upon the table
around which we were sitting. Next, they
made known tlmt they wished me to plav on tlie
violin, which 1 did, and perlect time was kept
Upon the li.iss and tenor drums, and several other
nistiunienls. Alter a short intermission, we
Weie le-seated around the table, upon which 1
placed n slate mid pencil. The light was blown
out, ami alter ringing a short hymn, the pencil
was beiuil, lo move quickly across the slate, as
though some one was writing. Soon it stopped,
amt we heard three raps, and on bringing a light, |
found a message, written to me, saying, “Henry, |
press mi! we will show you bv-ahd-by, and we |
will cond'oit jou." Again the light was blown I
out, and another message was written, this time j
to a joling man present. The message was tram !
his mother who is in the spirit-land, and was lov
ing ami eneouragiiig. Like manilestations have |
been received in a number id our circles. En-1
cmiraged by tlie’ past, we shall persevere in the
patii
path of rigid doing, and unite our efforts to the
good of liniiianit y.

will have a large and remunerative sale, and temi
in sume measure tiu'heek the superlieial material
istic tendencies 01 tlie time."
"
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THE BALLAD OF BUNNY.
i- smi ni. Biiihdon. Vi.
Vital Magnetic <’rui;.—A person who is; Ilin. II.
>. Ira ih-e. < *«i|-|
Pa.. In
MEMPHIS.—A friend writes, .Jam 15th: J
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give you, dear Banner, what 1 can—my earnest
Al -n s
>. W.Hid'lGI k. Vt. ,
kinds
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ot
t
lit'
work
.thus:
i'll
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Alive when the children went cosy to bed—
>1 OLIA.
Vl.
'sympathy and hearty good wishes. Here in i
could but hnve read Ibis hook, 'Vital Magnetic j AHl.I.Ill
’, o. I
Ill« >I*B.M.| L. 1.’"' Iu*'h’|\
Oh early next morning that Bunny was dead !
yieinphis, tlie fallow ground lias been broken up,
< ’lire,’ soinc.fonr years ago, it wimH have saved me j M i:-. I '. M i"" i.
i;,l
and the good seed is sprouting on every hand.
!11 *'.’*’.'B
"1 ' ' **' pii al 1,'iial -1 sake i. Noank. < ’min.
When Bunny's young master awoke up from | nnu'li ol that which to im: was unaecouida-1 iHl.
’. .1. II. SI I 1.1 „HI
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■
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’ Ill's. Hollis lias done a good work tor the past
sleep,
.
Ide suffering.” There me without doubt thou-: al ans <H-iaiin* h>>i . >\r| |< H llllil'. 1 (•■Ilk>1 h»>||H'. Alhlll’M!*,
two months; great numbers attended her se
•
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m
t
Mam
ami
I'a
” *tiri’l>. Ihilla’o. X./Y.
To look al the creatures young muster did creep, sands in all parts of the country, who are sur
ances, and many who have heretofore resisted
11 .ill« T
.lolicl, Will Cu.. III.
And saw tlmt lids black one lay all of a heap.
rounded with influences and conditions from' M B-. II. M. >n \\\ ‘’"v.nqiiK
, M|, h,
the attempts of their spirit friends to converse
which it seems almost impossible for them to ex--! Mit-. I. \i it nil
’*111111 Ij'iilllc* ¡D
N.
“
Oh,:Bunny,
what
ails
you?
Wind
doesit
im

with them have yielded to the evidence of sight
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।
. ...... . .......... । ., in 'i ।n
trieate themselves. This book is invaluable in । in
port "
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showing
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invalid
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much
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That you lean on one side,.with your brciilh eom- atllieting him. and Hie wav to lie restored. The j Hi
Last/week we had C. II. Foster witli us, and
■*».. Suw llau’h. rt.
1
.
‘
’mgshort'.’
' . •
the beautiful inanil estations in his presence gave
John Biiown <M||||. M2 Smtli T.-nlh’.*IhtI. Fhlladulwork
is
uni'
that
will
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the
majority
of
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For I never betöre saw a thing ol tlie sort !"
intense ami universal satislaetion, with thesingle
thinking minds, is praetieal in all ,its teachings. ; Ml!-. I
"I
lit'i'hartnmil *|..*ak.T, HH.'hapexception of one clergyman. Daniel W. Hull is
I and otie that everj'person should lie familiar i mall >1 u ri
'They took him so gently up out ol his hutch,
A. !•'. >\\ \t \
lecturing to attentive audiences witli good accept
And’ made Idin a sick-bed, they loved him so with. Not only those parties wlio are Using Hie ■
1 1
ance. Kev. Samuel Watson, author of “The
.LI.. ■ Ml. . V X -l< M l . I.II,l.,ob. Ml. II.
, much :
natural forces In eradicate disease, but’those reM mv.’mlM’c.
Clock Struck One,” having felt constrained lo
They wrapped him up warm ; they said, " Poor eeiving sui'li treallueiil. should lie iiiloriiii'd upon I \l MI-.II-. .1 li III.IM o «lAli.’.s, I. Al.
secede from the Methodist Churidi and ministry,
I he siibji i't.
■
1
thing!” and such ; •
Mi:-. X
i lupi «
is rejoicing in his new-found liberty, and ex
.1. W. .«k«i. In u n. X. V.
Bui all to no purpose. Black Bunny he died, '
• I.o. II,. «s .. . . . >••• ...
« .H «■ nt i .. e. W, I!Iplry.
presses his surprise at Hie uniform toleranee ex
California.
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tended by Spiritualists to his peculiar views.
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judge bidween Samuel and the Methodist Con- lowing to a business letter enclosing a donation
skill I nlly oaii'irs nut it> |ilanj--that of making in* ' Ml:*, Jl Li \ A. >i \ i:h , a . !i,iii. «. Wl:iiiiti;*l<iti. < L
to
the
Banner:
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■ iereiiee, as his namesake of old did between Su- sustain itself. Seventy-two years of my earth While as for those others in tlmt congregntiun,
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saimah and tlie elders, and with like result.
heard voices lifted in sore lamentiliinn, ;
amt Physiology, -that i>. f/m.t- essentials \\lmrcoL
>1 11.11 1.
nun. l'ni l.igr I
( j,
have passed, twenty-four of which have hecnJ You
The good work goes bravely on, and Spiritual life
But three-year old baby desired ésplanation
. we all need tube taught. Mr. Newton says that,; M. I.. t>ni,iisi\\.
iiaiut• •’>p.*:ikuf.
• k. ■. .......
. . ..Vliûin. ».Mb-lt.
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of
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’
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ism is gaining ground here faster than ever before.
have enlightened my understanding witli [ Al least so it seemed. They then buried tlieir' “ uiih'ss this is done during the period usually al-1 Ml!*.
1 I. \ IS-; i li-|.i I at I, mal J la 0’10, III I. S.lt.
Tlie Banner is kept for sale bywti our news which
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I lotted to sehool attendance, it is in must eases' B>Mi:*.
knowledge of spirituid things, and given
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dealers, and is. eagerly read by great numbers. amibetter
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Bro. Watson is at work, and you may expect soon ones are waiting to welcome mo. 1 only regret “Poor Bunny!"—in large.print—was wind the portion ol tin* children of our country ever enter ■ Mu*. M>mi'llVI.
aa > HIN > I IDI NG.; 7u.Jrth‘| >nt| Mri'i*!. Dayto hear from him again.
‘
----- . .
the, higher grades <»f schools, tins knowledge! toil. o.
Hag said..
thatmy life has not been better, and 1 had done
MbsMe.
. Al.Milt t W
should be inclinled, as far-as practicable, in Ihe lanil.
............. ,.i u
[We wish our friend would endeavor to procure more for the good of humanity."
Now, ns tliev were shoveling tlie earth in till' IH'iiitttrii course of instruction.” ’(’be author's
Dn. H. It. Si’itiu'.B, 147 llanLi'iiitvi-tnic. Bibli.n, M:i><
subscribers to Ihe Banner of Light, and remit bj'
holo, '
.
( im A L.A . J aI'I’a n. . ;ii i* ’Mi>*i’*. Knli.aih A Fall.
text-book has the discriminating.approval of cm- ; Mi:s.
' lieorgia.
:r; Bi'«iiulu’l»l "tii’.’t.’IV'.Hum, Ma^*’. •’
'
post-oflice order. We need nil the assistance the
Little baby burst out, “I don’t like it!”—poor hwnt educational authorities. We recommend it ì X<>,
Mu'. Siu mi M.. T-iioni-os. Iiisi,liaiffliial’s|«-a|i(.r..mi
ATLANTA.-=-.F. F. Tuber. M. D., writes, .Ian. ■
soul'!
•
',
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friends of the Banner can give us at tliis time,
to the atti'iition ol school committees.—77m Ui-_ >i*l. l'lair slii'ct. «’l.'A'i'Ian.l. (i.
• .
l ltli: Sister Addie L. Ballon is witli us, lectur And bitterly wept. So the (lend had bis dole.
, jins* AL s. Tow nm mi w|ii.s|Hta|; |ii.|,\)ni .it
l'i rmiliift, llii.ibiii.
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Avlien we are struggling to permanently reestab ing
ruiiiy: In S)nint’ih«h| lim ing Max.
' • ; ..
to crowded houses. The proceeds of her lec
•Mb>. A BIGE W, Ta n n eb. Bangui-. Mr,
’
lish it on as firm a basis as it was before tlie ter ture on Wednesday night, .Ian, loth, are tortile Tlmt evening, ns Babe she was cuddling to bed,
>. A. Tlh»MA>. .M. D.. I’l’tiibIII«’, hul.
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”
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rible conflagration which swept away our prop- cause, of Spiritualism, to he donated to the Ban
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ee—iiry fol.' Ilie dilTel'cnt wings of Ihe frer-think- i ently. than to get control of bi- property. It Avili They ¡ilso tell us, by their evident rescue from, sent her yesterday. »She living a strict Baptist, I
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lifting iifllie'.s'tamliiiil i.>f organizalion for politi-, tition tnr guardianship, based on alleged in tong been inhabited by their descendants, tlie Avliich was given later.
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m -s thè li'iiHi 'iìf tjie a-séitì.oiLs maib' ligainst (lie । Ings nl Frateriiiti Hull» 551 Washington street But, after much waiting, no oneappcuii'd before lence. George Peabody's gift of it million dollars1 now.
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Bro. Burns, editor and publisher of The Modi‘¡irtic!»' in the ( .'liii'tlii.n St-atesman., [mblisheil in allow the use iff tlie bull tothose desiring to com On Ihat day the court Avas again ready to hear
Tlie modern iiífiiiénce of tlie Persian upon tilt!
testimony iii the ease, but no lawyer, no daughPllilm'li'lphia, iijiose nbjei't is thp ¡idvaìu'emelit.'of plete the format imi of tlm proposed' Liberiti Jers and no jig-sawyers appeared on that day to Indian religion, tliougli iiot inconsiderable, is not um and Daybreak, a paper issued in London,
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they l'oiieeli'i' bini, iiito ilio, mimls aiid Ìieai'ts'iff i rary ('haiinian. ileclined serving, us lie wus desionce tlie same, and that, in religion as well as in his efforts in our behalf, many English Spiritu
man. avIHi two such, loving daughters, is not go . language, licitli peoples came from one stock.
■ alists having acted upon his suggestion to sub
.meli, Ihi'V. are bèni, on e/mVerting thè fluida-,.■ [ous thut tlie'niei'ling should be represented by ing to an insane asylum just yet.” ’ ■
’ ¡ Of Zoroaster’s life there is little to say. - Not
montai law »»t thè «*oiintiy, ami thus brmuitiu I someone nut so thmoiiglily identified Willi SpirIn view of a ease of so ilagrant ir clulraeter, it even an approximation can lie given of the time scribe for tills paper. Among .the subscribers •,__ L
thè [»i'iiple il ito snbjeeiioii tu tbeif views. They itunlisin us himself. Henry N. Stone avus then is proper to inquire if tlie Legislature would not when liC lived ; it ivas .sonieivhçié between twelve from England "we find the names of quite a
stile it non thè Niitiomil Phitlorm. ' In t.his ime l' elected to preside. IL S. Williams, as CÌiairimm justly be called on to institute a more thorough and fifteen hundred years before. Christ. IIis re number of noblemen. We mention this fact sim
e;iii readily .-»•»•' how extended. ¡imi fiir-reaehing , of u ( 'tinnii it lee of twelve selei'leil to canvass the investigation into asylum management, in order, ligious function was hôt unlike Unit of Aliralimn, ply to show that Spiritualism is rapidly on the
¡ire their.pian-'. .The Chri.sliiin t'ynosnri', Ihinks [»I'iK'linability of forming the league, and to eon if possible, to expel the foul wrongs,that are the. Semitic piitrtnreli. With simplicity of soul, he increase in the old country among the higher
lifted his heart, through all tlie infinite varieties
■
il will '■• yet hi...mi', a landiiuirk in American
siller, prepare and present a forni of organization known to lurk in these institutions. Tlie case of nature, to tile one God over all. The one God, classes of society.' Influential people in Germany
.polifii's." .-Tliejiilloningaire lirici extrm'ls frolli furthe same, then reported that at a meeting above recited is but one of many; and cannot be called by many naines, is visible in both Hindoo and France are also patrons of the Banner. Thus
thè (¡Injstiaii'Stiiti'siimn on thè nialter. vdilc.li_! held ill 21 Indiana pince, the said ( 'omniittee. had considered exceptional Us things go. We see tlie and Persian brandies. Even tlie apparent dual avc. have evidence that the cardinal truths, of
tlie <’lil'i-tiniiA ’) nosiire so heartily. endorses ; thè ( deeiiled in favor ol Ilie, feasibility of the plan, sellisli schemer plotting to do u wrong that is dla- ism of the Persian religion was matched by tlie Spiritualism, as eliminated from the spirit>'wbrld
Bralmi and Siva in tlie Hindoo. The Bible .of the,
Ghrìslian eilitur of the.Christian stalesimin Imv-J .and hud adopted the decliii'idion of prineiplesand
bolieal, and for nothing but gain. We see that disciples of Zoroastei', the Ai'esta,. cannot be re througli the- unconscious trancernicdiumship qU
ing tirst ilisinissud. tlie calisi-’ ut’. Woimni suffragc;- furili of oi'gaiiizntlim as sei Iorili by Francis E. almost ¡iny pretense is pul forward to seize and garded as the work of the founder of the Persian Mrs. j. II. Conant, are being fully appreciated
labor relorni. l’ivìl servile reforni. ns defèi'tive on Abbui in his “Demands of Liberalism," etc., incaieerate innocent ■ persons, avIiosc only crime religion, oir account .of internal e.vidences to thé by thinking-minds. ¡Those great reformers in
iieeomit of a liiek of tlie inorai ami religimis rie- in tlie Index of Jan. 4, with the I'olloAving ameiid- is that they happen to lie in the way of other contrary. But it is imbued with tlie spirit of the earth-life—Pierpont, Parker, -Siyedenborg,
Zoroaster, especially in its earlier portions. Tlie
nient in.them, and ” m»t likely tu cngrnss generili | mi'iits, viz : two Vice Presidents insiemi of one, persons who leave secret, designs.to gratify. The •.book
is a very.¡fragmentary collection, laving Channing, Rahniolmn Roy, ijnd a host of others,
¡iltentimi tur tlii' next Ioni' years," hesays: “The I and-an addltional'or Corresponding Secretary.
assurance that people can in this unquestioned down no definite .system of'theology or ethics. who have passed to tlie world of causes, are still
honr lo push murai, qilc-tiiins to thè front hasj
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It being voted to accepl (he report-for discus- mMroer put out of the way a parent, a husband : Indeed, it is lint a liundle of hymns, psalms and at Avork—through the holy gift of mediumship
Climi',,.¡11111’tu illese, thè eyes nf thè ìultioll ¡U’e.bc- I sion,’and to consider its provisions .wrialimt rov Hra-aTTrother, isabove all tilings calculated to turn invocations to thé Deity. Like the bibles of all possessed by many in the humble walks of life—
ginning—sJnWty ;iit<l siimewlml slecpily, lo bei murks followed frffni Dr.--H. F.'Gardner, Miss the natural affection in families to gall, and de faiths, tlie Christian most certainly not excepted, in demonstrating to those yet in the physical the ,
Ihc Avesta is full of childish absurdities and
.siile, but eei'liiinly—to.tiirn." And he eiiinphi- Lizzie Doten, II..S. Williams, R. H. Runny, John humanize men and .women' in their social; rela monstrous tales, but it also abounds in beautiful graiid truths of immortality. The combined efcentlyiulds, on behidf nf’ palent Oj'tlmdoxy : " If Wetlierbee, John Verity, George A. Bacon, Dr. tions. This is a valid reason for putting it out and grand thoughts.
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thoughts in the Christian Bible and those in the
uiwakeiie'd iitteiitinn t«> the tempi'rance cause; the r venial endorsing (he report (with amenduii’iits) an unsettled state for years, so far as.the law is sacred scriptures of Persia, the speaker pointed and the legitimacy of the Message Department of
Bilib' ili (he schiiois; (he ililliunl' ili M'i'l'cl sucie-... as printed lichiw :
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ideas of retribution. After death, a man’s good ed as their OAvn.; Moral.- one may be dogmatic,
be thriist oul more distini'tly or offensivi'!)'. The sf'lmlnistri'cil on a parely secular basis: tmd ihat whatever
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luted by Ahriman, is left to be purified hjjAhe
Kliss Lizzie Doten at Music Hall.
Mark witli wliat a sly.' jesuitical inenning tlie . ir/o ri ox. It IsiHir protouhd.coitvic.tibii that the safety of for the people by laying an equitable taxon t|n;ir birds, the'niessengers of Orinuzd. Viewed tiiair
ii'pubBcan inslit ill Ions is imperilled, tlm advance, of civ ill-: property.. All the objection ever offered toso
reverenti welter divides ùp (he voters of theroun- zailon lmpvd>*d. ami the most sarred rights of num In
aspects, the religion of Zoroaster find the Avcsta • This gifted speaker addressed.a large audience
by the least intei fcreurv of the State In matters of sound a plan is, that a large amount of capital nteCfts the most; careful attention and tjje most bn Sunday afternoon, Jan.‘Mh, her subject, being
try into“ frii'iiils unii foes thut is, all such as fringed.
religion; ami
.
•
.
.
• .,•
. .
JJ7o
Certain grave iiiriinsUIcnc.ivs-wlxiulhc'general. will go elsewhere, anil thus cut oft- Boston from untiring zeal and profound scholarship.
“Jhe Masonic and Spiritual Interpretation of
ivill vote tu e>tabli!i this tyrmmyjif bigotry ¡ire
spirit 'of the United-Suites ('oust Hut Ion st ill mark theprac- some of its fat dividends’; -These dividends‘be
the 47th Problem of Euclid. ”sMaiiy “brothers of
¡ii'i'oimied “ Iriends-" lo a cìhi.si' flint slyles itself l leal. mJ ministration-of
polit leal sy sirm. threatening
The Gold Hill
tin* perpetuity of rcllglmls liberty, tnvt.exlsteiier of free, tray the true reason why innocent and trusting
the .mystic tie ” present Avere amused and edified
exc'lusivi'ly Christian, no mailer whether they piihjlr
schools; and the peace and ptosjmrliy nf the entire
;
... .
.
insurers have tidied to receive Avhat ivas prom Evening News, published at a toAvn in Nevada by the illustrations taken from and allusions
are infidels- blnspheniers; eurrupt. unholy, uri land
Th»'rtfw. We. the undersigned., hereby associate'ouranylìiinu else ; while all sneh as resisi-this wily I sches together.iin;dr.r.thr.following
. .
• ised.them. The money that belongs-pto-day to bearing the snnifc auriferous name, comes out in a niade to Masonry in its-synibols and Avorkings,
AKTH l.l> or .WihEIEMlAT. *
those burned oaf by the fire has'gone into private recent number with_anjirticle by its editor, Alf. and tlie Spiritualists'received additional argu
attempi tu .strinigli' civil frecdoni in thè hug ut
n r.' 1. A’l'-he name of Ibls.AssoclatIon shall be The Gin- pockets. ■ .
.
■
Doten, in a manner which must be indeed sliock- ments in proof of tliat “ Under ” as well as “ Over "
,'cclesiastical power, are stylcd " foes " of “God EllAAl.
LeacI E or Boston.
-.AKt. 2.— Thu ul»j!Tlt-L».l llu*. LH>'*i'nl League, shall be to
ing to the overnice sensibilities of those who be Soitl,” AA'hose circling linns bind creation in a
¡iiiilj'igliteoiisiie.ss." no imitter how ¡»imil and pure serine
practical (••■inpHam e with the demands <tf liberal
Mr. Foster in Tennessee.'
■
lieve that the “Churclrof Zion,” founded on the .common ciakp of loving charity. We shall print
they nmy !>'• in their initividinil eharacters. or how ism throughout the «*0111111) . ami especially in Massachuselt-, . .
• . •
■
•
• •
' '
•
It will be unnecessary to ask the reader's at “Roekof Ages," can ne ver be overthrown. In the tlie lecture and poem entire in our issue of Feb.
piireand'saintly in . theij daily lives. 'fl-he she.cr
Ain», as soon a*« live hurnlr-(I such Liberal L eagues shall
breii formed L. different ptmvs' to send two dcluffiltes tention to the story of (he medium Foster’s excourseuf Ins editorial on “PersonaLSafety,” after 8th.'
eiiipiricism nf thè business is tlius exposcd at ils hnVe
...
••
.
' '
tn a National' < 'ohveiltIon *»f Liberal 'L**agiius. to be hereMrs. Nellie J. T. Brighnm.
.
■
called. In order to < < «i|r.‘iale with all (lie liberals of pei'ience at the (Vest, and particularly in Tennes citing the hilling in of thechurch roof at Virginia
start. , lt is not yet ennie to that pass wliere Or- ■ alter
the country in seciirlhg tin* needed reforms. P
t
1
tlffHloxy; by one or severa! ol ils reprcsentatives . - Atrr. 3.—The means employed in wnrkiuK for these ob see, to be found at length on the first page. The City, sometime, since, and the . recent sad accident Well known in this city and elsewhere as an eloshall be regular.' local meetings. freejHseussidns.decat Williamsport, Pa.; Avliereby 300 nien, women qiient anir popular lecturer, will address tlie Spir
and ■ayenj's. is at lilierty to dcnonuce one man as jects
lures. addroM»-. ronventihiis. the ¡»fatform ami the press in effort in Nashville to inflict a legal penalty on
gen ‘rak and all such «»ther-mrans.a** are peiiceablv. orderly ■Mr. Foster, under a city ordinance, for not hav and children assembled in the Baptist Church’on itualists at this hall, Feb. 2d, 9th, and 23d.
a “‘foc UH ¡od ¡imi l'iuliteoiisni'ss " mi aceount of ami'
right.
■
• k
...
A KT.
-Such im*asures -hall -be adopted f«»r ralsungfuudS'. ing paid into tlie treasury a license as a traveling last Christmas were hurled into the cellar, killing
bis Im'iwst vote on thè qnestion of keepintf thè
f(.r the League as shall be juoM-ribe«! in the By-Laws by a
“The Clock Struck Two.”
|
showman, failed utterly of its design, and brought 14 outrightand wounding some 5().others, he inti
<'ini-titHtimi wholè. Bui if this thing D pcr- two-lhluls vote of the members. ■
...
KT; A. — Any prison may bee« (itir a member of the Leagm» only confusion on its authors. The Republican mates that Avjiatever stability, may attend the
sucil. it is certnin tu stir npthe ivlioly faniily of byAsubset
Rev.
Samuel
Watson,
the
Memphis
divine,
who
■
.
j
thing hls -or her name to tlies«* Articles Of Agree
■
personal, social ¡imi neiolibinbond animositics, ! ment.
( Bunner tells the story ils it occurred,'and tlie church .spiritiiiil, the earthly work must be done recently AvithdreAV from the Methodist ChurchTn
j
A KT. G.—The ollieers of th'* League ,shalL.I»e a President»
iind pliinpe(he nation luto biondi' business. Fori a Vic
faithfully, or the tabernacle will fall as quickly consequence of the opposition aroused by the
* President, a Secretary, a Treasurer; ami an Execti- I liberal and enlightened Lexington, Ky., Daily
( 'uni ni It t ee 1 >f thv«*.* nviubers: and t lielr «1111 les shall be
theri' is nbthiiiy about wiiicli meli will fiixht more ! the
; .
lh'»> • «••«itiimjiilyp^rtal^Biigt.lo thyse. ••Ui«!-. The Pr *-id'*nt Press makes its fearless comments upon the as any “unuoilln" structure, for “ Divine Provi publication of his celebrated Avork, “The Clock
S *rreta?y shall bv.V.r oMrio n»» légat es to the National Avhole transaction. We cordially command their dence docs not interfere to prevent churches
. liei'i'l'l y th.'in mi abstraetion. ami un lui pula t imi i and
Struck One,” has felt called upon to vindicate
('onveniion «»f Liberal Leagues, when «’ailed tog-tiier.
on Ihe mie of (heir l'iinsi'ienee is resented usi Aii r. 7.—il'hesi* Articles of A’greOUieht may be amended spirit to tlie general acceptance. It sh'dws that from falling and killing the worshipers, through himself more fully in print, and has issued a spicy
by :i three-fourths v<tle <»f the mi'iiili *r> present at any regu
.
there is a determinatioil abroad not to be smoth defective architecture.”
(noinplly as one laid to.'their lionur. .
' lar
— ——meeting.
—— —
provid'd
•—
due
— . notice
. •
of (hi*
.
prop(«sed
• •
amend....
pamphlet of some one hundred pages, bearing
lucnts chilli have h 'cu >**nt to every nrnmlmr at least two j ered or crushed by the semi-barbarous tyranny
Now let all liberal-mlndcd. calili, intelligent, j wcfks
the title which heads this paragraph—the same
prvytmis to sin h meeting.
.
i.
Wedding of Miss Hute Fox.
and soberly religioiis peopli' atteiìd at once, i .The further liig.inization of the L'agile Avas ! of superstitious statutes or sentiments, and reads
being “ a revieAV of the fevieivers ” of the former ■■
There is a erisis cpining, and simner tlian they I then compassed by tin'election of the fqlloAving I ¡m effective, lesson to the Avorshipcrs of a dead
The English spiritual papers inform us that on work. We shall notice the book more extensive
niay suspei't. whieh it bchovesthcni tube inaking as its board of ollieers : President. John S. Rog- । and dark past, which they will do avcII to heed . Saturday, Dee. 14th, 1872, this lady, well known ly hereafter.
preparai ioli l'or. The pian is broadiy and deep-; ■,.rs ; Vice Presidents, Addison Davis, Mrs. Ju and inwardly digest. As the Lexington Press to the investigators and believers of both the Old
ly laid, to folcì' Ibis ix.iie npon thè Americani dith W. Sinitli; Recording Secretary, Jane P. pertinently observes, “ If Mr. Foster had been and Ncav Worlds as one of the pioneer media of
ES7“The old Investigator comes to us this week
peiiple. The churehet imil preaelieis are tu be Titcomli ; Cjirrespoiiding. Secretary, George A.'i burned or hanged, in accordance Avith the statute modern ihSnifestations, was united in marriage, sparkling all over with brilliant thought. It .be
put at tire head of i|fnnil¡in ordinaryquailren- .Bacon '; Treasurer, John Verity; Executive Com that arraigned, the continent woujd have instant at St. Marylebone Church, Avitli Mr. Henry Die
lieves in Unman Rights, Justice, and Liberty—
nial politicai eanvass is to be tnrned intf.i.nJir'ree mittee, R. II. Runny. F. W. Clark, John C. ly broken out in flames.” The outrage, hoAvever, drich Jencken, barrister-at-law, etc., etc. The and Ave are Avitli it heart and hand in the good
religious war. What suMi-a war means, the peo Haynes. After some further remarks, and the of seeking tq suppress free expression, is none marriage ceremony was performed in the pres work. Let us all unite under the broad banner
ple of this eoimtry hase -every reason for grati- signing of the Constitution by those desiring, it the less, merely because it did not take physical, ence of a few personal friends only. The.ser- of Liberalism and do battle for the right against
tilde that they know hot. Its history, as it runs ’ was voted to adjourn to the (-all of the board of ■ form. The ¡Memphis Appeal and Avalgnclie vice was conducted by the Rev. Mr. Braithwaite. Bigotry and Rascality—under the name of Reli
its red track through the past lives of other no-' officers: Due notice will be given of the nex\; confirm the living fact that superstition lias lost The bridal party then drove to 45 York place, to gion and Purity—that arrests defenseless women
tions, is one to excite only sentiments of horror.'
its iron grip on the human mind.
,< .
partake of a wedding breakfast, at the conclu- for voting, and incarcerates others in prison for
ineeti ng.
f
The gospel of Christ litis never gained a human 1
'• sion of which the invisible friends, who have so telling the truth.
soul or a foot of ground in the waging of these'
(Wliiiielirennarlan) claims to be closely.attended her from the earliest days of her
ief/“ Read and circulate the petition on our : •kTlu* Church’of
. wasteful wars. Think of the long Thirty Years’, eighth page concerning the transmission of small a “Church without sort.'’1 its members must be baptized mediumship, proceeded to-manifest their pres X®* It trill be seen by reference to the Spirit Message De
l^Var of Germany; of the St. Bartholomew Massa- j ■unis of money through the Unite ! !• tates mails. by immersion, must practice feet-waslihigs, and, neeppt ence and express their good wishes in unison part ineiit of this paper—Gth page—that that grand man, John
other distinctive peculiarities; but these are pot supposed
Pierpont, speaks In defense of Louis Nnixtleon, whose ..
ere ; of the Inquisition ; and reflect that these are ;
with those which folloAV herself., and life-partner memory
to mark out any sectarian lines. In the United Statesand
was recently attacked by Rev. Mr. Alger, on the
only illustrate ns of what, this quackery ami am-' ►leJght-of-hand—Refualng an offer.
Canada they number about I’M,000.
'
from multitudes of friends.
Music Hal! platform.
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q'oiiuiii’H Rights Department.

LIGHT
..

The Third Annual Meeting of the Massachusettn Woman Suffrage Association was held at
Tremont Temple, Boston, Mass., on Tuesday
afternoon and evening, Jan. 28th. In the ab
sence of the President, Lucy Stone called the
meeting to order at half-past two o’clock r. M.
(’»mmittees on business, permanent organization
and finance were appointed by the chair.
Mr. Draper, the Treasurer, presented the an
nual report, showing that there had beeii paid
,mt during the year $2434.58, and that there was
n deficit of funds to the amount of $21(>.41.
Bemarks were then offered by Nirs. Stone, who
imped tltat before three years the women of Mas
sachusetts would be voters; and Rev. Jaiues
Freeman Clarke (the President, who then made’
his appearance on the platform,) who stated that
there were three, facts upon which lie based his urgmnentsfor woman suffrage, viz: first, that all the
people in the countrj' were anxious to have it
rightly governed ; secondly, that there were wo
men as well as men in this country ; and, third,
that the way to secure good government in this
country wns by voting.
Mr. Blackwell, from the Business Committee,
presented a series of resolutions.
■ .
The Committee on Permanent Organization
reported the following list of officers of the Asso
ciation for tiie ensuing year, which was adopted:
President, James Freeman Chiriqi; Correspond
ing Secretary, Henry B. Blackwel pjleeording
Secretary, Charles.K. Wliippie;'Treasurer, E. D.
Draper ; Executive. Committee, Mrs. .Iuli?t\W.

for a -raiiiy.lay "orspent for far more enjoy- ' V
ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS. .
ineiit or benefit than a horrible jam, and a glare
and. glitter, and noise and confusion, and the
Xjjy- Since t hi* resuscitation of the Banner vye have rereived
utter weariness nf body and spirit “the day after f(»inniunli atIons upon one particular subjeci; j»4» ami f»n..
the Fair,” could possibly give. Thus endiith my sutllclenl to fill our entire paper th ret* tlnie.-iovei-. If we
(¡ivor out* sideband not the other, we are Ida med ; lienee, ¡is
“ testimony"—as the Quakers say—on this mat we have given free scope to the siihject In Ihesr (-oluinns
ter.
‘
hei-elo(ore. we shall suspend operations-are ««uupcllcd lo
I was at Harmonía! Hall last Sunday, where a in this particular, at least for the present, to uiake room
for .other and more entertaining and iiistriwtivv matter.
good audience listened to Mrs. Hyzer.
Can’t say what the future may develop, however.
One night lust week 1 attended a literary soci
As in a letter. If the paper be small, and we have much to
able at the same place, where were learning nn<l write,
we write closer; so let us learn to eu<*oiir:u{eand Im
wit, charming recitations and humorous readings prove the remaining inmuciits of life by drrds of charily.
and dialogue, making the two hours full of en Don’t leave tills for the other life, with jom niomw-eotftT.s
Ullcd to the brim, for tlieir weight will be terrible, and the
joyment and benefit. Darius Lyman gave from eiTectsof
pemirlousness insniferalde.
the treasures of his learned lore, Dr. Mayhew
The last words of Fanny Fern were rharacbTlsllr of her
beamed upon all with cheery warmth, J. (’.Smith
thoiiKhlfut love for the young, and In beautiful harmony
kept all in order and genial harmony by his ad with ¡UI (hut she had ever uttered. As' ibr evening hours
mirable presiding, and Mrs. Smith recited a poem came on. and she knew that she wasdylng, her thoughts
with such clear enunciation aiul such genuine turned, hot upon herself and the solemn realities "she was
experiencing, lint to the mu‘ little uiothctless grandchild,
emotion, tluit nil were spell-bound.
who had been so unspeakably «Ivar (o her. •’!»«( her to’
The National Woman’s Suffrage Association bed.” she said, ”nnd If •! die In the nlghL d«i n’t tell her
had a two days’ meeting in’Lincoln Hall lust till morning.”week, with large audiences and good result. The
Friendship. Is the medlviiie for all iiilsfortuncs, but In
novelty is gone; but the reul interent gitins, amt grail I tide «Ilies up the fountain of all goiii|tn'j.s,
the real pomr giwen. Susan B. Anthony presided
The Ipswich ('hrmilcle says that a clergyman In Ji city
and spoke also, Mrs. E. C. Stanton, Mrs. M. ,1.. within thirty miles of Ipswich recently chiscd hls Sabbath
. .M'jnmn with the following suldlmc poetic iieroiiitlon: ■
Gage, Mrs. L. I). Blake und others took purl, and
•■ 'Round govs the world,
Trouble wediifv:
the speeches and discussions wen* kept close (o ,
’
For «'vcrylhlug is lovely.
suffrage. A question from the audience alioul
And the g«H»se hangs high.•’
‘
Mrs. Woodhull and her trial, <te., was answered
TI»«' M. C.s seem t<» haw been imieh too familiar with
bj’ Miss Anthony saying Hint they could not thi'C. M ,s. • Low» ll CtHtrb'r.
turn aside to discuss or pronounce upon the nets
Douglas Jerrold was on«'«' asked byati Intolerable bole,
or merits or demerits of any one, and with this who aller|e«l to be a poet of tlu’ M ittoti >«*ho<d. whether In?
had
read hls “Di'sceut Into Hell.’’ •• No, sir,” replied
tlie great part of the audience seemed well satis
. .
fied. Butinysheet is full, and I have said enough.' the irate wit“but I ’«I Ilk«' t«»see it.”
“Th*? thaw last week was trying H» nirii's soles, ” Dlgby.
Truly yours,
(¡7 B. Stebbins.
qiiii'tly ri'iiiarki'd. while cmtsitHIng with Ills lmotniaki?r.
Was/iiii¡/t<in, D.
Jan. 21.»/, 1873.

Brooklyn Progressive I.yceiint.

The Public Library Quon (ion Again.

Il:?rr;iftrr. rcgukirly onlahird ministers will Im viilltlr«!
to pass over the B »sum aivl Maine Railroad at half fare.
Su ih.nllreetors h ivr v«»L'd. — Ke.
.
.
•
And when these “ui'dalued” ti*avilms|i»il upat l.mirls—
as they often- «hr/or notHiny -we hope ihe <land!o_ftls will
piit Ihein through ”'al half fure.'”..
’

5

general public as well as the Order tll| out Its pages. Ad
dress a; o. F; Association. 37 Park Row, New York.
The NritsEur—John L. Shorey.
Bromlleld street.
Boston--gives In Its Frhrtmry mtrnber many floc engrai*
ings barked hy Interesting stories, etc. -which are« mh
nentiy tilted for the amiisviiictit of (Ite ||(tie folki.
The Galaxy for February has arrived with a full
freight «•( pleasant mtarcllany. ......ms, stories, etr. The
mimes of .1. W. Di'Fol'csI. H. II. Iloycsen, Gen. G. A.
Custar. Carl Benson, J. Henri Browne. Lucy II. Il««opcr,
Mrs. Edwards and «»tlirrs, vouch for the splry diaracterof
Its contents. 'I'h«' departments of •‘Srlentlllr MlsrelJany.” ••(Tirrem l.llciatur«'.” •• club Room and • Nebu
la'.’’’ are Specially l<() be n«»te<L Slicldoii A Co., pnbllnhers. 677 Broai^wny. New York City.
PrrEKsoNS Laihes’ Nathjnai. Magazine t'hailes
J. Peterson, 3JKI ('Itrstmit street. Philadelphia. Pa. pr«1fa«'cs its February number with a steel etigravitig having
the taking till«'; “ Attention. Company 1” Many pages of
fasliiitn-plat«'> (I’otorriHind plaint, patterns, etc., togi'thvr
with Interesting h'liri-prrss, arc to he foiiml In this miniberof a very popular publication with the fair sc\.

.... K-

...

. ■P»«.<‘A»WAIUPKK.

~-H Sortii Hlh birce!, l'hlladelpliiii. j’a,, keeps conslautly
*!■»■
l'V*
LlGirrmid a genri-m aism tmcnt <»f

N1IKITIAI. ANI» I.lllEltAl. IIOOIIN, .‘nix-r*

.uni ■’1UII||I1I..|H, sprniT’» l’ublil.,• aiul N.’gallvc Pi>wNuirlilv.- <'nni|»>uiul. Ab» l.llunI »'
1 .l,,‘ ? «»«vcli.lK I.illk I.tbrnry.a < In iilaUng
l.lluai j «t
"
........... ■>. ’I. DKU’KY.

l ooksv lvr. Arcade Hall. R.H-h.'Mvr. N.Y.. kwp. for wile

ADV Dim SEN ENTS.

-

A Chance for Comfort

Ss . . .
*A **** 1 :‘h'* ♦»<*»»•!> »tali lug Ihi-tim. or
In Ih’ijiy, r.-ih Imd ph*;r.«!»L Holl fiimlMio
t«ii>im>. wIth g«a>d lu-aiil. ai/r, Miltmtl ¡.inri. TIh*
OU minh-L Ii-p('.’i;ibli. siir.-!, a f«-w iloois onh liomlmth
ihv j ivmoiH ;m«l Nliuumut avmitii* i ai>. and f«uf a Miori
flu- !«'«•<•<*Circle
ILx'in. and all , rnha) i.niin
l-'«-l>. I. In.

AN ELEGANTLY BOUND CANVASSING BOOK

Dll. 8. I). JlHllIllAJI.
Formerly of Detroit, Mich, lute of Vermont, lias
been in this eity for Hie past eighteen iiiontbs,
performing iiliraetilous eures of elironie diseases,
and proposed to remain for u series of years, Ind
owing to urgent eall.-i from Vermont, where he
practiced for five years with marked success, has
decided to shorten liis stay here. He remains here
till Muy 1st, 187:1, when he will return to \ ermont to continue pructice for u series of years.
The eures performed by Dr. Merriam in tins city
and in Vermont are without n parallel. Ileeim
be consulted ut 7iiu Wushington street, from ti a.
M. to 7 v. m. Seiid'him u tlirei'-eenl, slump for eirculai-.
. •
IW*.Feb. I.

Joi- the boi and « li' apoi Famlh Illblr wr piibltahi il will
tic scut tree of «’liaigr fo;((n I..... agent. |( <
neit If
.TOO Ilio- Si ripiiiJu^llliKHafjoh«. arnl .ig«'i«ta a»r meeting
with llllplec«‘<lrlite<| s|lr,‘■lallli
rlr., ¡tn*I we will >ho\\ \oli whai our agent•> at
NATIONAL P( 'Bl.lslllNti « «»,, p
• l••■b. l. hr

“NILDESPERANDUM

berilli ¡llil.r.l I.;,
Imgiai hm n> i-

” Nodmlbt
m/'
\\|i.
;«((’< M l I.K U III. Ti \ then <
BDumsn/, Weotfri-aJm-g«'*»
.H ail'l
h ri'il'.ii» « Inutili

m/

(' to «•<]>• Ing sw Imth'ih.
'In*,trulli leit II II makvs
Tuv iÏ < 'hl\ «'M. bol.l.Alt
■' Iniein 6 .'Is, Nov, ta th., time A hlx
anii«'i’. Hinsdale, N. 11.
r|O I H L \V( )|I k IM » ( LASS,
tip trinili«*.
1 $'io a week.giiaratii<*e«l. -Ri'sprctablt! vmplmmeni at
Ullin«'. d;i\ 1)1 «'Veiling; 06, appal |lqu||e<|: lull Ihsliuellolifc
¡Hid XiihiabJ«' pa. loigcnf K..,!f|s to start with >eru her hr
u.ill. Ad-bos», v Uh h i «-ni iriurn skimp, M. Yol'NG.V
< O.. b)< **111'11:111111 stlvcir^vw. Vot'k.
IW -Feb, I.
\ | 1“S' LLL1O I I, Miigipjn- PliVNimtn ¡uul LIpcDl ii’han. .A-’.m*’A. M. M.U*E. IImumni)-« banTinm-i*
•li'dluiii. ■nun ie inumi at ¡¡7 IMInlo.f.«’’Mrdhal
« '.¡inilnai mt gta.'ii. limns t.t rmi-nliatimi limn 9 rill 12 a.
M..till ..atal.i lilt'Ll'. .M.
.
(u. Fvl'.-L___

l/u.ick*. ;U(<I llittttbu;

Till!
Home Circle" is one of file best and
cheapest illustrated story papers ill the I'nited j
States, brimI'ul of good tilings every week. < Inly
$2 a year, besides a beautiful magazine given Iree
JI >1 Pl IILIMII.D BY \\ M. \\ IU TE A co.
u whole year (o every subscriber. Splendid preiniiuns for clubs, such ¡is costly gold wut'clies and INSPIRATIONS OF ORIGINAL SAINTS.
silver-ware. Single copies 5 cents, for sale, every-1
where. Sample copies sent free b.v addressingi Sacred Gospels of Arabùia.
F, Gleason, No. 25 Bromfield slreel, Boston, Mass, I
BY AN’IIIIEW JACKSON DAVIS.
N2.-i.Jw
. '
.
.
I

We have received fi'om proper authority the’
following notice :
•
“ At our Annual Meeting the following officers
Many who have esraprd t he rocks of gruss sins, have hc«*u
were elected for the present vear : Conductor, east nway-mi the suinta «»f splf*rightcousiiG^F.
.
■
Mr. J. A. Wilson; Assistant'do., Mr. J. Kip,'
Guardian, Mrs. Adu E. Cooley; Assistant do., ‘Tthknow how’to wait Is the secret.of success,
' ,
Miss Thyrzu Wilson; Treasurer, Mr. II. DiekinMns. H .\ IC ItfS(iN G«AV O'ns.-Th«' fiin»‘r:il rites of this
son ; Librarian and Secretary, Mr. Wm. Wiliiestimable huly.wrrc observed on Saturday, linn. 25th, at Spiritual anti HiscrlSimeons Periodi-'
cott; Musical Director, Miss Cooley.
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Our Christmas entertainment was repeated on the deceased, proinim>iit mining which was thal (if(gener and Intelligence, Published hi Ijmdnn. Price25cents. .
Thursday evening; and, notwithstanding the osity, and, speaking of her numerous and valuable serviras The llELiGjO'PiitiJisopiiK Ai. .hu KNAi. : Dmoiml tn
fearful snowstorm that was raging, we. Imd a In every work oiganlz.ed fur the henelli of liunmniiy, Ills S|drlluallsni, I’nbltaheil In <’hlc:igt>. III. ‘ Price Scents. ■
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much larger attendance than we expected. ' The dlsrmirse embodied a ski'lrh of her Hie. the manygood arts .CUhTUKE.
Published lu New fork. Price2i»reiris..attraction of the evening was a Fairy Operetta, of which.wert* blghly.yel truthfully extolled. Al theconentitled “ Rebellion .¡h Fairy Land,1’ composed rJnsJonof the services, her renuili|$ wçre .escovled to Ml.
and arranged by our excellent Guardian,~MrS7 'Auburn.
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SPECIAL NOTH l'S. - Foriy ceni» per line.
E. Annie Hinman ’will lecture • for us during Movements of Lecturers uitil Mediums. .Illnh»». meli liiNerlion, .
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At the regular weekly meeting of the Boston
Board of Aldermen, held- Monday afternoon, Jan.27th, Alderman Quincy, from the Joint Standing
forms us that “Mm-hanra (hippy Smith Is tilling her rnCommittee on Public Library, to whom was re
g.igmmmt here with her usual success," ami that, fliough
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Spiritualist Lectures aiul Lyceums.
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ITiblic'E.ibrary to open the rending room of the Meetings in Boston*.—Wtmle Hatt.—Fret AduitMtun. hig all who came to listen to her Impressive discourses.' Ufir A<1 veriiM'iiieiiìm fo.hr rciicwcit ai routhiticil
Sixth Scries of Lectures on thc-SpIritual Philosophy In
‘'Mr, AVilllaiu Brunton is lecturing this.month in Troy,
Library on Sundays, from two to nine p. M.; re- Thu
rnfvM must he loft ai our Olile« belare 12.11.on
tlie above-named elegant and spacious Hall; every. Sunday
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L ported that they bad : considered tlie subject and' afternoon at 2?1 precisely, until April ill. Speakers ol where hp Is much liked. LastSiimlay evening he, by re Jlainlay.
knhwn ability and • eloquence have been engaged. Sing quest. exchanged pulpits with the Unliarlan minister
recommended that the order ought to pass. . Al ing by a quartette of artists. (Janis securing reserved there. He speaks for us again lit February, and In March
scats for tlie. balance of the term, at. $5-each, ran Im? pro we arc Io have Mr. Bryan Gnint.’1
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ask any .proper questions on spirituality. Excellent quiu*at No. 2.7MIlford street,, and will be in Boston
words give his ideas on the subject,- and in so do to
telle .Hinging. Public Invited. Tlie .Children’*, Progesslve troll, Mich.; daring May in (’hlcagu. III? APldleations for
. Aiming ili«'liGoks uhi« It appean-d about G lii tatmas time,
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with good friends—and shall be here until the in- given by colored pencil drawings of^ leaves can Literatim1:“ bThe Planetary Theory;” ”Thc Uni gooil housekeeper, and would be glail Io llml a sltmiln ti ns, •rms.
iiilthvss wilh slainn.- glvlng nimib«T of Inliabllants,
such If suitable arrangeinents ('«iuld he imide. • Address.W.,,
.
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W. II. Ml'MLER.
■. auguration on the 4tli of .March. That is . the and Howers, also the rending of fine print with versity of Pennsylvania, and Its New Windows:'’. ” Dope care Banner <»r Llglil. Boston.. Mas».. .
.
Feb.
I.
’ . ’ •'..••• 170 West Sprlligllrlfl Miert. Boslon. Mass.
close-shut eyes, and other manifestations of in •AlexiiiiderA?L:*’ '•Development In Ari,”and •• Horace
“ coming event,” which already “casts its”-pomp dependent power, ii> broad daylight by Mrs. J. Greeley.” together with ” Noltccs and Crhb'lsms,” and
Jan.2o.~2w(s*. .
. ■
‘
.
and parade “ before.”
D. Wheeler, of Marlboro’, Mass., before a good ”liisuranec’l’racts: BlbleTrai'ls; Cloaks: Results,:” com (KH Baco H(rt‘iil. Plillailclplila. Pa., has b«>«>uappointed ogi*hl(
■
. ■ rm’ the Bait nei* of'IJttlit« and wl II lal.ti mdcr> hp* all <<!'
I am not a sight-seer, anil care little for the audience. Thepeopleinattemlaneeasliedninner- prise Its sterling table of cuiitehts. ,*■ "■
William Wlihu A ('h.’s Piiidhatlons.
.
Thk Atlantic for February—James R. Osgood A Co.—
“fuss and feathers ” of these flaunting ceremo bus questions during the drawing. A committee of
persons were selected to gmird against decep is received. Tin.» book reader of our sprightly Western co
nials. I am glad President Gi ant is to be inau six
<
.
—— — w* w —. . • . —
1
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A CONSVMPW’E CURED
tion, and they ail gave testimony that she cer temporary, tin.' ”Cbh.-ago Pulpit.” has thusdeijvrred hlm- Progress/ru
Library, No. ir» >ouilmniplou Row. Blooinsgurated, but do not . like this'blare of trumpets tainly did not see with her natural eyes. The st’lf eoncrrnhig the individuality <>( this popular magazine: bnrv
Square. Hoiborn. W.C.. London. Eng., krrps lor sale
I.
’
,
H.
J AM Es.’ -a reiiicd l’hyslcliin. (and by nature ft
and blaze of uniforms, and costly show of tinsel audience mid committee were highly pleased •‘The Atlanilc Is aristocrat if, of high birth, with con iIi/Banneu OtF l.KiliT ami• other Spiritual Publica
chemist.'') dlM'cvere«! wlipe lit the-East I miles ;i certain
tion*.
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FON>i‘M I'TI’ >N. AS CII M A. Blh»NCHlTlS«hd
pageantry. I do not believe Grant likes it either,
religiiiti. It (icettples s<«mewhut the position -toward reli
GI’^NEltAL DEBILITY. wIp-il hlsonly rbl’d. a ilanghlor.
1 ’■
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
.
hut yields to others. War is ended, and let us President; Bradford Chandler, Martin Wash gion as (hat cxpresM’d hy the frequent tisserlhm. • Religion
was given up lo.dle.,- Ills rh»DI was cured, ¡mil Is now allvu
burn, Charles Whittier, Mrs. M. J. Childs, Mrs.
At No. '319 'Kearnev simd (iipsialr.) may be round <ni
of benrliilug humanity. he will send
cultivate peace. What need of a great military L. S. Dewing, Mrs. J. IE Washburn, Committee. Is guinlen«»ugh for (Im masses,’ i t Inclines to the didactic speihe Ba nn ek or LIGHT, and a general variety of Ni»lr* tin*. rvrlpk Ih^limis
rmii ¡lining full dhre lions for making (his lemmethod of trc:Hiiieirt, ami soinethnes In Itsarth'les reminds ifiiuliMt nn<B Itciorm ISobliM. at l.usimn pvl<« s. Aho «■fly. fire<«’n iccr pt <»f t ao st.iiu|*s (<i pay expi-n-cM. There
gathering?
East Abington. — Pluetiij: Hall.— A corre """ ,"r
AUains .N ('o.'s 4iol<!cn IViiN. IMlnn<‘liriiCK.
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tH»t :il "in'«' i.ilu' lu'hl «•!' and <ll*>l)»:it<* -Nlghl Swi-ntis I’ecspondent states, under date of Jan. 2i>th, that consists In birth, but somclhiivsittao htdlcales in ilsurllcr» Tobncvo PrrpnrnHoim,
We used to hear of “ Republican simplicity
Dr. Stoi'vr’n Nutritive
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Mvuinry,
nnd here is to be a grand inauguration ball, cost “the Spiritualists of Abington will hold a Fair nt not only the hvwditnrv talviit, but the present nhlllly to-> ConiiioinuL vie. t’ataiogucs ami drculars mailc«l fre«.'„ Diilii'iili Exp-'f-bu-.Hlbn. shat|» Fains In the Lungs
Sure'.
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ing some $30,000, and witii $20 tickets of admis
ited, Any one desiring to aid Hie cause may Its February tabh* of contenta. In addition to uu.libi.LQ.rl* reived at par. Address, Heilman* Snow. I’, (>. box 117, «if-tlie JhiUt’ta, and >Va>ib»g Away <»r ihe Muscles. .Adtlrvst»
sion ! I believe in beauty and taste, and tlie joy address'Mrs. L.'J. Holbrook, Mrs. Susan Wheeler, cal sketch by I’arlmi. poems hy John G. Whittier. Hjalmar
CHADDOCK A: CO.,
- of pleasant and graceful amusements, nnd the re Mrs. Amanda G. Txiwell, Miss Irene Cushing, of Hjortli Boycseii and (’barlette F. Bates.au Interesting
KK II.MII> n<»»KRTN.........
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Gurney,
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North
article with music, entitled •• English Folk-Songs,’* and
finements of cultured social life, but there needs
nuV.4Vashiiii;h»n.
kcrpsi-oiistantly for Mite th- BanGiving nainil<>(- llilx.pu|«<r.
m-ls-Ort. W._
'
.
the second Installment <•( Ibiberl Dale (Iweti’s Biography, neii of Llght. and a futi siifiply of tli<* Spiritual and
no such prodigal and costly display of style and Abington.
We desire to return our thanks publicly to Airs. It-gives Its iiMial aim unit of rciulable stories, and th«' choice ECeiorni ITovh* imWIshed l»y William Whih‘£ C’u.
fashion for all these. I begin to think .that our .Mary Carlisle, of !H Camden street, Boston, for departments
.
— ---•
-Kecetil LUvraturc. Art, Music, Science
.
N. A. «KANT A O>..
.
.
.
purses grow faster than our brains und souls, tlie the satisfactory séance which she gave for our ami Politics.
.
-’.RSoNS with
large •»>• small means-wtahing t<>
» I.arhniTSlriTt, DrnviT, < <>!.. kreii hir sale a snpplv <>I
lini'M will be guaianU’i'«! TWWK I’BK UENT.
.
_
end whereof is gaudy and barbaric show. But in benefit the 22d inst.”
Lhtixì’btt’s )l agazi NE for February—J. B. Lippin Ilio Spiritual :ui<l Keforin BoiiIih pii I ili »li rei ,lij Wil
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‘
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cott &<’(».. puldlslier.s 715and 717 Market slreel. Philadel liam WliHe & Co. Alsiithe IlASSEIKiF I.KIIir.
(>. F. THOKNTON. M«.uli«»iK A.’jdfi«' (’<>.. Cal.
due time will come a finer mental and spiritual
phia. l’a.'—( «mclmlcs the Blnst rated article on the Quinine
De«'.
qwls’
. .
’
Work
in
Michigan.
'
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.
culture, wherewith the folly of a “grmidball”
AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
Mass Meetings will be held by Mr. ami Mrs. Benj. Tudd ' Plant. ami gives “A Glance at the Sit«? ami Anlhinltlcs of .
872.110 IlA.'ll WEEK.
.........
will be impossible. -I am not an ascetic, or a ami J. D. Barrelt (.spenk<‘i>) as follows:
(DENTS tti(iiic'<| cien w lu-ie.. Bw-b.c-'« >!rb ti.v h-gltlAthens.” ata«» iihisliatcd. together with arlh’lo by Regi For lAbvrnl anil Kribrni Book*, and Agency fur the
Banner of Light.
m;»h’. Pai I hului > free. Addie». .1. WORTH, St.
nald Wynford. Will IValacc Il.uiicy, Pn?nllci? Mulford.,
grumbler, but want to “bear my testimony ” on
In Kalamazoo «»n the Orst Sunday (2d)of February: In
I-. Mh.
13w Fet». L
W. II. TEKKY,
Paroline
Cjicesebro*
and
(itlmts.
ami
line
poems
by
(
’
«mthis matter. I kope tlie good people will enjoy Albion on the 2d Saturday ami Sunday (sih and nth) of Feb suiiu:«' F«mim««rc Woolsou. Thomas Dunn English.'imi Aiil- No. M ICusMjllHtm't. Mi'lbounte, Australia. b:K.fnr sale all 'THAT.New I’uetic Wolk, Common. Simse The(lie works «»h
Lt UK It A L ASl> ItKFoHAi
ruary: in Dowagiac. 'Mich., on the 3<l Saturday ami Sun
J ologv. wrlth'hj)’. a in,wn East Phrenologist. Is the
it all as best they can, but hope we .shall all grow day (IJtliund m'th)of'-Eebruary.
*
.! lh‘ W. Carpenter. ”Mmitlily (hfrslp” ami ••Literature U'OL'h'S. puli»talh'il by William White & Co., Biisltm, V. ' splrlrsl.’iiiosl orlglna'a .d Im-St v«jiiiptchritahr bimk of logbe fouml then'.
wiser, and not ruder, but more simple and filler These are the people’s meetings. Bring baskets full of . of the Day ” complete Hie highly attractive db play whb’h 8.» may at .all. times
leal ihyiues iliai.
be tonnil In die whole inngr of modern
---------—
- •
lllcrali.rc: ati»l r'veals m«»ir s«'lf«r\hlrnt truths to tlie unthe present number has to «liter.'
good things for s(»clal dinners In Ilie halls.
in our tastes .and habits.
LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE. । deislandiugsof men ahoul Human Naliirr. Human Life •
The Fol.n>-ft»r February—Whit«'. Smith & Perry, 2tK
and lluii;:;n DrMinv Hum all the Bibld Coinmandmcntö
I do n’t like either the private and personal
Western Agency for the sale of the IIan.veii or Light ! sin«- M«»sv* M‘d- “’rims salth Ihr l.oid.” Price $l,S(i.
ami 300 Washington street. Boston, publishers—gives nine
New York AnNorlnlIon.speculation and tliitconsumpticm of poor liquors
anil Nplrllunl HooK», I’api-rii.aiiil; *1.25 ami *l.'O, ¡i«'«’ordlug to styl««, post paid. Th(«M*2U0
¡»ages of cimice music, some thirty columns «if reading mill ¡ill
Ata«».‘ Adams «!t ( «>. s <t<iLDh^ /*EA*S; (’amp Meri I tig su "«’i R ers will please take m>l Ice. Adurm
that go with these affairs, .amk-shall therefore Tlie Cftitrpl New York Association of Spiritualtals will matter; ami a likeness of Miss Thcresc-Liebe, the cele-' MntrnztMK'M.
JXD PAltLOlt GAMKS. the Mnglr (’«»mb. and Voltaic • D. IDHVLAND HAMILTON. Lrwisl^i. Me.
hold a special meeting at New Berlin, C’hvnango Co.. <»n
?
'
Feb. I. iw «■ * _ _____ ._________ '
Armor Soles. DR. ST-GRER'S NUTRITIVE. COMpartake in the real enjoyment of this notable oc the L5th and 16th of February. Good speakers will be pres-, - bruted female violinist.
SPENUE’S-^LIHHTIVE. AND NEGATIVE
TitE Americas Dim Fellow for January commences rolINIh
U. (».HZ BELO 1 Eli, Magnefir llpiiicr, is loPOWDERS, Cotigress Reror^^^D^rSl:H-h*H(tay-Aí,.
casion, only wishing it were simpler in its ar ent, and a gdhd,.turnout Is desired. Let all classes come
cafriffor t hr whiter at N««. 22 Easl Main «irret, Susthe fifteenth volume of this standard publication. Excel
WARIIEN CH ASE A C<»7.
rangements ; and as for tliat grand ball, my and hear whatxuh be said for Spiritualism.
quch.'Htna Depot. Pa. •
• .
3wta*--Jaii. 25. .
...
No. 014 Nori 11 Flflli Mtrcet. St. Loulw. Mo.
lent literary imittcraml lllnstrat<'d.artlclesattr;u.'tlve to th«
L. D. Smith, Secrdarur . K. F» Beals. President.
twenty dollars—if I have so much shall be kept
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eliildreii of the freed- i present, and who, we believe, will care for us in more beautiful than anything they ever had here,
1 ail that might be dime ujion
I o'll olir rade during - the
- - • , calh'd to the needs of tho ■■
.
,
the future, let us understand thee. IVe pray where they live.
men
or
the
South
—
these
little
waifs that are
This was done in Order that the outside >
The minister said at my funeral that I had
thee
that
our
ignorance
may
be
speedily
.over

woild. thè iiiicstigaling l’iiblie and yoursi-lves, wilhoiit ¡iny rarllily protrrlìi’jj—h<> havr only come by thy wisdom. We prtiy thee that the gone to Jesus. Well, it is hard to tell what Im
thè gnardia'ii.'bip of angels. and thè loving filmi
E.vi H Mc";ig,'in tlii' 11,’paitmeiu ,d the linn- ; miglit kjmwwlmto referto in i-ii'e ani tliing we'nt
Mar of thy truth may shine so brilliantly that we meant by it, but he conveyed the idea to my
ner of Light We I’lailii W;|' 'pidé’ii bv tlie. >piril t wri'Ug al :iny Iime —in case auy Spiril utteied ne" of tlmse who have graie thithi r, liopiiig lo
>iiii!l know thy way, and stumble no longer. Oh, mother that I'd gone to live witii Jesus. I’ve
w li«'',’ nani,' it beai' 11 geligli I lie ifi'l ri, menta lit y, d tirai they 'hoùlil noi have utO'i' d. ¡ind. ili case ! aid them : but tlii.' aid. :i' yen are well aware.
thou Infiniti' Spirit, baptize us anew with thy never seen him but twice. Then he came into’
ean
come
oidy
by
and
thnnmh
a
material
basis.
.
MRS. J. II. CUNANT,
.
I II,-le »¡halli laidi I" lic full lui. il miglit I"' Inumi •
while in an ahn,’linai . •■ >i n I it i • >n ’alleil the llalli’,’. '
The-e Ut I le eìiildrefi need dotile', need sometllillg love and thy power, and send us out among thy our school to give us lessons in moral philosophy.
The-e Me-âge' in,lu ate that -pii il' call y W illi
ei ... ■■ Some Mins and thy daughters to preach thy gospel of What would he want with me? He never knew
Now ihi'Iiiatler. at ihat lime, we set so plainly |O eal. need homes, need to •■.lie■ .....
them the . l:.’.tae|, i I-I ie- ,q tli.it ’ ¡'.1111-1 lie in tliat ¡
me here. I never knew liim ; I would n’t lie sat
brli
’
le
the
public
tirai
tile,
W
Im
lead
1
»
1
11'
1*.
’
11
III
l'
fi
'
!
of
tllelll
are
the
children
of
'l.im-ll
I llioni'ts,Willi : truth, to do battle against error, and to light val
bevi’h’l whelh.-r I'"1 g I ”1 evil- I’m! lit,,',’ vvlm
isfied to go to live witii liim ; I know lie’s good ;
iantly
for
Ihat
which
we
believe
to
be
right
;
for
leave ih,- ..¡iith-'j’h, le m an nnd, v ”|<’pe,l 'tale, "iheiird Hum could hardly tail ‘lo u uibi'la ni I fell-, during the kite civil—ot ratlu-r uncivil—..... ,
he's
a beautiful spirit pall the children love him ;
thine
is
the
kingdom,
and
the
power,
and
the
event n.i ! i i i ('g i *•" int,' a liigher ,•, n id it i< ,n.
them, even tin ugh they were children. But it Ic't, Some of them are ehildreii ol those who ;
but we’d rather go and live with somebody we
Oet. 1.
ile Iio doetlilie put
glory, forever and ever. Amen.
- Wr .t-k lbr I.
¡■elielled
ugaiii't
I
Iti'
1
'i
ni'!
il
ul
i"H
am!
Ik''
I'nion
:
I
'. .Ill' that
I -Z, I ,r.?
. and wlral i'
know.
forth b\ -pii H ' in th.-c ■uliimir- that ib». mu
rlaimed Infici emimmseii-e. bave mi'imdel 'loud : Imi im imitlor-they aie child ven. and ther.'fol’i' ¡
eompi'tt «i'li !¡i- ot her lea-on. All i-xpn
Questions and Answers.
Now. mother dear, be satisfied about me. You
deniaíid
I
lie
exercise
of
kind
t
lumglils
and
kind
I
no
I
....
..
tlie
|,o-ilio||
elltilelx
:
¡Kill
HOW
Ill'
«
¡II
elllle;llor
miieli oi truth a- they pei.-eii,know
Aunt Jessie would take good care of me ;
Qi
r:s.
—
[
Ei'oni
a
correspondent.]
Will
the
con
deed'
from.North
and
Sonili.
F.a'I
and
West.
I
lo ng.¡in Ihlow-oiiie light upon the -ubjeit.' ’
Th.-'.’p.-i'Oii'Who have any fault to find with ¡un aware that there may be many before me . trolling intelligciiei’ be so kind as to give his you know she had a good home here—she loved
The Haulier oi Light I'l-ec Circles.
whatever Iimi'pir.’s diiring this '.-am’e mini di- : who may say there are object' of charily nearer views of tin' formal ion of the Western Conti to have a good home, and she loves it just as Well
Th,"«.- ru«d.. ¡.t.. L ■1,1 al l-'llA I'llIiNITV H 11.1
5.71 W \*iiim..‘H*n -i iti. i.r. mi Ti I -uw. Wriixi reel ih, ir iiH|iiiiii-~ nr llii'ir l¡i!ilt findi!ig'I" me : h’dilf. So there are. Do \OU atleta! to them? nent ? Did it separate, when in a’seini-iluid state, here. AYe have everything pleasant, and when
Hall
PAY alhl Illi K-I» \ Y
1 li(»pe you Ho. But to ll.io^*’ who may feel dis- from the Eastern Continent, as the shores of each yoinplime comes to come to us, we'll meet you,
M-r- my mime Mill be given III the clii-o- o) Ihe M ¡mee.
it IlW
will bo o|H-h t<ír Gm!'
And when the Western shores stop- and we ’ll have such a joyous time as' you never
posed
to give a ulite in this direction we inake ! indiente
vie,.'cum:,-ne., al prem-, Iv line,,,'k altri: Si. at any oile r lime,' you have ibe prix liege, as
our appeal, and ask that inasmiich-as the Angel ped moving, were the mountains forced up to had before when you get free fronrthis world. ■ '
hiïi'cli-iiu hiIhts v.oiiM say.of "rliurcli-iiiàulinu
which t illlc II« i ’lie W ill lie a, I teil teil.
Now <ld n’t cry. any more, blit just be happy
rf>|itdi>ild<hind
b rail Ilie . "î‘ Brnrvulriwj; niny b.iirli yonr hearts, you will their present height, and caverns formed leading
¿T’’ I In1 '|il'-'.l i"H' answered .at lib .'cF-caiu-e' me I
are ”ft’‘ii pi "pounded. by indir idiral- mining the: act Hialnray he perpetrated throin.di- _the.
. .ine-.. rrspRjid to that touch, if it is only in layinu une into Ilie Gulf < f Mexico, through which water about me. Tell the minister, when he talks to
midi'-nee. Tlm-e féad In lib- «•• >iiir««I!ing. ¡nielli- ,
penny upon tbis table, vhich will bc reeeivcd by passes, ii,ear the interior heated piirt of the earth, you, that you know more about it than he does,
gelive by I lie.chai Iinan, are "-lit ill by.eiirri/pi’Uil- ¡ ilium, who is totally unroii'i'iniis, and earns no 1
¡uni you don't want to hear anything from him
nne
prc-ciit. and properiy applicd,,h> tlie uSi‘ of causing what is called the Gulf Stream ?
more
for
what
is
going
on
at
this
thin
“
and
knows
ent',
- ,
I
Ans.—That theory is one which finds special I until he knows more than he does now. Good
'J-ÿ.’-’IKïmiliôn' of ilowers 1ermir Cirvle-I.iioni | no more of: ft,, than these walls: therefore 1 ; thcM' [itile ehililri'U. One penny ¡sull weask. I
Oet. 1.
solicited. ; . .
■
•■■•;•'’ ■ ■ ’ I would, ¡it this time. s;i'y to f Vio'crei/uoi’’., What-, If yèti cali affnrd il, and.ai'.e. pleaséd lo givo tliem favor anmug a certain class of scientists in our dav. sir.
IH» visiteison TlleMlaV'
M ns. i us vnt .. ......
.
more, wi-.-hall be-pleiised losee yen giving more. world. Your speaker is,in favor of it.'
ever
yoii
have
’
to
s;iy
upon
the
subject
’
ill
issue,
|
Wed ne-, I., •nr 'rimi'sd.it 1. Hlilil.af|rr>i.X o’rlnil
(¿—[From tlie nmlienee.] (.’an you give Its
'
Wilhelm Schneider.
direct ymir inquiries to.nie, and’ not to my me- j Heniember, thè iinéicnl teiii'lier, ('hrist, who was
no pi i\ ;itr.sitt inirs.
I’. M. ->llc
[Tlie spirit could not speak English, and a gen
d'nnil. . Will'll - you do, you. will receive a proper ': thè month-pieee of wi-e inteliigences, once said, any idea with ri'lerence to the extent to which
SEM.EIl I.Llit'.lr
•• luasmiich as ve ilo il iinto-one of thè [cast ni Eastern nations receive and understand ourbpir- tleman in the audience was called upon to inter
answer, Imi imi till Ufen. And.Ilir 1 SI
letlrìs «di tlie
llave I Im in lvilege. iof
.'
.
. pret.] My name is Wilhelm Schneider. 'My fa
So, then, iii the name itual Philosophy ? .
s •íi issiíeK—ulhe-e. ye dii it unto me.”
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entire
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of
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religion,
of
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n
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i
ul'
this
briilher
of
yours
nnd.
mine,
this
Jcsus
’
lhe
>i<le
¡-..sue,ther lives in Berlin, and he told me to dome to
We
;i
or two |>riqn r qiu'stiini-, ■.iddre-.-ing the spirit!
put ihe.tii i||-;|imuiiiti’il tlii< plan. It was ilnni- t<> ih'ITinl 1 ( hi'i't, tins tiiciiil of little cliilili’i'B, AVI' ask tlia.1. wliii'h it forms all the fundamental points. With Anteriea and speak. ■
Oet. 1.
questioned by hi--or her lull n.ini' then
'
in ati envelope;'-eal it, and writ your owniiid- mu- ..... Hinn, wliuin wi’ nr.r ili'ti'i'inini'il V’ 'I'-li'ii'l' yon. will do what you inay.be able anil disposed out it, their religion' would be no religion at.all.
' ol the S’jllll'i' .
ilre-s Im ilii'.i'iivelopr. . ........................................
lo do lor those Ayho have imbody’io do for them. .Communion with their dead covers all the groupd
Seance conducted by Theodore Barker ; letters
the <•>••>•••••••>
'hiiii III.III will
• ••• relui
•
••il till'
> li tici> to'llie wilier. ’ under all li'iithfid v.ii'ciim'fiim'i's. ' Slìould she
religiously witii them. . , ; .
••
• answered by “A'ashti.”
Il-Jumbi I»' di-liiç tly umb'i-tïmd that the aíi-i prove unwiirthy of thi'Jrii'.t repused in Ilei", we
(¿—Docs this belief or knowledge prevail more
sw'cl's tii tp.ic't-iou' prupirimlcd. by wi ití’i's must i 'liìmld nói hi’sitati'' tu set- her asiile, dearly as we ,
. . Alice Chase. .• • • •
extensively in,those portions explored by Euroliccc-sarilv bc linci', the -spirit ¡iddic—cd ¡ilway».! love her : but whilc siili .holds -thè jtl-'l pnsition
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
writing il- ali'WiT nr ¡iii'WiT.' npmi. tbv i-mchijic !
My-iitHilif wiMiMteu-Gliiisc.. I lived.in Chlcugn. peiinspoi-in those which tliey have never visited? . ThurfidiiifiOri, 3.—Fannie Judson Stebbins, of Clni'lnc.uitaieilig t!ic,|uc-tipil ,.rqiicsli.nr'. -Lim'.-qióm'rs'i towaì'd us .that-j-she now holds am.l iilways has
natl. to her inoilHH\:.>niiiiu'l Bft»wi». ot Boston, tn his sons;
,Nit is most extensively known in Asia.ami Nathaniel Pierce, of Portsmouth. N’. H.. to his son in Bos- .
siffm-ld imt placc letter- im iiii-wr upulioiliicirelc ; held. we sliall.di'fend lidi' against all illese, mider- When the lire was there. 1 got awfully burnt, so
Eben Sifllth. of Dennlsport, Mass., to Ills wife and'
■ ■ .
■. ■
.
- ton:
table expeetillg b'llgthy replie.', Pllierwise theyi Immh'd attaeks tliat are beii.ig Hindi' fro.m.óiujiré- | l. dieil: and my mother got burnt', too, but she Africa. .
son: Henry Afh<u,s. of Boston.
.IZo'ih/h.v. Ud,
('apt. Chase Pease: Georgie Schelf, of
(¿—Among what peoples in Africa ?
will be dlsappi'ilib 'l- ■ . . ..
' ■ .1 I leiided trieiids. We tlirow siich friemlshjp back lived, and she’d be glad to hear from me, . And
Boston, to her mother: 'Jolin Bruce, of Newcastle; Count- .
'
.
lVii.iJAir\Vnt:ri-:,7'Ae/n«n?i. ' I in tlieir fiiees. It is of snidi a qmility tliat we do won’t you tell her tliat I’m alive; ami' that I ’m
A;—The Kadirs have an «hiding faith in tlie -ess
Alida Krelg.-of-Berlin. Prussia.
Or/. 8.—John Mills, of Boston. Mass.: Sir John
not need il—we do iicit-want il. 1 have said that. pretty happy, now, and thal 1 go to school, and ret urn of their dead. The Kaffir will tell you, .'Franklin: Jolui
Kyan: Charlotte Elliot, of West Phlladelphla,
Pa.
:
Stephen
A. Douglas.
“
My
brother
is'with
me.
He
is
dead,
but
he
that
when
she.
comes
and
talher
eomes,
I
shall
be
•
John Pierpont, on Napoleon.
] we foresaw-these side issues whieli ïiiiyçconic
in.—Joseph B. Frost: Emma Denney,
Poitsnitmtli, B. I.: Sam. A. Way; Thomas J. Clarke, of
' ('ontiioj.i.ini.; Si'.i ili'.r.h-By r«>.pie>l-, I. shall i n)i ; therefore we in;iii'Miräl.ed 'the plan of .ap so glad? And Georgie has grown up real big— walks with me, and he talks with-me I” And ¡Tm
hlenee. B. f. .
.Vondo?/. (W. H.—Hudson Tuttle Crane: Zachary Taylor:
have a few word- to. say conce.ruing the■ lecture I pointing à special guardian'.fol-each .séance—of he’s real big. He isn’t a baby now. And won’t the dead brother becomes to the Kaffir a guardian
Elizabeth Caswell, of Alfred. Me., to Eunice Caswell.
angel,
for
the
Kaffir
believes
thnt
when
his
bro

you
say
that
Aunt
Adams
sends
her
love;
nnd
delivered in Mii-ic Hall, hid Sunday, n.ioriiifig. jeferriiig i'll things to thein that Transpired durOet, 15.— Dr. Dwight, of Portsmouth, N, H,:
. wauls to know of mother if she ’s ate up that ther has passed through death, he will enter tlie ’Minnie Strong, daughter ol (.'apt. Win. Strong: Samuel
-,
•'■ . . • ' ~
[ Jan. r..’ | iipoii thè- deal li of. Napulémi thè Third. iilg said séance. ... •
Kogers, of Boston.
;
•
“ . '
Now Sri,/,,-,..... mes in.'and says : “This never •cakoyel? [Will she understand that?] Yes;’ realm of truth, and will never deceive him. So
Wtdnettthfif: Jan. Iß. — Anna Melleg. of Chicago, III.;
-. 'My iiit’'rr”2.’ifi'.r inlornis me limi Ilio reverènd i
johnW. Dearborn, ol Haverhill. Mass.: Horace Greeley.
whatever
the
dead
brother
tells
tbe
Kaffir
is
gentl-iìi.m .wliq qllie-iatéd l.hei'e al timi .tini«/, coni iiiìght loluivc bccù . ...... : im mime ouglit cvcr tu | uud I. imder.stiind.it, tuo.. Anni Adnms umile a
ThuwlfOh
H’.--Orrln Watkins,- of East Boston; •
(\tpl. George W. Nevins, of East. Boston, to his family;
. pared thi','pii'il lo ¡1 rolli'ii siili tirai limi- beeii | lun e beeii givi'ii as haviìig thè guardiaiisldp o| | eake: ami she madri il out of suine kiud of earth, held sacred by the Kaffir, and depended upon.
Ellleda Warrington, ol Brunswick, Georgia, tohermotlier;
.
McFadden.-of Boston.
•
—hoi.'t 'd iiiio tfié liiiiiament. lo dilìitse thè si-efis'iif I. tlii’-i’ séanées’”.' AVi'llT tl|a|'’A.J.iis . wisdoin, noi and she put plums in it, nnd she imide it look . (¿—Has the Kaffir race descended from a more Timinas
TueHttay, Jan. 21.—Katie Lechan: William H. Bush, of
powerful
and
enlighteneil
race;
or
are
they
now
real
nice.
Mot,her
asked
lier
to
make
it,
to
send
Terre Haute. Ind.: Annetta Aines, of hynn. toiler mother;
' di'iith and desiikitinn everjfiliere, l 'erl.a'mly lire l oiiì’s, and In; is re.'pmi.'ilih' Ibr thi’-nwoiHit of igDennis Harrigan. *_ ,
.
s
.
revereiid 'sentléi.raii did noi. niake. use of ver'y imrani’e il eimliiiiis—We are iiol.j Su ..S'é i»’/' linds away to somebody she did n't like. Mother never progressing upward ?
Wfilnij-iflan. Jan. 22.—WilliamJ’arU'r. of New Aork;
•
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—
The
majority
believe
that
they
areon
the.
'
Bridget
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Boston.
.
thought
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did
n
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t
like
that
lady.
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was
a
fault,
'and
¡itlacks
o|ir
.
medium
■
instead
of
thè
ehiliee lanuirane to Vòiivey hi-. ¡dea‘..<l- itili nl'ii |
ThurfatfO/. Jan. 23.— Gen. D’Atibrev. for Louis Napo
infqrined l.lral he ¡•Imrges Louis Niipoleon pdlh prnper party,"and our medium is. obliged lo poor lady ; she used to Jie rich. She was going ascending scale. Your speaker, hiis ne.ver form leon; Marcella Scott, to her husband; Allan Kardee.
, '
•
'TieTim’aTìheriine, a Rambler, :ind' uf taking.part look luto thè imilier, lo be' iiii'ormeil upilli ■ (he ) to gel up a dona.(ion for her. and she asked Aunt -ed an opinion upon thnt poin't.
(¿—’There are, in this city, certain specimens Donations in Aid of our • Public Free
in all lliu-e ili-'qlulè viees peclilmr lo l'Tunee., silbjei’l, and to ask niimeri.iiis quejfinis, ere slie Adams if she would n’t send something—make a
l’i'oyidi’d tfd-i we'ie tl ue. Wliieh. I ib’liy. it-eerlaill- i-.in gét al iinytliing like whllt ismeanlby Illese nice loaf of enke, and send it over to our house. of Burmese idols, whielrseem to show great skill
Slnwour lust report the following sums have been roly .eaìi dò irn miod tu lliim il oiit.before thè fiofld. । ai’i’ows of.igiioranee. Were she lel't iingiuirded The things were going Irom our house.. She in sculpture amongst those who may. have pro
for which we temleronr grateful .•u'kiipwlcdgiiieuts:
' There i- a II । i”et her tuo miieli of ¡1 lack.of eira rii y — Iiad ni' nut thè strfi’t gmirdiansliip over her made that nasty old loaf of cake, nnd sent it, duced thorn. Did tliey understand the science of celvctl.
& '»O'S. B. Eniimms................31,œ
Auslln Allen........ ».
i everyw heie l'or Ilio i-lergy in.indulge ili any.sui'h | thii.t we have—she would. fall powerh'ss al . thè over. Mother found out abolit it, though, before phrenology as we have it ? I f not, how we.re they W. H. Evans....... . l.ribjK. II. Ober.............. . .. r.oo
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deniineiiilriry lìTtnres li pop. .thè' dead, or. rat her, lir.'t stroke'ot Illese enemies, so incapable is she the things went, and she sent word to Aunt Ad able to select such perfect forms?
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that hfi cli/hig 'onlenco was >oiiiething likeHiis: t’’i’l:lu'r we shall,‘and we now givo this warning she’d keep it for her own table.’’. Now Aunt much better than we ever did, or do at the pres- ■ Job Hulin........... .
.. 1.(4)
Walkei .....
2.oo|Mlss M............
.......
.' Wm.iD.
.“ Bui thè F.uipeiór i' dead : llierelofe lèflisilraw- to those ■ ¡ndividllals, who; under- tlie guise ■ ol Adams wants to know if it is all ate up yet-. 1 ent day. ■.,
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.(¿.—I saw some. Egyptian heads,-some: time E. W; Slitart........
Ilio Veil of cluirity.i.ive.r hi',fault<■■’• Strang'e eoli- . friendshi]>,'throw out these attaeks, nnike Illese
.. 1,00
UN) Alanson Horton
2.00’Win. Taylor...... .. 2,00
Ii; 1’.'.Mar,’V.........
liadiclinn Li>m’wiirlliV of ¡in nnbal.-im'i'd tnind, ' side parries, (hai imless they; in thè l'ut lire,.mimi it is true, every bit of it. Aunt Adams said she since,' of- very perfect form.: lYere they true to Widow.S.
.. 2,31
W. Harbor. .Me ,1.1X1 J. S. Crisp...........
ili'lead ufi in ■ i’Ieai'-hi’ildcd geni Iemali who idi ered their own"business and let ours alone, we sfilili did n't. know of any way by which she could the life? And, if so,-must they not have repre C.
:w Lemuel Colllster
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thè .'eliteiice. - The fault'of lloilis Nii.pìdèolf ¡Ìfe dispose of them with iiliirost a single word. \Ye identify herself better than that way. [You sented a higlily enlightened race. Is not that C. L.Geo.
.. 1,00
Smith............... 2.1X1 Friend...................
.. 1,00
Dr. Kved........ 2,:to Jos. 11, Grillili...
.........
paloni lo evi ry ri:i’ll’p"'tnl-An).èriean—there is iio. bave thè power; our worhl_is,tliy world of eauses; did n’t give your.age.] Did n't 1? Mother used evidence of it ? . •
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Steinmetz ,
,1. B. Brooks..;........
A,—Well, in special directions they were high- Beni. Cbapman........ .
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a,oo lli'ti’n wmtniiy....
need uf pteiieliillg abi.mt them, tei need of lalliillg and .’dthougli.fhey erilisìrler iis-wrialr, nml, limin- ■to say 1 was an iiwfnl old child.. ■ So you can say
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Matilda
A.
Kendall,....
iibont them from piilpit urrosti um '; Jhcy iii’e well cially, so far as the Banner of Light is concerned', nt the bottom ot my letter that 1 am ninety now. lymnlightened; but in general directions they, •Mtx.M; V. Vredenborg. •’.llli B. S. GlUii’l’t.....
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were not so enlightened as this race, ■ Oct. 1. . Mrs.
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Josiah
Carver.
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John Brown.
.lietii r to ventilate l Ilat. wliieh is in.diirkiiess.’ .Gcf--1 old veteran-tor truth, is ready to.defend us ¡is wt^
Norwood.......................
.. LW
David Bostwick.
:
There’s a call come from some of .my family
tainly, d.iiringlhe reign iif Louis Napoleon a grèat j are ready to defend him. Now, |hen, have a
One who was present at my death scene-sends .Mrs. .1. 11. immoli.... ■ 501; •' • ’
stridè Ini'been Iliade in thè ar.ts and scieneos of : earn. \Ye wti it I to.lie at peace with you ; but .an Who are lelLJiere, for ojie of the number who . me word that he wotild be ghuUo hear ftom me. •('olili Hl ïiôx.—Tlie *10 acknowledged from Calvin Tar■ .1 <i il1 i ., i '< i ii.i 11'» i 1.1.’’ 11i.i >, • ’< • » »» 1.11n i •» « m n >u?r ,i ignominious peace is worse than wdr.'TliPrefbre have-gone to come back nnd communicate, I .'Taking it for granted'that he lms told the truth, •bell. In our Issue of Jan. Ith. should have been placed to the
errili t of Calvin Haskell, a well known Chelsea Spirit nullst.
ini’ii’als.of Its ruliT. ■ Il ¡s alsn eertalír tliariie has we give you the truth in these matters. If you have come in answer to that call. My name was I have made the effort to come here, and have,
Josiah.Carvel
;
I
lived
in'Boston,
and
died-in
• doiie inore towiiid hripiovi’iiiTiils .¡n.pnblieliuiìd- have ¡inything tn settle, settle it with tis, and not
'succeeded. 1 was, to yoiu- late, civil war, what
Aid for the Destitute.
inus Unni airy nlher l’iib'i’ bi’J'ore Inni.. Il is ¡fiso - ■with our medium. lYeshall deal fairly withyoil. Boston,. I dled thirty-three years ago, ami I was John the Baptist was to Christ: and us the voice,
Mrs. A.A?For<Urani. $2,00.
.
■ ii w'ell-knoM'n .lavi ili Frailee, thnt he ha' doni'’. though you have dealt very ■ unfairly with us. seventy-two ' cars old. 1 had a paralytic shock. of the Lord (tod eame to him—so says the record
Now,
I
don
t
know
what
is
wanted'of
ns/There
nnieh lo'.vaì’d bi'inqin^ abolii a- bel ter eondit ioli' Though .sc/earc makes assertions, and. then de
—so the voice of my God spoke to me. He Obey
Jliss U.ottie H'owler.
anioni; tlie pnorri-elassi’s;perlia|>sthis,al<ii¡oomes.i clares that it never made, them, and throws the is quite a l. jge. family of us in the spirit-world, ed, and lost Ids, natural life ; I obeyed, and lost
A Baltimore correspondent, under date of Jam
in. eiiii.~i’i|iiniiee ut " bis bmSe nii‘|-a!'; bui nevei’- ’ lie back in our faces, yet we shall deal fairjy with and we wi uhl, any one ot us, be glad to commu mine : -but neither he nor I are disposed to ques 20th-suy«:: “This remarkable testmedium lias
iliind, il is;i pO'ilive “ood. ¡iudìhi'i’eiiri’i' weshoiild' Science, and be true to the trust reposed in us by nicate w.th whoever has made- the call : but we tion the wisdom of forcing us into the front ranks,. just returned to our city, after spending the last
do n't e.':aetlj-know what is wanted. Perhaps it “ Prepare ye the way of the Lord ” came to me fourteen months in England. •She visited that
aéi'iipt it ¡I.' sin li. noiiiattei’ if ¡I eoines jìnin theOi’- thosr hiubvr than onr,selves.
Jan.
is only to know whether there is an open door as it eame to John of old, and 1 have never had a • country a stranger,without means or friends to
tlio’lox dev'd. And : lii'.t, il is. a faci f’iniiienlly p;i.
introduce her; and through her medluinistic
, i
Jennie Johnson.
.
between tins and the. other life. [Hadn’t you single regret that I took the course 1 did.
tent.'to.the spirit-wol liLand lo many i¡l' IÍie.leadi|igl
■
powprs was at once brought into association with
How do yon do, Mr. Chairman ? My ffilhiT better request them to call upon some medium?] _ I know well what my interrogator wants to thebiio.st exalted social circles: She returns laden
inilids of Europe, lliai Louis Napolenn.has .Ione
Yes,.if
they
will
do
that,
we
will
some
of
us
be
witii
costly’'presents, and has in her portfolio
wanted
me
to
come
and
tell
what,
the
spirit-doc

inore towai’d blindi un thè people up tu a standard
. know; It is this : Whether or no l am not sorry
where they eaii lie tiovel’lli’d liy iìepllblieanisni, tors-thought tif-^mymother, .They. think she’s there and respond,: certainly, if we are able to, for the course I took. Oh no! no! no! I am scores of kindly, familiar tetters from prominent
passengers. Her photographic-mlbum lias many
Ihan auy othel’ inan liviinx- B is tnie.'we i|i>.not doing nicely, and will'soon be quite well. Jennie and I think we shall he, some of ns, . ' .
not sorry ; and whether Estill believe in the pro citrlcn of lier English friends, and one or two
-Sept.
JO.
’
•
.
■■
■ ■
. ■ Jun.- 22.
ilelieve they aré litled tolie ’¡iiverned ili tllllt W¡IV¿ Johnson.
phetic words 1 uttered a few moments before my groups, consisting of Prince (Jeorge, Prince Al
ai l'iri’sent, bui diii’iii’4 bis short i’ei<>n he has done
death. ‘ They were these.: “ You will pay for bert, the Princess Louise, and Miss Fowler, She
L
a
Caroline
Bailey.;
.
■
Joseph Veazie.
- '.
llllVeliinth.lt diieetion." Ile has t.aimht them thè .
this; as for all other acts of injustice and violence, has also, some very fine artistic speclihpns of
1 come to tell -my wife that her time on earth ’ 1 wish to I'iikI and communicate with my son, most dearly. Before n quarter of a century shall spirit-photographs, far superior to anjWe have
lii’st pi ineiple'of libert y—no'inai lèv if he ruled :
seen produced in this country. She-intends soon
has about expired! -1 am.wniting'ifor her, and I Stephen AY. Bailey. • .My tmme,.(.'tirolh.im Bailey. have.rolled over the South it shall be desolated, returning to Europe.”
them with ali ii’oij.liand,hé has tmiolit them.this
.
•he has sown in their hearts a desile fui",i Repnbli- want lier to se'e to it,now, wliilo she can, that AYhen, I was called to change worlds, 1 was living Without a single habitation to mark where eiviin
Boston,
near
what
was
then
called
—
if
1
re

ean noveinnient. Helias beffot intheil’nnder-i- sho leaves a good record behind her. Don’t
fization once has been." Do I still believe it?
'
i’assicil to Sipii it-Lile:
.stniidiii”s inoi'eoi’a realizinu senso ol' whut Frailee r overlook everybody else, wife, in looking at Jo member right—Cragie.’s Bridge. T died of cancer. Yes, With, all my soul ; for.none knows better
EiHTons Banner or Light—(hir brother, J. Adams Doc. who has been tor several, years zealously laboring for
has need of jhaiì imy rnlér that lias’ preceded seph; mind that. Don’t overlook everybody else.: I have many tilings of importance to communi than I that the hydra-headed monster is not dead/ the
cause of Spiritualism in Uils place, ami to whom many
liini. And Voi,"■àlT-this thè revi't'end itentíeniaiij Do.jiist by him, ami just.by others ; if you doli’t, cate to.my son, which 1 do not care to speak of •He lives to breed war and pestilence, to sow whodellght in the hope which this newliizht Imparts aro
Indebted
for the unrohlhiK of tliat light to their umierstandspeakiii'-' tifi Music, Hall last Sitnday inornim,'I you will be sorry when you got here;: .There is a here, so if he thinks it worth while he will give seeds of discord, and to bring about those condi Ing, and to whom the Banner itself has doubtless cause to
feed
indebtedness,
burst his prison bondson Wednesdayeye,
ihe
an
ojiportunity
to
speak
to
him
in
a
more
pri

clearer
light
in
this
life
than
there
is
on
earth
—
: sei'nis'lo.have fióTolteii, ivhiie Ihongés wiil hiiiid
tions that will finally culminate in desolation. It Sth Inst., at WoTlork. to join his father, mother, brother,
il down as a tliillt; uni. lo he. forffot.tell, as ¡i lii i”ht i we see.'the mistakes we have made in the earth vate way, and 1 shall give him advice about is not that / will it, but God wills it. The. spirit sisters and other relatives and frlenjls in the .summer-land,
trmnwhom he received messages of love which the writer
many things that: will be"bT: use to him. Good' star ili his eàrilily exisleni'e. ■ 1 inaké nò attenipt life vividly in this, iii’terrible. hideous shapes.
to him about twelve hours before he passed on, he beof prophecy goes in the mental atmosphere, and reail
Ini; perfectly rational to the hist.
Sept. 30.
lo cover hls.fàiilts. I. i.'ouliì tio|, if 1,would, fori Be patient ; and.when, the angel comes to con day, sir.
Brother Doe was a native of New Hampshire, though for
settles upon those souls that' are most sensitive
many years a citizen of Texas. His paramount principles
llo luid .suoli ¡i way of exhibitiim them to -lhe duct you homo, you won't have .to go alone, as I
to its presence. Now,, in your nund,,my friend,' were
humanitarian, few persons' sympathies being more
•
■ L. Judd Pardee.
world, that neitlier frii'tids rior.foes éouid cover did. for I shall be there, and shall cross the st ream
aroused In behalf of atlliction. sull'ering and sorrow.
you say,. “ Did I believe in your prophecy, now easily
He expressed tlie deepest concern for the Banner in its late
To
the
dear
friends
who
were
with
mo
.in
my
with
you,
and
give
you
all
the
strength
you
need.
them tip well. 'l'Iiis . f'harity, iwhi.'li-• is solimeli
that I have, the power to do as I please, I would tlery ordeal, and was, at the time of his departure, engaged
in an clfort for its pecuniary relief: and while I call to mind
last sickness and changing hour, I have this much
Jnn. 22,
.. pj'eaehed abolii, iilld so litth' lllldi'l’sfi>.n|, is bllt 1 ain Joseph Yi’azie.
abandon the South, and make-a.home in tho- • with pleasure the happy and profitable moments I have
to say : tliat my soul goes out continually to you
spent
him. I am gratified to know Hint the things
just - beoinniiiri. throii"h thè vili>rts*of thè s|>irit- AYest," Policy would dictate, such a course, ,iny which .with
tons were sometimes <llfllcu1t ot comprehension, are
*••"..
invocation.
/
in thanksgiving and in love. For the loving kind
World. Io asserì -Its riuhls, and yon muy he. ¡aire |
friend ; but it may so happen that the great God now. to him, beautiful realities, as he-truly remarked to.
niu. and I delight to copy his own-words. He "has fulfilled
Oh,Father and Mother Cod, we dedicate the ness you bestowed on me, you know in all my.
lllàt Ilio door of thè otfier lite will libi he eluseli
has need of you for an instrument through which his commission; '’ yea, he has fought the good light, in
tintil this maulléìs su turné, so beailtii'ully Woven, servieesjif this hour to thee, praying thnt, in the walks In'’■spirit-life,: wherever a thing of beau-, to.perfect his designs. If that be so, you will re-., many Instanced putting bigotry and superstition to shame,
-and notwithstanding there be some who have assigned him
that it will forni a shield for all humànify. This future, they may shine like starsof the first mag ty- or.of power presents itself to me, I. think of main in A’irginia.
to "tlie regions of night," there Is henceforth for him a
.
'
•
.
of glory.
•
showiim u]i of. thè faults of. anotherédoes not nitude, and may find a setting. in thy crown of you, and wisli you were there, to share my joy. 1 ‘ I am glad that this new light has'foundqway to • crown
He-had passed, the three-score-years-and-ten.by seven,
■ lieal them, does’uot cure them,aloes noi wipe ’ glory, which is the rule of eternal truth. Amen. know that, like all the believers in this glorious your soul; I am glad for your sake, as well as for dropping as naturally as does the ripe fruit when* the breeze
sways the branches of tin* tree.
,
•
Sept. Jit. ■.■■■■.
... philosophy of the. day, you are still seeking for
them out; it only cansos them to ‘mercase, to
principles being true to the divinity of Nature, and
the sake of thecause. Though yon mayjiever hisHis
life devoted to the good of his fellow mortals, he luus left
light, more light ; and so, as your most humble
grow lamer, to be imu¡uilied. Nature does not
’
.
become an avowed advocate of its truths, yet a name above reproach, *
Question and Answer.
But as I am .incompetent to the task of writing such an
servant, 1 have beeii looking round to see what I
work in that way If she has a rotteli potato ■
you may be a something that God has need of. eulogy as his. character merits. I submit It. to those higher
•
(.'oNTiioi.t.iNG
Si'inrr.
—
Your
questions,
3Ir.
could do for you-ill that direction, how I could
intelligences with whom he is now un equal,
B.
ball, she kéeps it.under nrmind ; she doesn't al- w
John Brown, to Daniel Sanborn.
Oct. 1.
liunhaui. Fannin Co..
Jan. 10, 1873.
give you more light, how I could minister unto
. -low oven ¡i shunt lo come fiirthe II isa pity we i (Iiairman. I am ready to hear.
Qef.s.—[From a correspondent1?] Members of your soul-necessities, ami I find tliat if you will
From Minot. Me.. Barnabas Hackett.
conili n't all pattern after our Mother Nature—itJennie Ellery.
■
It awakens teniter memories, but causes no pain, toclironChristian churches are often heanl speaking of gather yourselves together one evening in seven,
would be better for ns.
Jan., lit.
Ide tlie departure of the uiirlKht, tlie good ami truly re- ,
I aIll.'Lennie Ellery, of Plainfield, N. I'. Iwas llglous man, who In ripe id,( age. all ready, has at last gone
the surety of meeting ¡util being with Christ sitting according to directions that will be then
to progress In those nobly attributes tor which lie
thirteen years old. I died of., fever last month, .onward
■when
they
change
this
life
for
the
iinmortaL
afid
there
giveih-rn
a
short
time
weshall
be
able
was here so beloved and honored. Such was the subject or
Message by Theodore Parker.
sketch, who at the age of elghty-one calmly crossed
Are their hopes delusive, or does Christ, like to materialize ourselves to your toueli, and to and I wish to communicate with my mother, who this
Ihe river to that land where for vears he has felt the as
Mu. Chaiuman—With your permission I -shall |
other spirits of centuries past, visit those who your sight. And I think, by receiving that pecu is at present at P.eeksldll, on the Hudson. Aly surance that a happv Immortality would be bls. Father
Hackett was truly tlie pioneer ot Spiritualism In tho ylcluoccupy the time usually occupied in answerilm I entei'the spirit-life in these days?
liar class of manifestations,'you will be,lifted up mothcr says that lier religion gives her no com It y where he resided. He read and thought much.' and early
. questions, in -throwino whatever H-ht I may be I
became convinced of those truths which have since made
fort
concerning
my
death..
If
she
could
know
Ans.—The worshipers ¡it the Christian shrine nearer to that, spirit-world—that truth which is
sneli rapid progress throughout the world. Ifewasasub'able lo throw upoii a matter which seems to be
that I was in a world where there were homes scrlber to the Banner of bight from Its first publication,
wiil not in all things be disappointed : and it is all about you—than you ever were.liéfore.
'
and It was a source of much gratification to see with what
' in darkness to some minds. Some time ayo it'
not at all likely that they will be disafipointed in
true enjoyment he read and received Us contents. His aged
Yes, Katy, I jwijpuse to show myself to'yon, ' and home comforts, and that I had found a home companion
was tlunmht bejt by the band nf spirits ffuiding|
still Ilves, but Is happy In the conviction that lie
there
amd
was
happy,
she
would
be
reconciled
to
this,
since
Christ
is
a
very
genial
spirit,
loving
through
your
own
mediumship.
So
sit
for
it,
ami
win, so long journeyed with her through this life is waiting
■ and miaidimi these sémnees. and Ihe Messnoe ])(.. j
my death. Mother, dear, your religion is'all for her in spirit-life, where
.
,,
the society of those who love liim. mingling see what conies. L. Judd Pardee. . Sept. 30.
partment of the Banner of Liffht,’that eaelj spirit |
false, every bit of it. It has never told you a sin- . “When once commenced, the pleasant journey neverends.
freely with the high and the low, the ignorant
pie.sidiim on any occasion ’ should atrai'h their I
Sometlmedurlng tlie month nf November. Henry Champ
Séance conducted by Theodoré’Tarker ; letters gle truth, not one, about our life, certainly; for lain.
and the wise : and -yyherever there is a work of
of New London, Ct., passed from his poor helpless
name to the séance of thatdayr For example: i
answered by “ Spring Flower.”
we have homes, and we meet our friends, and I,isly to join the happy band who were waiting to welcome
love
ToMie
dime
that
”
1ie
ean
do
better
than
anyhim to f/ieir toys ami/lisJioine.
'
'
“ This séance was conducted by Theodore Par-i
they love us just the same as they did here, only
For several years he fins been blind, and hud so far lost tin»
. ker,” nr by “ Father Fitz. James," or by “Cardi- i bodv else, there Ite is. Now. then, if they love
use of bls limbs as to require ■ assistance whenever no
'
Invocation.
better,
if
anything.
We
have
schools
;
we
have
wanted to move. He bad excellent medium powers, often
nal Cheverns,'"' or by “John Pierpont." ' Who- ’ this man, Christ—not the ideal Christ of the
Oh. thou, whose light shiucth in througlf.the places of amusement; we have everything that used for tho benetlt of ills friends, aiid was an earnest,
trutliful advocate of all reforms. Was a patient sufferer,
ever presided on that occasion should have special ' Christian Chnrelt, but the simple Nazareno, the riiirkiuSs of our ignorance, thou who art never is beautiful, and we have all that we need. I am often
cheering others when It would seem tliat ho w’as the
charité of the events of that occasion—should be j Spiritualist of ancient times—they will doubtless absent from any one of us, accept thou our poor living with Aiint Jessie. She has her little girl needing one. He will lie missed by n.a iy warm friends, mil
find
no
difficulty
in
meeting
liim
and
communi

most by ills amiable w ife and lovely diugliters. May tliey
■ held responsib|i\for_tliose events—for the coming ।
praises, and hear thou our prayers. Thou who with her, who died a baby, and she’s now near lie comforted liy a knowledge of his presence with tnyni
still. It was his wish for me to officiate nt bls funeral, miv
: of each spirit—for the tritths or falsehoods ineul- ! cating freely with him.
hath guarded and guided us through all past eter ly as old as I aiiri” We are very happy together; ns I was In Washington nt the time, his desire could not ,
bo granted.
M.S. TOWNSEND.’.
cated in the Answers tn the questions, and for j
Contholling SrmiT.—My'attention has been nity-, whose loving care watcheth over us in the and Uncle Si—he lives with us, arid the place is well
Springfield, Mase.,Van,nth, 1873.
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® ¡Ì cell a neons
Oilice of Dr. II. B„ Storer,
BY MRS. GEORGE W. FOLSOM,

prvin 9 o'clock /. .V. L>'5 o’ cluck P. Ai. Termu $1, OO
JI hen torRlen, $1,60.
K. STORER’B New Vital and Organic Remedies,
adapted to every diseased condition ol the human svstem, sent by Express, with full directions, to all uarts of
the country.
xov, pj.

William Deuton’s Works.
THE.OF THINGS’: Oli, I’SY('|!OMET-

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

VITALIZING ANTIDOTE,

SHU continues its beneficent work In all parts of uur land,

AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.
rpHOSE requesting examinations by letter will please enA close $1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and
tiie address, and stale sex and age.
3m-Jnn. 25.

TO CURE SCROFULA

mrsThardy;

We iims.t Invigorate the constitution, and improve the
general health, by personal cleanliness, tree 'exposure to thr
.sunlight, pure dry atnmsplmre. plain nourishing food, and
thy use of such elements as arc combined In the NL’TRl11\ E COM POUN D, which Ihe system demands.

In All Its Many Forms!

O. I Concord Square. Boston. Hoursti to l. Pulillcsoancos Sunday and Wednesday ovenhigs,;idmltlaii<.'e2.ie.
Nov. III.—Bin-

N

MRS/ CAR LISL E,

The Nutritive Compound

.....
LIZZIE IIALIOU,
z iLEARSEl'.R lor the Mental and Plivslcal Conditions,

Supplies the appropriate elements which arc ilvlhdvnt in Im
poverished blood. The litood 1s regenerated amt Improved,
the vital force augmented and the IHe renewed, causing
these masses of Imperfectly organized veils, called tubercles,
to dissolve and gradually disappear troni th»» system.

rpEST, Businossand Clairvoyant I’hvskdnn. Hours from
I 1» to 0. 91 Camden street, Boston.
Feb. 1.
V Spiritual Surroundings, Future Prospects, Adaptation
to Marriage, Ac.. &e. Letters answered bv a lock of hair.
’J'erms $2,00. 147 Court, street, Boston, RuodTtl.
Jnu. 25.-3w*

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND
I’l’TCRE (>F DplC PLANET». A Great >rhmtltiv Work.
Selling rapldlv. rrlre$l.’»<». postage 2n rents;

K.XDK'AL tUIVMES. A I’oetii-nl Wc.ili. I’liio
RADICAL DISCOURSES OX RELIGIOUS
Sl'B.JEl’TS, delivered' lir.Mmdr Hall, ll<>M<>n. Price
$1.25. noslag»* Ui renis.
THEIlÜÎECOXCILABLE i!E<’OiiDS nr, < Ù'IIe«|s and (ivology. supp« I'rlur: paper •> wills |»’.>l;igi4 i i'Uls; rtolb. oU cents, postage s wills

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE?
,p<>M:igi»2rrnts.

WHAT IS RIGHT?

1IIIS. E. IL 4 1IASF.

C

BIBLE. Fur Uommon Scum' l*v<»pm, 'Third edition
eniargod and revised. Price tn eeni.-. p»Mage 2 cení-,

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY ;mr, Spiiilit-

n!lsm Superior to Christianity. Price Ki .cento, postage
2 cents.

ORTHODOXY FALSE, Si N(’E SUI R ITU A LISM ISTBL.E.

TESTIMONY FROM HUNDREDS OF PATIENTS,'

LV£>klan nml Spirit Medium. Hours lïum U to 12 and 2‘to
5. oiu Washington street. Itoshm.
tf—Jan. H.

ATES. L. A; SARGENT cures Rhematisni and
1x1. Neuralgia, amt all Nervous Aitoctlons, by Magnetism«

No. 28 Kneeland street, Boston. ,

3w*—Jan. 18.

1 IK. F. HATCH, 35 Harrison avenue, Magnetic
X ’ Physician fur Chronic Diseases. Olllce hours I) to 4.

Jan. 11.-4w*

Healing .Medium, No. 9 East Catoofi street, Boston.
Nov. 2.—13w* .
I
•
/

ïTsTmarTOï^^

125 Ijondon street, East Boston.

■A TRS. il. Â. PORTER, Medical and Business
JjJL Clairvoyant* 28 Knceland street.

•

' •;

13w*—Oct« 12.

ing a tulef discussion of the social status with rcfercilce
to methods of reform. Pidre 25 cents, posbige free.
'

THE Sl’llHTlIAL PHILOSohir IX DIABOL1SM.

JjA plo place (up stairs). Boston.

9istel lancous.

Dee. 1».—qow

GOD THE FATHEK, AND MAN THE IMAGI-}

. (>FG<IDi In t<vo teclutes.

P. 0. Box 360, Willimantic, Conn.

D

follow*,from Ji. -In Iwo lectures. Price2'»cents, postage
free.
For sate wholesale mid retail, by the publishers. WM.
WHITE «VtU,.fll the BANNER ()F LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston. Mass.

ITH ofilees at 142 St. Clair street. Toledo, (>.. and 3(1

A Weekly Paper devoted to Treo and Rational
Religion.

CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE.- Price $1,25;
4
SÓÍJL AFFINITY. Prtee 20 ets. ; postage 2 ets.
WlIAl’EVERIS, IS RIGHT. Price$1,00 ; post-

.

NEW EDITION JUST ISSUED.

By J. M. PEEBLES and J. O. BARRETT.
E. H. BAILEY, Musical Editor.

SERIES OF ORIGINAL PAPERS,
■

. ,

EMBRACING

’

■ :

Philosophy. Science. GoveriinicnL Brilgion.
Poetry. Ari. Fivtion, SliHrv. Iliunor,
Nnrrntivc and Prophecy.

BY THE
*
SP1RI TH 0 P - IR F/ AV-r’«. 117 LhiS. TUA PKKUA J’,
BilOSTl’L UUUITIUI. B.YlUt.W HUMBOLDT,
. . HA WTHORAUÙ,AVEBLB\\ BROWS I Sd,.
.
AND OTHERS.
r

BealervClairvpyant and Trance Medium.

C

SAN FRANCISCO.

OR RIGHT SIDE UP:

Antonia, m. d., Medicai ami

BY A METHODIST MINISTER.
Business Clairvoyant mid Independent Trance Medi
Mum.
Cdnsnltation In English, French or German. Correct
The llesurrection of tho Dead; tho Second Coming
dlagnort» given of all diseases. Clairvoyant examination
of minerals, ores\ mines, lock of hair, etc. Ònice 3U Kearny street, between Bush mid Pine.
rob. L

of Christ; the JMi Day ,/udymr.nt—Showing
from the .Standpoin t of Common Sense, Jlea- .
son, Science, Philosophy, and the l3UAe; the
.... ■f utter folly there is tn the Doctrine, of a,
literal Jlesiirrection of the Body, a
New Bank Building, - No. 387 Washington street,
literal Coming of Christ at the.
Boston.
End of the World, and a Lit
rriHlS to tho only Saving Bank in the State that pays Jntcr1 oston deposits for each and every full calendar month
eral Judgment to follow.

MERCANTILE SAVINS INSTMION, -

’WANTED AGENTS for Dr. GorneH’s Dollar

T Y Family Paper—John S. C. Abbot} the. Celebrated His
torian, Editorial Contributor. A $2,(X» engraving to every
subscribei’t-prufiUible work fur the "’hole or a i»art of Hie
time; rare Inducement. Address, B. B. JtUhbhLL, l ubisher. Bostuii. _______ ___________________4w-.bin. 18.

BY BEV. T. B. TAYWIl, A. M., M. D.,
Authok oe “The i.vbiiiiiatb,-’ “Death on the
Blains,“ and one Anonymol-h Woiik.
Price, clolli, 81,21. i.nstnce freej
postage free.

CATARRH.

D
I

THE FUTURE LIFE :

TUB MAONBTIC TKBATMB»T{.

Through Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet.

CjEND TEN CENTS to 1>H. ANDREW blONE, Tioj,

-fe N. Y.', nml obtain a large, highly Illustrated Booh on

r

this system of vitalizing treatment. tf-.lan. «.
A GENTS WANTED. Good Pay. I. Bride’s
Ax. Combinatinn Xeedle Book and Portemonnaie. Sam
ples free. Enclose stamp. II. G. DEANE, hW
ford. Mass.
atw-Oct. it).
SPIRITUALIST HOME, 40 Beach street, Boston.
Psychometric Wrlscopelst—DIL DODGE, Red Oak, Iowa,
Deo. 21.-7W«

Iiy Spirits,

.

’

WITH AX tXTIlOIX.l.TIOX UY

JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS.
Heones anil events In splrlt-llfe are hero narrated In a wry
nleasant manner, and the reader will be both Instructed and
harmonized by the perusal of this agreeable volume.
FoWle^h'desX itnd retail hr
’’i'lJ-ht^ook’
WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, M Hanover street, Boston, Mass.
eow

Lessons for Children about Themselves.-.

•A-Book for Children's Lyceums. Primary Schools ami
Families, designed^ to impart a «knowledge uf the Human
Itodv and the ( 'omirribns of Health. .
“ heller than a whole library of common medical works.
Wllhoutdelav. let all Chltdren.’s Lvcunins provide their
groups with these Lessons.“—
.“Should Immediately become rt text-hook- In the schools,
and have place in every family.”—Dr. S. B. Brittan.
“Sliould'be tn thelimidsuf all Lyceum leaders; mid ev
ery tliwughlfnl Jiment and teacher. "—Htidsan Tattle.
Price (in doth) 50 cents, postage 6 cents: kfx copies or
more, 45 cents each; fifty or mure,-40cent«each. Usual
discaunt to the trade.
For sale bv AVM. W HITE iS CO., at the BANNER OF
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mas«. .

“

7(('LE(.'I’l<’. Magnetic, into (’lalrvm.ito l‘hy*lriah. -KM
j Dean stiri’l, Biunklxii, N, Y. Trento all classes <g
('liiMiilc and Acirh~Dtot‘n-***.- ' .
R'ibbr Arraay mt hIm. tul2 ciim i y fdii‘<‘l. Phlladelnhlg,'
I’aL M»»uda,v>. 'I'lie'-ilass :ind.WcdmLilaj■.*: ('ential Hotel.
Orang»1. N. J...first and third >;iimday.<il‘ rarh m<mth; air
other times to tn* tumid al iumm in Ri«i<>klyti. (Hliec huttlH
l» A. ,m. t»» I !•. m. . Examih.djojj.s made by haii,. Neml tor
circular »•»mtididng fv»Hm»mlals.' Will atisw»*r calla t»i lectuiv on himdiivs.
tt D»*r. H,

1

N. Y. Electro-Gymnasium
ItiitliN. Electricity mid Vila! Miigiirtimn.

A NEW. heatulhil.. atol vnailziiig mstem <i| Electric.
JY Mugmdlr and .MhsJnil <O MNA>’I |( >. arrompanleu
with lectures by vmin «hl speakers, for l.adlv->. (hmilemen
ami -Youths, day and vvoning. Inlcmpfiam U, «Mdutn Eat
ing, Tobacco Cle'.nlug and ólher 'dtoe;i>es thoroughly
cured. The liiMlltilloii now occiiplo a line spacious suite
ad rooms al X’«o3tl avònnv. m'nr'Jtlii strvi't. Now York.'
_.htn. IL
DSL Ik I>. ILtllltlTT. Primdpnl«

This work has lievn prepared lur the press at great ex
pense and much rnentiU labor, In order to iiicci Hit* wants of
Spiritualist Societies in rvm'v ,p‘’t‘H,ut cd' thr rmmtr.v. 11
herd only be examined to merit romnivndatlnii. ,
Ovei one-third of Ils poetry and ihrre-qiiarhTsof Ils mu
sic are original, Some of .America's iikimI glfh'ilum.l popuIhr inuNlrlau.s have wrlthm expressly fpr It. .
and yr AKTETS. with
n»To)npnnlmvnl.
Single copy
Fungili,....
<1 roplrw .....

....
............. ..HLOO
....... ..;
10.00
.... .. ...... 19.00
When M*ni by mail. 21 vento additional
required on each vopy. •

An Abridged Edition of tho Spiritual Harp

LISTER, ASTimLUdER,.
Jan. II. ‘ In
Al ISSES HELEN GROVER AND LIZZIE 17.
It 1 UlBtoHY. Ih-dhiv. Biislnui»?and-.*l«»«,t Mediums, ho.
3IG Fiuiiihim'tiiu', Nm VmkMagiuMIc-Truatimmt.
Examlnaiton''Hum Itair urT’1 mt• ¡gfa1111*..
-dáuoü i'ifik. Jr., bo.-ii tn A-.* eiiHh'iii tf J/i'.vn/»roi'cr, nd. Ternit»,
$2.01 to $3.(111.
dan. is.
\J Kb. llol’Ti )N, Medinin, IrmiiSuttllfAitterica.
m .\rar>'„..pHU
-('oyliolted
.by
Hilt»
HI.. Eiflern
.\rar<..|in|| tirr,’- .*<>
ty ( r«
bj; <<‘«tniflhi»»
Agrippa. A riiuH and prbhdpali’WMfl.M Jn Hie writ irti., hsj
$1 d.u and stamp/ Addie-* (only j MBS, H(»I’TON. Post(»llire.box 47<». New Yurli City.,
I3w Jan. II.

(b

s

ri’

AIRS. IL S. SEYMOUR, Business und Test-

%

IjI Mi litimi, un Fornati !ivrmu*.-pat«(Tsiil<.’vúfar 12thstreet,
Nuw Ymk. .dlmirs limn 2 tuiimid trom 7 totii*. M. Circles
Tuesday and ì’Imisdav (•venlng'i.
. 12w* Nuv,.2,

JL’ì.sàlsnbiam Issued, routaliilngmn.'liiindr'ed ami lour pages.
■Price$l,(Xi‘, postage U>cents, •
- .
TimàhoVe bunks áre tor sale wlmlesale ami Telali -bv the
publishers;AVM. WHITE Ä ('»».. at the.BANNER OF
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, II ihumverstreet, Itostmi. Mass.
cow
• ...

‘lieto ìl> oo lìs

THIRD EDITIOX,

Seers of íh© Ages i FLASHES OF LIGHT
• ASCl/.'iVT, MHDLUA «.I /. AND-MDMUiN
■
' .Filo.'! THE '
.Sl’/h'fTl'AlJ.iM.
BY J. M. PEEBLES,
This vplutne. of nvarlv tm pages, orlavo, 'traces I ll«rplm
nomvna ol hi’IRIfi UAtls.M through Imlku Egypt, Uhm

TREATING OE TH.E MYTHIC »IESVS,
‘‘ 11 V
-CH l ’ R< Hl A L .JESl.'S;
. Jluiv. brfcoltçù ? Würfe« was be- finm twelve- to thirty Z

Modem Spirituulism.
The Wnveruhitnetudiig lu Roehester: ils l’resenf Alito
a. idv; AdmlssioiJ.'î frdm tint Press lu Ils F;i-vôr:■Ti'.Mbmmh*.«
.dilli! Ihivl.s; Titotlmonies <d’ Us-Trulli frolli the Clvrgy;
.k'ecJivrvChaplii.'Hepwmth, etc., etc.

.Its Doctrine» Systcinntizcd.
. W'hat Splrltuallsts-belivve roftrvrhiiigjtod. <h'Sus Christ.
tlié-Holy (¡Itosi, illtpllsin. Fttilh. Repentimei1, Inspiration.
’.HraveiL Helh.EvB Spirila. *1 mlgmeut, Punlshmeni. salva
timi, l’tngression. thè Spitit-Worhl. tlie Niiture nf Love,
the Genius, Tcmlctir.v and Destiny of. thè Spiritual Movc^
ment..
■ Round lu bvvelvd lioârds. l’rlce >s2t<Ki: postage 32 vents.
. Corsale wholesafe and retali by the pnbilshvrs, WM.
WRITE A CO., al thè BANNER »»F LlGHT l’.OOlxrow
¡TOltE. I I Hanover sterri. Boshin. Mass;
FOtlltTll EDITION -HEX ISHI) AND VOltltECTED,

With a Stool-Flato Portrait of tho Author.

TEE VOICES.
Tln-i-e I’oents.
voice ony.imn-:.

VOICE OE .1 I'EHHhE.
>■..
voice oe suPEiisrrriON.

SptadtoLaad;

i

BŒx>s. X H. CONANT,
mettom.
This rúmpvhviish-u yolmm* »»1 mon* linn ton. jtngrs will
prenml ■ t i» I In* nader a w bl>' lang«* <>t untili iniuinialiuu
upon Mihji'ctsuLtlK* iiOiKHt .lmp>4't.thcr.. '
IC<*V. ThrmliH'r B’jirJirr.
Kvv. W. E. Chnniilnir.
1'iillU'i’ llrur.i l-’il#¡miivh.
.
DIn|i<»|> I'H/piilrirl«.
Itrv. Arthur l-'tillvr.
—
ProL
Itubluird.
liuv. Ihisi’j» Bnlloii.
Itiibhi Josh link Itrrl.
' '
Citf'dlicMl Cheierito. .
Kei. I.orenzo Dow.
Aburr lincvlmul.
. Sir lluinplirvy Davy.
Prof*. Edgar
Da.i ton.
Kev. .loy II« VatK hlhl.
Ktohop I'eiiwii'lu
V
.
Itoi.
Nlowc..
Prof. Koberl Hare.
. . ’
• George A. Kedmnii. Medium«- . .
Kev. T. Stai’f Hitar.
ICabbi Joseph .Lowenthal.
Itev. John Murray.
Kei. John Pierpont.
Dr. A. Sidne.'» Donne,
Kev. Henry Ware,
Ihi lia Ah-lhil.

!■? i

y

Ky IVni’reii .Shiihku* JJnrloiv.

BV KOBI NG MOODY.

B

and sex ot the patient, for clairvoyant «xatnlnntim» an«
prescription. Address RACHEL LlHvENS MUOLE. caic
Warren Chase & Co., 014 North 5th street, bt. Lmih* Mo.
June 17. —if_____________________________________
As Pescribeil and Portrayed

J. WM. VAX NAM EE, M. I).,

NEW ALPHABET TÒR ALL NATI0N8.

paper, 81,00.

Ure. 14.

, Send Tur't 'Uvul'ar.

Life ¿nd Immortality.

The New-Year’s Gift.

•----—ÂVEïÆ^£N<»WN* CÜIKV<>VANT.
NCLOSE $1.00. lock uf hair, ami handwriting, with age

Jliitfuvtiv Vlij Mirimi.

THE PROBLEM

LITTLE SUSIE;

brothers,• solicitors.

la! ton.

This volume Is startling in Ito originality of purpose, ami
Is destined to make deeper Inroads among .sectnrian bigots
■ than imv work that has Aithcrto appeared. • TiiK'viHCK nr NArrttr. represents God n^jhe.light of
Illustrated with' a Fine Steel Engraving of the Reason
mid Philosophy-hi IDs unchimgcabtoTtnd glorious
Talented Authoress.
attributes.
*
... .
THE Voice of a Pebble delltiratrs Hie Individuality of
Price$1,50, postage '20 cents; full gilt, $2,00, postage^
Midthrmid Mind, fratermtl L’harHy ami Love.
cents. •
THE Voice of m rEtisTiTioN takes the creeds at their
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WAL«
■WHITE & CO., at the BAN’N.tfR OF LIGHT BOOK- word, and proves by nmuerous passages troni the Biiilc that
the God ol .Roses has been deiealed by.salon, from the Gar
tf.
bTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.
den of Eden tit Mount Calvary!
Printed in huge,dear type, on beautiful tinted paper,
bound in beveled hoards, nearly 2>.b pages.
•
Price$1.25: fullglll$l.5u: postage Utrcuis. ■ t ’
For sale wholesale and retail.bv Ilie publishers. AS M.
WHITE «* <’(»., at the BANNER (»F LIGHT JH)(»KVOW
.'iTolH'k bl Hanover street, Boston. Mass.
k One tf thc. Affini Yalttfibb' aial Impuri a al Disv.iii't.rics
AN INQUIRY INTO TRE
Hincv. Ih»1 Ari tf Priiiluit/.'' '
n Origin. Coinposilioii nml DeMiny of Mmi.
A Lecture delivered butorc the Boston Young Men's-Uhrlstlan Union* Jan. 3, 1861; with Recent Additions.
JJY JAMES MADISON ALLEX.

This book deals with the grandest problem which can
human thought, in a clear, strong, common-sense
For’sale wholesale aiul retail 1>.V the publishers. WM. challenge
and “so freed from thehigh-soundingphnisrH-aiKl.ob?
WHITE & CO., at the BANK lilt OF LIGHT BOOK- way*
scare met hods of the metaphysician as to be easllyunderSTOKE, 14 Hanover atreet, Boston, .Mass.It
stood by theeummorn’st minds.”
......
r 1—»4_ 1 ........ I..It..I«., fa.«..111.........
sides(iv(*randiquHiitesiTirougii the varied processes of the
.46 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
universe,)
me drawn altogether from the farts of Nature.
OH,
•
■ and are so clearly, stNng-K and logically stated, that there
- T SHOWN
‘Is no escape from the coiiclushms reached?
'Phis little liuok <»T H>2 pages Isan exrellrn! va/b: nueiim
rown BBOTIIEBS have had a prolessliHial experience
BY MHS. II. N. «KEENE BUTTS,
upon those subjects widen so agitate the sclent Ilir and reli
of fifteen year's.. Sead for pamphlet of Instructions.
gious world at llm present time. The appendix Is wholly
Author of “Vine Cottage Stories,” etc.
Dec. 30.—eow
_
________________
,A fine story fur children, pure In murals and unexcep devoted to an exposure af Ilie weaknesses and fallacies of
materialism. - l’rlee,.75 cents, postage 12 cents.
tionable In tone.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. U M.
Price 21) cents, postage 2 rents. ’
,v,tIk,w .
WHITE A CO,, at the BAN'NiiR i»F LIGHT BOOKFur sale wholesale and retail by M ILLI AM A\ HITE &
ISEASES of the Skin. Blomf.Trcnrt, Throat. Limns,
■ STORE; 14 Hanover street, BnstoilvMa$is.
•
CO.,
at
the
BANNER
OF
LIGHT
B(JOK«TURE,
14
Han

or Nervous System, sm-i'i-ssfully treated !>} 1)1. SION r
over street. Boston, Mass.
" •
C. DAKE. St. 1)., 15 Ellis Varis. Chicago.' Medhdnosent
M3V BIMT1ON PRICK REI)l'('El)
to any address.
___
it—Jam-o.
SECOND ÉDITION.

PÀTENT OFFICE,

The Spiritual Happ,
A.MUSIC. BOOK EC It THE. CHOI tl, CO XGltEGATlOX AND SOCIAL CHICLE. '■

Mrs, Anna Kimball^

OLD THEOLOGY
Turned Upside Down,

vólti [«o uhHI V» Il h .-p'mI.'iI irlmmr h» iln-ir arimi» and ri

ElET’ll EDITION.

ftge 16 vents.
• •
«•
For sute wholesale and retail by-ihe publishers. WM;AVH1TE & <’O., at the RANKER <»F LIGHT «BOOKeow
STORE, I I Hanover street, Boston, Mass. !..

STRANGE'VISITORS:

Ï

" Paiiiicr’s Æscniapian Magnetic Reincides ”

' postage ill cun Is; *

CAL.

they remain in tho bank. The Institution has a guarantee
fund of $205,000,00 foe tiie express protection of depositors.
Jan. 11.—i:iw
__ ___________
■

I

’M,

,C;iiHì'i\ riim-H «. ( .naiih. A-th ma. Rheuhmthm. I »j hprp-d:i. .Neuralgia. ('«>:^nmpIimi amt ail binm-hial nttev
ito*>. yield :« ttoiiougii magnetic 'tic.iihn nt.

(tie

A Word tulli«* World [ l’irla-1 (.uve and Latin.
■ !o|'y\.
. The Sung
uf Ihe
Miiigof
ihe North,.
The Burial óf-ÁVclister.
Ing.
i he Parking »»I" Sigurd ami
The s»>ng of- Truth.
Genin. ••
The Einbarkatlon.
The Meeting of Sigimi and
Kvptrr’s'Vlslon.
j?Airr il
:Tljr sphll-i.'Jdld íJuiit
nie“ ]. '
••'• • The I’cvrlnttoli.
Fora That (Burns); - - . .
Hope lor Ilir Sorjuwhjg,
Words o? Cheer i Burns],
Besurrvxl (Poe). •
The Prophecy of Vtilil { I’oe],
MMrrss Gh'miie [by' ‘»'Ma The Kingdom f l’oe).
'i’hv.t ’radte or Collin (I’oe).
rian’”]
kittle .lohnuy.
,
'Che Streets of Baltimore
(Poe).
.
• “-BlrdleW Spirit-Sung.
My. splrlt-ltomc [A. W. 'I'he Mvsteries of Godliness
S|»raguc].
•.
(A Lvetuiv].
1 Mill LIvcfA. W.spragmJ. •Earewi'll to Earth (Per],

Cosmopolitan Hotel,.

;
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PROF. PA VITOS NPEM'E. M. O
!fov 5h¡7. .Vt*tv Yorii

POPHAM’S A STH MA SPECIFIC

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

are needed

s The edition Is printed oii thick« heavy paper, is elegantly,
buuttd, mtd Mild.•HI hr |^w price id'M.2«5.~puMagi‘ lilnmis.
Also, a nvwrdlltoii un extra paper, beveled Imards, full
Price b2.<»<». poslage lii cento.
ABC OF LIFE. Price ‘25 cents ; postage 2 ets. gilt.
■ .For sale wholesale and retail bv the publishers. WM.
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING-; or, Lifeaeeord- WHITE
A: ('(».. at the BANNER <»F LIGHT BtH»KIng to Ilie .hMtlrlii« “Whatever Is, Is Righi.” l'ileo STORE-..l-f Hanover,st reel. Itustim. Mas,-.
euw■ *1.00; nustiige lii'i-nls.
•

street. New York Citv, has been organized with A
WaDey
Capital Stock of ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DDL-.

LARS, for the purpose of publishing TrtictsHluoks, and
his

H

ì I

lirai» mIm, or
whethin IMIihIiivhm, IIchIìu'm,

! *

It Is the object of THE INDEX In give public utterance
to the boldest, .moat cultivated, ami best mntnn.'d Ihmigbt
of the ago on all religions questions. THE INDEX Is ed
ited bv FRANCIS E. ABBOT, assisted by ABRAM.W,
STEVENS, with the following list of Editorial C'untrlbNow Dwelling in the Spirit-World.
utoi'H:
.
O. B. FRDTHINGI1AM. of New York City..
RY MRS. Nl'S.tN
HORN.
THOMAS W. HIGGINSON, of Newport. It. I.
Among the essays contained in It may be found
WILLIAM J. PUTTEItouf New Bedford, Mass.
RICHARD P. HAJ.LOWELL, uf Boston. Mass.
Fro-oxistonconnd Prophecy, ,
WILLIAM IL SPENCER, of Haverhill, Mtiss.
'
Life ¿nd Mari'iago* in Spirit-Land,
•
Mkk. E. l>. CMENEY’.-of Jamaica Plain, .Mass.
-Bev. CHARLES VOYSEY. of London. England.
. Prediction of'Earthquakes,
. .
-Phof. FRANCIS W. NEWMAN, of Weston, SuperOftuses of Insanity,
Mare.. Eng. '
TS warranted to relieve any case in ten minutes. •ForSalo
Rev. -MON CUBE D. CON W’ AV, of London,- England.
' Apparitions,
1 by nil Druggists at $1,00 per box.
sent prepaluTiy tuiill on receipt of price, ora trial package
A •.Literary Department, embracing book notices anil
Tho Mormons,
8t*nt fbke on receipt of a three-cent stamp. .
reviews by writers of (he first excellence, will he anew
•
InvÎHiblo Influence»,
feature of the Index. Kev. Tirnmas Vickers, of CbielnC. A. BRAMAN, Menerai Agen»
Address
tiatl,
apd
Rev.
Edward
E.
Towne,
of
New
Haven,
will
Locality of tho 8pirit-World,
120 Wafthhigtoii Ktrcct, Boston, Mahm.
write regularly tor iblsdvpartmcnt.
Oct. 10,-12w *-_______ _____________ • ;____________ Drama and Painting there,
S. II. Morse, late editor of the Radical, will rotihlbulc
weekly letters ami report the proceedings of the Radical
-. »
etc., etc., etc.
Club.
.
Appended
are
some of the notices upon the work:
...
M. I). Conway and Rev. (’Ims. Voysey will furnish every
“This Is trulva wonderful ami lulervsihigtotofc. -It meets
week alternately a London Letter.containing mattersol
,ni.V idea of splvh-lit'e as well If nut betteb limn any ,work J
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,. ; .general Interest to radical readers. •
• •
have had the opportunity uf perusing.“—Dr. 117«. Oxyupd
'I’he Index will also containmuch other hitorvstliig lit
erary matter, ami various Improvements will ho made trom
Page..af. Stan York;
time to lime as circumstances render possible.
“The articles are intensely litterc,slhtg.“-«A"/&"‘ BdNan FrniwIai’OaJhil._
.fan. 25.
¡n<în<Li.
The Index teaches religion without superstlttou. '1 he
AHRtrerlu.ti.nki-.plir at Mrs. ftunant'N circlv. J'rtan U"hi.
Index accepts every result of sclvm-e and sound learning.,
E. Rnrloii: “ Yrs,-l.dhl write that article,' Tli<* scut ISOGJ/HEADING,
without Seeking to harmonize II with the Bible. .Hreeog• liters n<> authority but that of reason and right. It believes iiirtitxc<m!altird lu II .are mysriithncnls.-mnl Hietrtilh such .
as f have gleaned i'rom the splrir-wur’.d.,” .
In
Truth,
Frcedmit,
Progtvss,
l'>tmtl
Rights,
ami
Brotherly
■».fits. A. B. SEVEKANcE would respi'etfullyannounce
• ‘• The.skelehrs, poems, etc.,.certainly remInd.iis strongly
JYL to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her in
Every Liberal should subscribe for THE .1 ND EX, as Hie of those mil hors .wituse mimes they bear, "—l.’niri w.
person, or send their autograph ur luck of hair, she will give best iHipuinrexpnnent’of. Religious Liberalism.
“A bitter renmnstvaimc from llyrun against ihrsiowr-.
an accurate description ol their leading traits of character
THE IN DEX for 1873 will Im enlarged to twice its former slander Is the best thing in tiie ybliimr.“—Philadt l.phta
and peculhivltlesof disposition; nmrked changes In past and
Press.
>
. ■ .
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor;
“A remarkable volume. It will fumlslrmnuseimml and
Send $3,00 for one year,-or 75 cents tor three monthsdn
what business tuev are best adapted to pursue in order to be trial.
entertainment for those who do not believe In Spiritual,
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
lsin;”—/toc/</‘A7i.r-E;t!pr< wt.. ,
All.inall subscriptions should be addressed to
•
•
tending marriage; and lituts to the Inharnionlously mar
Elegantly bound in doth, beveled boards. Price $1,50,
TIIE INDEX, TOLEDO, OHIO.
ried. Full delineation. #2,00; brief delineation, *1.1X11 and
postage lit cents.
two3-centstamps. Address, AIKS. A. B. SI'A EBANCE,
Jan.18.-tf
<
.
For sale wholesale 7titd retail -by Hie publishers. UM.
Jan. 4.—tr
White Water, M alworth Co., II In.
Wlll'I’H A <•<».; nt the BANNf.K OF 1.1GIIT H<H»K■
ynw
$75 to $250 per month, and I'emalc/to In-, STOItE. II lltiniiver street, Itoshji. Mttss^
troduce the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON
SECÔNÏ) EDÏTIO'^
S SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. This Mn■ wëto ' :
ci chine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, coni, bind,
>« braid ami embroider In a most superior manner. Price
(From Now York City,)
r*- onlv $15. Fullv licensed, and warranlftl for five years.
i Wc will pay $1000 for. any' machine that will sew a
■ stronger, more beautiful, or. more elastic seam than
•-ours. It makes the Elastic .Lock Stitch.” Every
. OF
t/1 second-stitch can Ito cut. and still the cloth cannot be
LASSES meet for instruction add development Wedues'
’♦* pulled apart without tearing it. W’o pay agents from
daysatar. m. No. HI Geary street.
tiw,-.fan. in.
S $75 to $250 per month, and cxpeuftffr, or a commission
from which twice that amount can be made. Address
^DsECOMB A CO., .TH Washington street. Bouton..
DR. ALBERT MOBTON, Magnetic Healer.
Mann.; Pittsbura-, Pa.., Chicago, ]ll.,orSt. Louin, Afo.
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,
MB». MOBTON, Clairvoyant, Medlenl and BuolOct. 26.-13W
'
Author of “ Poems from the Inner Life.” In this book
ne»» Medium ami r»yclioiuetri»t,
will be found all the beautiful
LATE OF BOSTON.
EALING, Clairvoyant Exauilnatlous, Spirit Coinmuideations, Psychometrlcal Readings of Character from,
Given by Miss Doten since the publication uf hur first volLetters, and Analysis of Orcs, No, 110’1 arrell street.
. miw of “Poems.”
Doc. 14.—3m*
.
____________________

“"san FRANCISCO,

silliipiIon. Itcoiu'liItK. i ovije. ( olii

A.B/Child’s Works.

The Index Association,

.

R. WILLIS.may be addressed as above until July 1,
1873. From tills point ho can attend to the diagnosing
of disease by hair and handwriting. He claims that
powers in thia line are unrivaled, combining, as lie dues,
accurate scientific knowledge with keen «and searching
Clairvoyance.
Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all disc
of
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Hcrofuhi
• Rs
forms. Epilepsy, Faftilysls. and all the most del h, u and
complicated diseases of hotli sexes.
Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who
have been cured by his system of practice when all others
bad failed.
•
Sand for Circulam and Refere.ne.cR.
tf—Nov./h -

Price 25rents, postage free.

THE JJKOTHEKHOOD OF MAN, anti whtit

CULTURED FREE THOUGHT,.

Dr. Fred. L. IL Willis,

¡5 venís, postage

SI-HllTHAl.ISTS HAVE ACKEED? Ill two leellires.
l-rl.'.-'A'lrvuts. postage free.

Dll. 11. B. S'l’Ollffll,'...

For sale Wholesale and. Retail by-William
White & Co., at the Banner of Light Office,
14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

13w*— Dee. 28.

In two lectures.

WHAT IS SPIKITUALISM? nml SHALL

Oriicu l.’ti llAUKISOX AVBXfK, BOSTON, MASS.

■ ILIRS. MARSHALL, Spiritual Metliuni, lUTcin-

ad Inllmmmit Ion*.
Litri. I.nog'. Womb*

■i

SOCIALEVILS: Thch’ Causes and (.’tire. Be

Price $1.00 per package. $5 for six packages
$9 for twelve.

13w*—Noy. 2.__

I

1’rice invelili«

Life Esperiviicvs. Scenes. Incident?) and ('bnditious. IIIttsl i at Ive <d‘ Spirit-!.Be. and the Principles of the Spilllual Philosophy. Price $!,(»(•. postage |(icento.

Is NOT IN IIOTTI.KN. but ipeluws. which, when illssolved in water, make ON E PINT of Restorative.
Pull (Ure.cUiHiH fur use. ueeiatipunii each paektiyn of the.
Restorative.
.
Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of the price,

MUS. K. COLLINS, C'ï.üi voyiiiit Physician ai/<1

11im’ Ilnur
Mr;t>h.>, >

HEAL LIFE IN THE SPllUT-LAXD. Being

THE “NUTRITIVE COMPOUND” ;

ami Test Medium, 494 Tremont streel, corner of Dover/
'*
_
___
________ __ _________ L

’I tu' POSITI
i ut.- Nrtti'jUgin. ll*xda»«hv. IlbcnIII ut Inni. l‘a i h » i >| ail 1.1 n'tInai llura. I)y M'iit wv. Voiniliji,;. O? *alt<*|»«,in. Flattifi' me. Wmhè:

THE l*IilX<JlI’r.ESOI'^NATl'llE, asdist-iivi-ii-il

_ ________________

M" ÏÏS. F. cniEXTElCClniiYtjyaut, Busines/

H .

t*on<lrrli;l be

S W.M
BiniK

wihtu

• hi (hedevelupieenl and Sirnrline of the Univetoe : The
><dai System, Laws and Methods of Its Development: all I niel I igeiti and lilieiat minds
Earth. History of Its Development: Exposition of (lie- laud slmuhl liavra ropy..
spiritual Universe. Price reilm-rd to $1.75, postage 21
cents.

To use tho NUTRITIVE COM l’( »U N D-and let the Of.n
People, wirnse blood is low and rlrciilaibm pour, hands
and fret cold, tie made Comfortable this winter i'rom its
warming, vitalizing imliiencr.
Let DBIBOLITATED WOMKN' use II, ami gain some
elements of strength, to replace the tearful waste and drain
of the lift» force.
Let thr SCROFULOUS and UONSI’MPTIVE. Ihe
ULt’»llATB-)l»and DEBILITATED>>f liothsrAcs. use
thlsgvcat Restorative at once, and continue It until the.
restored system needs Its aid’no lunger.
. .

patient Is at a distance, highly-charged spirit-nutyiu lizcd
Bitters scut un receipt of $1,(ML
tf—Dee. bl.

Dcfcnt» and Victorie».
The World’« True Hodeotncr.
The End of the World.
The New Birth.
The Shortest Hoad to the Kingdom of
Heaven.
The Reign of Anti-Christ.
The típirit and iLs Circumstances.
|
Eternal Value of Pure Purposes.
*
Wars of the Blood, Hrain and »Spirit.
1
Truths, Malo and Ecinulo.
¡
Falso and True Education.
¡
The Etiunlilies and inequality» of Human Na
ture.
i
Hociul Centros in tho Suminor-Lund.
l^cvurty tind Riches.
'
Thu Object of Life.
Expensiveness of Error in Religion.
Wiuter-Luiul and Sumnier-Jjand.
IiHii^uago and Life in tSunimor-Liuid.
Material Work for Spiri! indAVorkers.
,
Ultimate» in tho Sunnncr-Land. I

Mi-s. Maria M. King’s Works.

JSlSG-XJXr

A S. HAY WAKI), Powerful Magnctist* 17 Rol111 Uns street, Boston. Consultation tree. When the

~

■_ w- » •

».

the BANNER (»F LIGHT B(»»K>TiUM-!, H Haimvur
street, itostmi. Mass.
■
, __

Which thi' limits of this advertisement will not contain,
can lie seen at niy olllcc, and in the Circular accompmiyitig
tiie medicine.
.

CAMUEL GKOVEli, Healing Medium, No.
O 23 Dix place (opposite Harvard street). Dr. G. will at
tend funerals if requested.
>
,13w*—Dec. I I.

Cesiti ve mid Negative

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVltS.

postage 2 rents.

tun. u(| Snmlaj aiterm»m, May .5ih. is
puMageücento.

AI RS. SPENC E’S

I

THE GOD PROPOSED EOROl’R NATIONAL

Both Sexes, AH Ages, anil AH Diseases,

AI KJ$. FLANK CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant Phy-

Price H»cento. po>tage2rents.

Lectures. ’.
mili.

THE DELUGE IN 'I'HE LIGHT OF MODERN
BE TÍIYSELF A bisi-otu-se. I’riee to cents,

MISSS. 1'’. NICKEIISQN, Business and Test

M

SENSE -THOUGHTS’ o.X . THE

COMMON

in all Diseases of Women

It Ls unsurpassed and mn*i|iinlh>d. so remarkabli* In itsvtlecto
1 have made. \ s special adaptation to the cure of Female
Mcdiuni: also examines for disease, circles Sttmlaj' that
Debility, local or general, a prominent ivutur«* hj my notice
ami Thursday eventogs, at 8 o’clock. »2 Dover street.
of It, This has led .some persons Io suppose that it was only
Intended for females: lull If yon will consider the' meanltig
its name, •‘XI’TICITIVK** ('ompoiiml (tluit .which
1JS. NEWELL, Trance Clairvoyant tor Busi of
ness, Health aud Future Events.’ Magnetic Tieat- supplies elements of mdrlltoio, ymi will perceive that for
ineiit and Medicated Baths. Examination tì'iun lock of
hair. Terms $2.01). 147 Court street, Boston, Room-I.
Jan. 25. -3w*
is adapted, where the elemruts of heallhv
AÏLb. L. AV. L11CII, Churvoyant Physician ThcUuiupmiiid
tissue are required,±LL and Test Medium, 1<»3 Court street, Boston/ Circles
Sunday ami Tuesday evenings;
4w*-Jan. 1!.

A Lechtre delivered in

Mush: Hall. Ito-hm, Sumlay altormitm. Drr. liili, tsh.
I* rice io cents.’post age 2 cents,.

In former advert l.semrids 1 haveabninlanilv shown from
the testimony of hundreds of patients what tiie Nl’TRITl\ E (’(IMPOUND has done and is doing for sufi'ering
humanity.

LAIRVOYANT AND PSY< ’H( IM ETRIST.- At home
7 Mondays, Tuesdays. Thursdays and Fridays, Hours
iroiulOt(>5. - No. 37 East Brookline street, Boston. Psvchoinvtriraf Readings, $2,on.
tf—Oct. 26.'

Priée 15 cents,

Metn ]) orli. pùberiis'emente.

Moaning

RIC RESEA lit ’ll ES.ANH DISCOVERIES. IB William
and Elizabeth M. I«:. Denton., 't ills truly \a>imblraiid ex*
evrdinglv interesting work has taken a p'aeo among Ihe
standard literature of the day, ami is last gaining In pop
ular favor. Everv Spiritualist and al! seekers alter hidden
truths should read II. Prive $!..7i, postage 2n rents.

The great j

BLOOD-NOURISHING

D

lieto

Ji e tn |ioolis.

DK. H. B. STORER’S
Nutritive Compound !

137 Harrison avenue, Boston.
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY
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The serles’óf AiphabetiUWurks now ready rumprlses thè
toltowhrti:
i
‘
1. THE PAN-NoltM-AI.PHA: Pnirirsal nr Interna-,
tbaail ’Xurmal Alphabit, tor thè setolimi»'ami itnltorin
rephsentatlun <*f alt pbsxibli' 'hi»ynay»-Si A stcpplngstonetoa Uuivrrsal LanguageaudTnlvcrsal.l’eae«-. . Basic
eiemènt «if thè New Ediicatlon. “(Incoi thè ni»»t signifi
cato »mtgruwtlis
Ab/ilrrn SpliltuaBsin,'* Plico. puMpaid, cents.
,
2. N(»RM<»-GRAPH Y: Vomiti/ or Aatarat II rthay.
’l’hc Paiitmrmalpha bpplh'd lo thè ii'Ufinv or Ettylish:
tormlng a tieautItili baleni of shorthand. ( beglnnui to blyle)
entlrelv free frum aitilirary cuntracitons. and Irarncd tu

Writing. I’or writing English In the ruminoti rhararlers.
without •♦silent” Irtirrs. I’mTuI In rorropumltogwith

rend *r It hereallrr nnnrrrs

LIGHT BOOKSTORE, bl llaimwr

Distinguished Lights of the past,

HERE SPE A K

To tho Enibodied Intelligence» of To-day.
As an, Ejicyi'toprdla of spiritimi Intmmatloii; this work
Is without a superior.
.
Thai it Is a cnieftdly rmide sed and -digi'sled volume, the
high repiilálton of its comjdlrr Is a warrant. •
■
l*ri<»<» $1.50. .................... rohtngc 20 Oniiu

For sale wltotosato itml-retail bv the publishers, WM.
WHITE «»¿ CO., at the BANNER-OF LIGHT 1IOOK-

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL*.
Atril

the

I anti»,

INSVIBEI» BY THOMAS BAINE.. '

■ 'i’his hook (re.'its In an aide mairnvr ol Physlra) and Mora)
F(vHs, and thè Religions Aspect »d Good« and Evll—subjvct.s
ór gréai Interest io thè whole hMman family. The reader „
cannot wvll hiilp lollowlng 11re auIIn»r h» thè vndof bis to'ok,
for hls JIJnsiraiioiis are api au'l forcllilv..

ili i ,

and irla 11-»bv. Ihr publishers.- WM;
he BANNEK <»E LIGHT BOOKWHITE A <T».
HIE. It Hanover sliéet. Itoslon. Mass.

THE CAREER

'

*'

uf niE

Christ"lcSe.?i
in
History*
Uf Ill'll.
>l«1«'i.'l>l t»
—('(intents -Introdmlion: Career of the < hrlst-ldea In

1 H.ndiustan. 1’ers‘a and the West: .lesuso: Na/aieth: (he
i’rophri'ies of the Messiah: Coitrvptton am! (umealogy;

Ilir AposUe

itiv

BnHal and

i 'hi istlaulty : Besinne of the L.lfv
the ritintale of the < In Ist-hh a,
For sal'- n Imiusale and ret all liv \V M. W 11 ITT. A: CO., at
the BANNER ”F LIGHT B<H»K.<O»1.’E. H Hanover
si reel. Ih»>h>ñ. Mas*-.
'
-vow ■

TWENTY YEARS SKETCHES FROM NATURE,
ON THE WING.

..Brief narrative of'travels and labors as a Missionary
sent forth and sustained by the Association of Benetlcents
In Spirit-Land. ...
,

By John Murray Spear.
PREFACE, RY ALLEN PUTNAM.
Price 20 cents, postage free.'
For sale MiolcsiUe and retail by the publishers, WM.
WHITE th. CO,,.at the BANNER D.F LIGHT B00KSTURE, 14 Hanuver street, BusUm, MasV

Juvenile'Fr ¡'ends.
BY MRS. H. F. AL BRoWN.

Anew edition of this liuv hook tor chLdpm (which Ims
been-onluf- print, smne years) has'bcm issued by M’m.
iVliRv A I’o. It Is lull *>J rh:»DDh>g storto.*and sketches tor
the little ones, w rltle.n in allracrlw style.
Trlre 75 cents, postage 10 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM.
WHITE «VH»., nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hanuver street, Bostun, Mass.
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FEBRUARY 1, 1873.
lished after <>ur term was nut—these and many
others ale old hiibliies of ours, oh which we rode
into poverty and unpopularity with the pulitithe Honorable Cnited State»-Senate <u.<l House of lleprrxentotire» in Congre»» assembled: .
clans, tint not with the poor, whom wi' always
had with us.
The undersigned, citizens of the United States, deeply realizing. the importunée of improving the facilities and safety in transmit-,
IVeWelcome the Index, and rejoice in its sni'ting
smitll
sums of money tliroiigh tin- mnils, ilo respectfully but must urgently solicit your attention and action in the premises.
Office al hl'
and a>-»uru it that it will Tnid in the Eannur
. Mo.
Fr«m our
ami infmmation upon tiie subject, we »1« verily believe that imtny liunilretls of thousands of dollars are annually
id
a |m\ViTful ally in tln-sr u'O'at and im
portant muaMiivs. and one that lias‘ never given j purloined from letters by officials who have the handling of Hie United states mails. It has become a burden and a source of annoyancu
THE-EVILS OF WAIl.
an uncertain Muind on questions involving tin1! whii li we are unwilling longer to endure. We know that the remedy for the evil is simple, ami justice demands a prompt adopWe aie jet in thè liiid-t nf Ihe evils that'Ti’Sult welfare of our race or country : and we
tho |
frmn and follow after a tei rible wnr. X'o natimi ; brilliant phalanx of spirits that stand ju>t back (¡nil «f a nii'iisui'i' whirl! will rrmi'ily it in «very jmsl-i.flu'i' Hiioughout the Fniti'd States.
Millions of dollar- are transmitted in small sums every year by people in moderate elreumstanees for newspaper subscriptions, books,
over e-eupi d thein, and mme «ver can, a- they of the screen that hides them from the view of
• are thè naturai re-ults, as delirium tremen- !-■ '
small articles of merchandise, and other purposes too numerous to mention, a considerable per cent, of whieli never reaches its legitimate
of deep di--ipatimi. Mnidei- thè nm-t horrible
iii canying mit tlir essential tel'miii» I'm a declination. A revenue in these eases is paid to the Government, and yet tlmre is no equivalent rendered.,
over . .. rded in civiliza! imi :'suicide- im-rea-i d '
The Postal .1Ipnr.V Order System, so far as it extends, is a safe and convenient mode of transmitting money through tho
foqr-fold mi former jears; rebbi-rii'- thè nm-t gimis life than we have reached under thedispendaring i-ver rei'nrded : di-sipatimi tuarvelmi-ly , -alimi <<f » hri-lianily. We ino-l heartily endorse : mails; but the taril! of expenses, on Ninall .sums, is loo high.
and recommend its,earnest request for reformers i
The Registry System is expensive and unsafe. It is not what the. people require.
and n-liginii- revival-! wldi-li ai'i'miipaiiy’ tln-m, tu organize«)) the free religious basis, and get up
|
We most urgently ask .your honorable body to speedily take this subject under consideration, and to extend the Money Order
doiibh-d iixi-.r ii|i«n ns with Ibrei'-lnld p«wi-r :! leagues and dubs for future action.
System
to every post-olliee in 'the United States, witli such a low rate of expense as sitali be equitable and jupt toward the people, and
fires, -iin-h a- im I'itii'S |i:ivi' I'Vi-r In-fore i'X|H-riehi'i'd, swi-i'pmu ¡nt« hmisi-less and Immi-lrss pov ‘.‘THE CLOCK STRUCK ONE; OR, CHRIS
in duty -bound, -ete.
erty thou-aiuls of familif- : gigantic swindling in
TIAN SPIRITUALIST.”
high pl;ii'i-> of Ir.llst, and swi-i-ping h'gishitioii cliA'llh'ir "
Hindis MuiMrr and editor of
rii-hilio tin- fi-win nioiio|iolh-st .-Hid lobbine lit»' jtxniibh
niixbi d ehnrarti r nod uidmiindi d injtuenee
poor: tci'iibli' domi'stii' and soehd convulsions
— lie trill not rtranl, nor irmr i'iii/ »freight,
brciiking. lip families, while (lie baser passions
jaehtx—He irilhdrdirxfront the Cluu'eli.
run riol with many who had ever before been
Tiie readers of tiie Banner of Light have al
quiet and eoiisistclll. <'olilideni'e seems almost ready been apprised of a book thrown on the
destroyed in our.fellow-beings, and it sometimes mart by Rev. Samuel Watson, bearing Hie title,
Î4'/* t’ut the Foregoing Petition Out, and get every person over the age of twenty-one years to sign the same, and forward
seems as if our whole social system was going to "Tin-: Clock Stiiitk One." __An old dock,
•
ruin. Even these are nut all the evil effects of which had not been in running order tor years,
to your Senator or Keprcsentative in Congress. .
war that follow alter it, but they are sufficient to stood nn the man’iel. The day before the deatli
This is-a matter that interests every newspaper publisher, as wolf "as every citizen in the United States. Will all newspaper editors
• warn all eidiclitened nations, and it seems to us of his lirst wife, however, the. oltl elork »truck one.
publish this, or somethin similar, ;iG once, and request their readers everywhere to cut out and circulate the same and forward to theii
sufficieid to iiulib'e tl>ein to I'ombinc and forever This perhaps would only have passed as a”singu
respective
Members of Congres and Senators? Let us move together, and secure a redress "for the wrongs we are all suffering.
put an end ■ to wins by a geili'ial congress of. na- lar eoineidenee, but that, a year after, the clock
tlon.-s, which shall make such regulations and again »truck one, and, the next day, a promising
imnet siicli laws as shall suppress, in every in- boy of four years died. ■ The next year, a second fault was ever found with him until lie published book from the market, but that he had recanted JUST ISSUED, FROM THE PRESS OF WILLIAM
WHITE & co.,
Stani'e, Ilie lirst impulse of war in any nation, son died away from home. Tiie faithful old the book. I was also allowed to read an extract his views on'Spiritualism.
and settle by eourts and iirliitraI'um all disputes. clock on the mantel anticipated- tiie dispatch by from the St. Louis Christian Advocate, whieli 1
But Mr. Watson never recanted a word. He
' The glorious example of our nation and England several hours, by again »triking one. The fol copy below as further illustrating the influence says: “ Had that been the issue, death would hme
OF
'
tn’ settling tlu'.-latii- dispute about war-claims, lowing autumn, 'a Ahii'd child — a babe—died,
been greatly preferable! My Conference could
lie commands:
should nt mice be seized upon and made the basis whieli event was again anticipated by the. same
" A clerical gentleman, named Watson/resid- not have respected me, nor could I have looked
of all’ilF-piites that may heiealtei' ai'ise^bctwet'll old clock, which struck one, again;
ing in Tennessee, has been drummed out of the an
: honest man iri the face had I been a traitor to
THE .
any nations; and when tlm system is fairly esHere were four coincidental circumstances, congregation of the faithful for writing a heretic what I knew to be truth.”
. tablislii'd, standing armies may lie nearly nbol- whieli brought to the author's mind another cir- al book entitled, ‘ Tiie Clock Struck One.’ After
But Mr. Watson soon received hints that his
islieil, and the enormous expense of keeping eumstaiiee which occurred some twelve years his painful experience, it seems to us that Wat course, though entirely unobjectionable, was not
son
would
do
well
to
change
the
name
of
the
OF THE
them .up reduced tp the trilling ciis,t of municipal agli, when his father's dentil plnced an old-fash
book, and call it ‘The Clock Struck Two,’the approved by some of his brethren ; he was told
police. We boasted of our strength and success ioned clock, which had no weights attached, and Church and Watson both evidently being hard tliat he had gone, to two meetings. The meet
19TH CENTURY.
in die late lrial of our Government In suslaining had not run for years, in tiie possession of a Rev. hit.”—Missouri 'Hejivliliean.
book contain#« history of the McdinmNhip
ings ho had gone to were, 'where hejiad the op The
of Mrs. Conant from cliiklhooci to the pre*- ■
“ Neighbor, such Hings as that will do good to portunity of seeing his spirit friends, which, he
itself iigninst a mighty infernal revolution, aided Mr. Coli'iimn. Shortly afterwards,- Mr. Coleent time: together with extracts from the
diary ofher ph^sician; selectJoin» tVom
. by external sympathy and asdstam'e, and it vtTks . man’s eliihl died, whieli was announced by tiie none. We happen to know the Watson alluded tells us, were “ entirely satisfactory.” He had
letter* received verifying spirit comto—have known him long and intimately, and he
muiiicntions civen tlirouKh her
ii great, triumph, but a triumph followed—asTrf- old clock amongst the lumber up stairs a few is as worthy and irreproachable a gentleman as gone, to the houseof a Methodist frieiul by his in
organism nt the Banner of biftht
umpbs so oiten are—by a dissipation and crilnes hours previous.
FrceCirofes; and spirit m?*-von or we,’or any other man dare claim to be. vitation', anil when there he found several of his
sages, essays and invoca
He
published
a
book
favoring
Modern
Sniritualthat nearly destroy all that is gained, until it-is
These fads were collated by Hoy. Mr. Watson,
tions from various in
Methodist
brethren.
Determined
to
wound
his
tclllgencesin the ->
often difficult todelerminewlii'tliertlii' victorsor and published in tin!-Memplii.-j Appeal. . This, ism. The Memphis Conference, of whieli he feelings in every possible way, Rev. W. C. John
'.
other life.
.¡ms
long
been
a
member,
took
exceptions
to
the
the vanquished are Ilie greatest gainers.
■ ■
being copied in tiie St. Louis Christian Advocate teachings of the botik. Mr. WatsOn made all the son declined to go in the pulpit where Mr. Wat Tho whole being protaced with opening remarks from
We.have watched wilh painful solicitude for during Dr. Bond's (the editor) absence in Mary explanations and concessions tliat an honorable son was, assigning as his reason that he would
tliu pen of
Hie sign- Hint tile evils of our.war were, abating. land, elicited a reply from that individual, which num could be desired or expected to make; and 'hot go info tiie pulpit because ¡Mr'.'Watson was
ALLEN
PUTNAM,
ESQ.
resulted in a diseussion on the merits of Spirit- with these the matter was adjusted honorably to there. Mr. W.' Iiail gone up by invitation of Dr. • Mr. Putnam, hi his “Piefiitory Remarks,” says: ‘‘Objec
tion was made to styling Mrs. Conaht tho * world a Me
of thè |io|iular viees timi have resulted l'roiu thè ■ ualism.’ Mr.--Watson brought out some facts both (laities, and Mr. Watson’s moral eharaeter
Slater to close, the servkes after Bishop’Wight dium ’on the Hile page. The reply was that for many years
was unimpeaehed and is unimpeachable.”
terrilile .-trile in.wliich thè wiirst passionsof man Irom the great lights of Methodism, proving that
I he doors of'her circle room have, trl-weekly, been thrown
~
Surely Spiritualism may consider itself fortu man had preached.
freely open to the, worhL-to all comers whatsoever, and that
, were-sn liiglily-devidoped and earried into every Wesley, Clarke and others were Spiritualists, and
It is In tills sense only—vlz.i her accessibility by th<i world, *“
Another
charge'
preferred
against
him
was,
nate Io have gained such an accession to its ranks
and tho extent to which the world has approached her,, that
"department ni'uur social syslem. ■
.. . .
was about (o quote still further frum these au
out of the Methodist Church. A large percentage that lie had sent a few of liis books to the clergy. sho Is here culled the World’s Medium.”
thorities, when theedilor informed him that such
The presiding Elder (Rev. A. H.Thomas) and
volume, so long In contemplation, is at last Issued by ,
evidence would not'be acceptable.; he must be of Ihe clergy, if they were to unite in the milks - Ju»lge Mofgaii were in the office attlie time, and ;ItsThis
.
OUR CATHOLIC NJillGJIBOBS. . .
publishers, In answer to a want much felt In the past
of Spiritualistjr,jy»|ild only tend to bring us in
of a book which should present to the skeptic, .In a condensed
conlined to the Scripture.u Mr. W. was ajjamt to
We are no liiend lolheduetlini-sof Hie Roman make 'his scriptural argument on (he subject, disgrace. Whilst many honest men remain with he would not send them until he had asked'their form, . • ■ ■ '
(.'luircli, ’a- our’readers’very w^l know. ~ We - when tiie edifor, fearing, a controversy of that the Church, having never seen its defects, Mr. •advice. TIiey advised him to send them, apd he An Earnest; Unequivocal and Individual
ameliorate iiom-'of mu- expressions or severity ol kind, shut down on him, and did not allow him Watson is one of the few who Is getting his eyes did so. Tiie same charges might'Tieprtierred..
Example of the Good wrought by
against, them. He now 'announces that he lias a
eoiidemnation-ot ¡Is doctrine, its ceremonies, or- . the privilege of the paper any longer. Hence .opened.
, •
Spiritualism.
‘
few
more
books,
and
he
will
send
them
to
the
Mr. Watson,.however, as will be. seen byliis
its authority, bill, with al) Illis, we would, nt. this the book. In this la'iok, the whole controversy,
Its perusal cannot fail to
• time, sooner vote for a-Unlliolic for (.'oijgress or so tar ns published in the Christian Advocate, is hook, came into Spiritualism in hopes of harmo-_ clergy’ gratuitously'who will Avrite iiim they de•
j
CHEER OUR STRUGGLING MEDIA,
' a Legislal m e, other things being equal, 1 lian for re-published, in-addition to what -Mr. Watson nizing it thoroughly with-liis Methodist views, ' sire it, so long^as any remain.
By reason of tiie lessons llowing from tho early trials and
. an Evangelical i’rnlestant, and we honestly be would have said bad he been allowed to continue disavowing the iniidelity-iuid some of the doc 'Witli all these facts staring him in the. face, he hardships
borne by tills most reninrkable-instruinent-ot-«. •
trines ol Spiritualists. Claiming, as do Spiritual of course felt- uncomfortable in the Church, and communion between the worlds of embodied and dlsemlieve -mir eniiiitry and its institutions (onlay in - the controversy.
•
bodied
mind.
? “
ists, that spirits are to be found in every conceiv penned to the Presiding- Ehler the following let
mure danger iTom.the Protestant .('liun-lies than
-in his fourth chapter, he claims (hat he is in'
Read
it,
doubters
of
immortality,
and refute
ter
:
.....
■
from the Catholic. Tim three most popula)' perfect .'iceord/vilh all (he great lights ol Meth able plane of thought, lie couljl account .forjjm
lire. .). iC'TIinma». Prcsidloff Sider of the Mentphtx
its proofs if you can!
-, Churehi'.s in our country, each outnumliering the odism. After brielly referring .to the ease of infidelity amongst spirits as he could, amongst Itislriet,' Mem ph Is 'Annual C’on/erenee, ijr;;/;. ClittCeli
: Di.au inn itu Eli— Aftei' n fi'iie iuul ru(l ».'onvcisa-, Peruse it, hearts who grow weary of the
Catholle, are now-endeavoring Io unite and bring Mrs. Elk'iibi'lh llobsuii; (ii elaii voyiinf and clair- individuals in earth-life. 'He however accepted Soidh
Umi with you anil Uru.-.lobiisiiii. I llml that 1 have inlsitnin all they can oflesser. denominations to ehris- audient medium witli whom Wesley had frequent flu' doctrine of progression in the spirit-world, as ili'i’.stooil tlii' enuiiKcnieiits whli-li ( made at thi-.i-eci'nl ses
battle of life, whatever be your creed,
sion of the Memphis Annual-»’onfei-eni-e, on matters <-on- tianize our nation, and of euiirsn lirst outlaw In- sittings, and which is so'elaborately written out. ninny of the spiritsgave him indubitable evidence mn'teil with Spiritualism, in view of this mlsnnilersuimland be comforted!
uk. logi'tlntr wlllt Ilin fni't that 1 tin not wish the t'hnn.'h to:
■ lidel- and spiritualists, and then Catholics. The on pp. :i79-:>s:i of Wesley's Journal,) he. quotes of that. Besides, to doubt this .would have been Ihe
In'tlm slightest degree, res|ii>iisll>le for my i-onrst: In re Examine it, Spiritualists, and find therein......
to doubt liis Bibb', where wc arc informed that . gard to Spiritualism, wbli.-h It .eamud and will not siuietlnn,
latter have leaders, shrewd enough-to see this;
Ijlo lieri'liv. with the kindest feelings for you .null for til I
proof-texts, incidents and arguments.
and hence the J'ntholii' vote and intlucnee is ..... And if our eyes were opened, we should sec Jesus ¿Invent and. preached .unto the spirits in my.lnethren. ask to wllbdraw myself asa menitierimd mln•Ist’erof tiie M. E.Chiirch South, mid, upon your I'mhpllwhich cannot fail of bringing to ,
. usually gi.veiimi the side of freedom and in de- ■ ‘They are more that are for us than they that are prison.’’(l i’et. iii: lli.y- So:great is his faith in. ■am:e with this tipplleatIon. I will eonvey my parehtimut cre
. .Sa.mi'el’-Watsox.
you even a stronger conviction
the Bible, that i have reason to believe he. would dentials to yon.
fense of.our institutions of religious liberty. Il against us.1' We should see .
To this he niceived the following'reply :
'■ ■ .'A ('iinvoy iilh'iiils
■
rather have doubted-bis own eyes and ears,
of the verity of your
'■ we-.ire.nntmistaken, the, Cnlholies took no part •s.
•. A-iiibil.-lei‘liig.)ii>s| of lin l.-D>!i> frli-ints.' ■
*•,/?«!*. Stiintwl Wat.'inn : piiAii Biiotheh—Your letter
. in proseenling Abner Knee)nnd,in .Boston, for In all ages, he (God) used the ministry both of through which he had received demonstrations enntiiinlBg an application for permission towithdiiiwyonr«
. philosophy!
as a minister nml member of the M. E. Cliuruh Smith
of spiritual existence, than to have doubted the sulf
blasphemy, and. we do not kpow it'll "Tllitance men and ofjingels;”
‘
f
Is before me. Your request originates In Ihe truthful con
324 .pp.; Cloth, $1,50; full gilt, $2,00; postage
fmi that >thef'lmreh cannot ami nhl not sanction Spir
’ where they have supported the.odious Sunday reDr. Adam Clarke’s Commentary, Vol. XL, p. authority of tin’s book. Ami when he came to' vict
itualism us'believed ami taught by yourself:* together with
see that the book sustained Spiritualism, his faith a misunderstanding, on your pari, of ‘the engagement 20 cents.
- strict ions on the recreations of the people. They •J99; is quoted as follows:
A Fine Steel Plate - Portrait of the Medium adorns
made at the recent session of the Memphis Annual Confer
■ have aided u-. in getting that unlit school book,
was
increased
rather
than
shaken
in
it.
ence.
"I. 1 believe there is a supernatural, and spir
the work.
In view of the facts as stated by. yourself. 1 could not,
the Hilde, out of some ol our puldic si-hoolsj and itual world, in whii'h -human spirits,.both good
Some <d' us, having boon over a similar .road to consistently
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers,
with niy hh'as of duty, refuse your applica
~ we believe they will help us to.keep Jehovah and and bad, live in a.stnte of cmiseiousm'ss. i:' "
the one lie is now traveling, are able to predict tion. Ymtr clerical civdcntlals will be accepted, amt given- WILLIAM WHITE & CO., at tho BAliNEE OF LIGHT
their legitimate course.
•
A. II. Thomas, 1\ E.”
:i,
.1
believe
that,
any
of
these
spirits
may,
ac

Jesus both out of our Constitution, as well as tile
cording io Hie order of’God, in the laws of their the end from the beginning. Persecution, which , Thus it uppeai's that a minister caii’not ntain- BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.
. l-’rote.-tant ■ religion which is-now so earnestly plaee of residence, have intercourse with this is sure, to follow inquiry, is not calculate»,! t<) stim
JUST ISSUED UY WILLIAM WHITE. A CO.
tain liis standing in the Methodist Church, if he.
■ pressed upon the Government, and so urgently world, and beeome visible to mortals.”
ulate, our love for the Church, and an Inquiry
preaches the doctrines advocated by Wesley,'
entreating for aid from the eiyil nml criminal
Hoping Hint-this and o(|iei: chapters of the into the creeds will take us behind.creeds to the Clarke and’ others. Watson’s crime might be
law; to which it is amenable, and over which it book may at some future time find-their way into autliority of tiie book. When.onee we learn that
.summed up pi tiie language of Adain.Clarke: “I
. seeks ebnlro).
Hie columns of (he Banner of Light, I pass dvwy a faith in tlm book is not faith in God, but faith
bclievo that any of these spirits may, in the order
.As far as we elm learn,.thepnblie moirwhose such names as Mary Fletcher, Richard Watson, in the meifwho translated it, and in the unknown
.of God, in tiie laws of their place of residence,’
oompake d
names . ..........
history, and; who have been Wilbur Fisk, Bishop McKendre and others.
individuals who copied it before the translators'
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